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L In te rfe ro n
2* In te rfe ro n  induction and action*
3, In te rfe ro n  in d u ce rs . _
4 /  The use  of co nd itiona l-le tha l m u tàn ts  to
adtiv* pr-dain-difçwerad
14. y$*rà#gi» dttfittg.A
(% #àa# *$À | l : l à  *  p ro te in
prpdàdWdm*##p(w##:^  by tp.iatpp#pr« #  a#y«t*
«##y PC%%yir# indue*## ï» vit** 'àrtd
in vive*: R itWW# #*' #*|4içatiàn çf RNÀ ànd DNA virûi*#.
% # Wpipgit#,: piiyàiW #nd P#çp**ti#i pf
hav* foeen *#n#*d' tn 4*taîl -ànd ##v*##l tmvinmê nf-thi# . #u1>j«çt • 
i#y#*'g^ pi*a#W: (Mn$*% %96# , #67*' Wagn*#*.- ïaivy
and Smith#',, i# # ; Gnlbyand Mprgàn,-1.971» icl#in#çiwidt«. 19?» 
lnt*#%#nn*\ '#nm 4#*###: ,###*## $#* in g«n##al h*$t'#i#bl*» 
#t%bl# w $Ë#*Wi* pf .pll '('pii"& » i#), nw#*4im*nWbi# b#c*n*« 
n|-low 'inpiaenl»# v t f * i g h | ; b * t w e * n ,  35» 000««120» 000 
.nW"#tly$éW*#r,#W''#*##' :#ly pnlih* apmçi** *n ■which they a#  
producfd (#p*#,#***p#*i#è)» ■ -.în addition,» interferon*, do not 
in#'ç##t# ' diffdï^y,■::##«,',îiot.n*nt#aH*'*d by-epooiAo
anti**#nm to fh« indu### vt#n*ÿ\'and *#* #*n*itiv* to trypiln am 
Othot p#'Ot####» The##. 'p#ope#tie* a## nféftjtl in ,######ing the 
relative. pn#ity 'of #*-inte#f##on préparation»'/
a».. . . . .  . \ , ' ■ . ' , , . -, 
Inter{éron:has ■ béen purifeid by ''physical 'ànd
" ■ ... ■-. ■ ... V ' - .
biQchemieal^tÇçim^iùè# (reyléwéd by .Dévy and Smith#
1968),% .but i t  i*. n o ty #  avaiiàhl# in  looy»; pute form . , Recently»
howeve.t», highly, cçucenttàtéd pt'ep»t#ti##.h*v#' become available 
(Pantos,. 1969} Fames, 19?9}) Pàhcké# # * 1..: 19?0).
Inte:tlêton"do.es not>app#at'"'to b#..$oaiC.,tO' cells, .even; ■
at high levels.:' ' This chatacietisticfs, of .adbantagS'in the.'U.ee - ■ •
of intetfetoh# "ovet.'.a •wide 'éang* :#  dOs.ea- ih,yivo:ànd:in vitro.
In. vivo the half life of ihterfçron iav e ry . sh o rt .becanse of its  
sensitivity to proteases present in the se.rum, therefore,:'.' high" ■ 
doses :#re e.ssen#'#4.. in ..vitro its  activity c#.n 'bè.Wsiiy- 
m easured even at. low. c#c#ntra#on*.and. many 't'echmgn'es a re  
available for the. titra#on  of -ihierferoH. The m ost common ' 
titràti'on methods are as follow#} 1) Inhibition -of. yirns yield 
(Gaunt' and 'Lockart, I966h $) #hibition of cytopathic effect 
(Sreevalsan 'ind '.Dockart,;'. :1962),: .3). Plaonc réduction.assay 
(Wagner, 1961) 4 ) 'ï>sre»ùpmke‘te s t ('Winter,'...:l96Q)i. ...The 
plague reducti:oa.ai#ayvia extremely 'àenS'itive/and perhaps- the ' 
moht accurate'procedurC;|or::.titratioh of ■interferon.'" T h e ‘.end.., 
point .of # 0 : titration  using..tdie.latte# .method is  'eapres'sed.as the
3*
diXulion of inteirfé3?ott à t  which plaque num ber is  reduced  to
50% of the co n tro l count (50% phàque d ep ress in g  dd#e~PDD_^).
■ ; : : ' ■ - r  ■ '
V esicu la r s to m atitis  virus# Sem liki F o re s t  v irus#  Sindbis virus»
Ohikungunya v iru s  and vaccin ia  v iru s  a r e  a ll  v e ry  s |n » itiv e
to  in te rfe ro n s , and since they  re p lic à té  and  re a d ily  fo rm
plaques on m o s t c e lls  th ey  a re  m o st o ften  u sed  in in te rfe ro n
W a y s ; . :
In addition to  its  an tiv ira l ac tiv ity , in te rfe ro n  tre a tm e n t 
of c e lls  p roduces two d iffe ren t effect soon subsequent in te rfe ro n  
induction by v iru s  infection; High d>ses of in te rfe ro n  ha^ve been 
shown to  inh ib it subsequent syn thesis  o f in te rfe ro n  (L o ck art,
1963; F ried m an  1966) while low doses po ten tia te  the final : 
y ield  (Isa ac s  and B urke , 1958)# The la t te r  n o n -v ira l  phenom enon 
is  ca lled  '*priming^%
In te rfe ro n  induction and action#
M any v iru se s , both  infectious and  non-in fectious can 
induce in te rfe ro n  in c e lls . T he production  of in te rfe ro n  
depends upon c e llu la r  DHA*-dependent RNA syn thesis  and p ro te in  
syn th esis  and tre a tm e n t o f c e lls  w ith actinom ycin  D (H e lle r, 
1963inW agner, 1963, W agner and Huahg, 1965, 1966) o r the 
addition  of a  p ro te in  inh ib ito r purom ycin) throughout
-, :
and Huang#:' 1 # 5 ) , . T h e# e■ inh ib itor#  # lsd  pr.eyqnt .the" ah t& irà l ' 
# t l p n  ô f %  196#  ; Èoçkart*- i  964).:v ,v' ' ,
npr: the actihn
of in te rfe ro n  i# c le a r ly ;'W #é# top  h u ts e v e e $ i  -model# '^haye:- :.
in each "ât% ^urke#-il9td . Î970; Kjiotoehihidt#
regnlM loh o f  p ro te in  s y h ^ e i i s  in  B a c te r ia  (,iacdh ànd Mpnpd# 1961] 
lU jtheae m o d els ; thé  p re sen ce  of a  re p re # so #  m p leçnle is
’y v
fs the ce ll and the
'W dncer i t s e l f :W y  #  d ire c tiy  a s  derepreasor,-- o r i t  m ay  lead  
to
:0r' T ra h sc rip tid n  of the
'  'rKA'^ -
w hich is
:A-..yy
: yW u# re p lica tio n  on ce ll#  i* a to p é t /d e r ta in ly  n o f   ^
in h ib ite d  d ire c tly  by în te rfe rp n  i ts e l f  but by a  p o stu la ted  p ro te in  
c a lle d  the  a n tiv ira l p ro te in  (AVF), T h is  coticluslon is  based  
la rg e ly  o n  the  D^Ct th a t both m essenger»R N A  ànd  p ro te in  
ayntheal# a r e  re q u ire d  fo r in te rfe ro n  ac tio n  (W agner, 1961# 
H eller#  1963, T aylor#  1964)# In addition , th é  tim e  sequence 
and th é  te rn p e raturaYdependenhé fo r In te rfe ro n  ac tion  suggest 
th a t O éftain  m etab o lic  a c tiv itie s  a r e  n e c e s s a ry  befo re  ce ll#  
becom e fu lly  . r e f ra c to r  y to  .v iru s  in fection  ( L indenm ann, B urke 
and Imaacâ, 1957, V llcek  and  Rada,:- 196$):#A\ In  s tud ies of the  ■ 
ac tio n  of in te rfe ro n  in  a  c e l t  f re e  sy stem ; it  h as  been  postu la ted  
th a t the  a c tu a l inh ib ito ry  substance is  tr im sla tio n  inh ib ito ry  v 
p ro te in  (T IP ), w hich co rre sp o n d s  to  the  AVP# T IP  h as  bean  
shown to  a sso c ia te  w ith rib o so m es and sp ec if ic a lly  Inhibit the 
tra n s ia tio n  of v i r a l  m e sse n g e r ENA (M arcus and  Salb, 1966). 
M ore te c é h t re s u l ts  a lso  suggest th a t in  in te rfé rb n « tre a te d  c e lls , 
v iru s  p ro te in  syn th esis  Is  InM hited a t the  tra n s la tio n a l léyé l 
(F rie d m a n  e t al# 197%)*
In d u cers  o f in terferon#  :
T h e re  a r e  m any  in d u cers  of in te rfe ro n , both v i r a l  and
A ’ ' " "V
non.*viral wbieh *ct both in vivo And in vitro. The nhiute Of the
In d u c if  f  v a r |# i  wJdély and lndueers  include v iruses#  bacteria#  
.iiq k a tt# # #  #ycopM$%na and  p row aoa, m o s t o f which sh a re  
the  com m on -p roperty  of .being: in tra c e llu la r  parasites*  in  
addition# b a c te r ia l  p r # u c t#  (endot03i^^ fungal p roducts 
(Btatolon; H elen ine l m tu ra lly #  occur ring  double#stranded  RHAs 
-ahd Synthetic iKdyhusrâAre.. in d u cers  of in te rfe ro n  {K leinschm idt
Both RHA and  #N A  v iru se s  a r e  ac tiv e  in te rfe ro n  in d u ce rs  
'in  vivo $ n d : ^ v i t r o #-- ^vlsWC# a t 'a h  (1963) hypo#%esie#d m a t the  
n ucle ic  a c id  com ponent of the v iru s  is  re sp o n s ib ie  fo r triggering  
th e  .W e rfe ro n  re sp o n se  Ih the ce ll. T h is id e a  o r ig i# # ly  a ro se  
■■■from^:thé-|indihg # a t  chick.-liver ENA w as a  m o re  effective  lndu< 
on'm O use CçftS 'thâh'Oh Chick ceU s and  # a t  m ouse l iv e r  ENA 
w as m o# : effec tive  on^ ch ick  c e lls  (Isa acs  e t  a h  1963)* It w as 
m ought th a t  th e  c e ll tè sp o h d s  to  any fo re ig n  nucleic  ac id  but 
re ç o g a lsé s  a  sp ec if ic  sequence of b a se s  (E otem  e t a h  1963)# 
M ore re c e n tly  how ever# i t  h as  been  shown th a t pu rified  double# 
s tran d e d  ENA# f r o #  ra b b it M dney c e lls  and  ch ick  em bryo  c e lls  
induce in te rfe ro n  on both homologou# and  hetero logous sy s tem s  
(E im bal and 1971).
: C'*rw»éKÀ+4« ^ e O n i A i n i n d
homo# w quenee  #- o f I, O r G'lmd. X have b e e n  shown to  ■
he a c tiv e  inducer# ;'(F ie ld ' e6al>-#'T967# Golhy W d C * # m h e  rllm, 
1969# De"Gle#cq amd/MerlgW;- - 1 9 6 9 ) T h e s e  re s u l ts  Suggest' 
W tW heithea 'foreiginesk, n o r a .a p e c la i  p r im a ry  s truc tu re . ' '
( F i e l d #  mh ( 1967)';Ûr#t.ahow the  ^Smgle*#tram ded ^
#Xyrihonncleotlde# such a# poly (U), poly (ï)> poly (Ay &nd Wly  ^
w e r e
#ly.(l)* .V poly (G) w as ex trem e ly  a c tiv p .#  - s m a ll  quaiititie»- in 
'.the ##tahli#mnent of v # # l\# # é fere n e # ;/These- re#uit#'conflict: 
w ith the fimdWg# o f Baron et al. ( 1969) who found th a t s in g le - 
' # tr% d e d  p p l# l# n u e le o t id e #  w e re . a i i ( o # t # é - ih d u c e # ;M  ,.. 
'Werferom; ■ - It has he#h auggemtédf 6olhy»\ 1971# and'
1969) 'that :tW Wfipity #  the^  Inducing molecule Tor thé
of the ^ #lyrihô#oieotide# ' are#ore.im.portant than the rate of
.nuolea#e@'-(Golhy and- GhamhérW,  ^1969). Itbeema, likely .that 
.à-\é#hlé :# é c o n #  a tru c tu re -iS  h e c e a e a ry  fo r a .;# lynuo le6 tide  ; 
to act as im:,lnducer.'. ' Neverthelèaa#: dôuhle#mtramded.-
8 .
poly dAîdT, poly dIrdC 
And. poty 48* #m#o$lv$ lu  inducing in to ïle rp n
0# ' yi»Ai'inië#f*##nô# o n -o b i# ' «iïïbtyO -Ç*IT# (Colby »nd Ghnmbo?: 
1969). ' : KowovoÀ'ib ô /#w d y ''of W :# lç * ç q ,\ E o k # W n  Me*lgAn 
(1:970) bù*. #boyw‘ #)*$' und** ç.$%fn '"oondition* 
ÎKïlyd«Oî^,ibohb#ootld*#-«iA9 :ç6ni«*y*4 définit*  ri«î*t»nC ô to  
y itu #  in fec tion , bu t w ith  àomewhmt low*# efflo îehcy thàn  
double*it#A ndid  RNÀ,*; ‘ i0#n##*Hy, nynthètio- 
#ibo»d#OAÿfi'#hdÀt*dtidd feyb w ere  found to  be ineotiv* in  i  
IntO rfO ton induction  (H#rn*e #  #1. 1969)• In  eum naery, 
doubl*«et#Ahded RNAi'-At« vOJr'y #o tive  inducer*  of i& tenferon, 
while- doüb l#A #t#À nd*d '^A 0N A  h y b rid é 'Are in ac tiv e , And 
e in g id * '# t# n d ea  polÿr|bonuo|eo |idè8 ' en d  double*it#Anded DNA« 
A re only * c # y e  u n d e r ''e e r 'tite  condiHon*.
' . cOli|te»..ge wee found’to be cepeble of inducing 
interferon In ndee, end ànftvlrAl Activity of primary rabbit 
kidney céjle (Kleioicbnddt» 1970). Allhough intact T^  
coliphage is., active ah-in .inducer»- »epar»t« ghosts and phenol 
extracted DNA were both fOuhd to be incapable of inducing interf 
response* ..Since ■baCtèrlophagea do not replicate on manamallai
y '  \ : y .  '
^éUé^ $ii4.ihé: po#àW H #bf of vir#l «peéîÈé
dcmMé f^ rkhdqdORNA (##* bél##) I# wMW #  |# though# hy th#^  
#u#or$ .#&$'## qô^h#gu#%#oh#lly,# DNA bf ‘thé' iuput ÿÿ 
yi*?U#;ià $é#pom#ihl#;rf##yM#UO#W
%h$ $ b # v # y  '#W  #ppéW ## # p # ë# W ty  of ty o th é tlé  
double # # t# W é #  E H A l #0ggé#t#d'.iW t # # y  m%y p léÿ  #ti Im portan t 
fo ie  Ih th é  inductloh o f ‘îh|é3?ïéî?on;. |n  o#ll#/ i# e d t# d  W #  ENA J  
virn#é#e In foot m ■ douhfo$#tM#d#d-'W#p#%#^ fo rm  o r 
In torm odfot#  ENA fo prodhood h y  m o s t o f  the- single mad donhlé# 
s tran d ed  RN A #oon#|W ng v irn sè # “in  infedted  oiilw* ■ ■ An
m ttem pt # ;  t e s t  tW# po## ih# ty '% ## .m ^ bsihg ' te m ^ ra tu re -^  
mensitiyk'' (ts) -mütént#'. OfrAihdhfo' # ru « : 'o n b h lo k  em W yo de##  . 
(L o o k a rt #  |4* 1968); 'W fid-tÿp#'W ndhi# # r n $  Erodnood ' 
's ig id fio##A m ount# .o f i h t# # # o h  #  bOth-p«rm i##ivé (29"*^) and 
non*'poÿm i##iyé t$m pe##$nre O #  dla## of t#  m utant
p ro d n # e d '# ig h # i# n t am dnnfo of # # 1  R N A nt p e rm iss iv e  
tem pera tu re#  - hot did not Oynthodfoe l |  a t  À ô  hon^perm i # #ive 
te m p o ra tn r#  (tii^jENA*); • ■ T h e  ' o th e r ■:ofoi#Lprod#od KHA egnaUy 
w e ll a t  h o # : tO W lw rator## (të^.RNA'^:)* N either # # - 0 # p W e  Of 
prodnOing4nt#W #rdh At''AOh#porW##iv# and  i t  ‘
ioCkfd #* WfA Jn.tht ê*Ü* W#
»ot Attcughi $@ W gg## ' # f  |n|«ijff*#ç» ■#§sptsut*. T h *  m 4 y  w»# 
< #% ** '& ###  b y  UAlRg b f i l  M utent#'
(M »f jettli-; p êricnA l t ç  G clby -#W
' . ■ ' : , , . r  ■ ■  ' ''•', .. ’ A, r
I97l')- i« 4  i t  '*## ioah i. ib*$ W l4  typ*. .##4 %#-3RNA teâuç
# # - # » # # '$ $ # # #  # # #  i s  *RNA"" # 4 u c # 4
4ttt«.if«#cn #A y # i ib *  ■ $h#' I # # #
#tu4y W4c#%#4 W i  # # # .  RNA. iu  C flls  infAct#4 w ith
S*«4bli vi»»A fçt;ii4*#fAtb%4»4wÇtiça.
Tb* ##!#*. # p 0 # # h i # #  w *4$ -#W g Séïr4iîtl;Fc###t v im *  
i#  to «b |# ti'(fcùb îi4# il.*n ft W u b k
Abiiyyty #  # ,  ÿ',: #. ' #  w i * *  W*A^ #%%$## w»*: ia##:*#'
c b A ' f f  4*; '##4 $i # $ ; # $  latitfiW is» lûâuçiag
À êpiüity  ct j t  m u # # * ' w # # -.. M M $ h
# # # * '# # # # * *  iû ittç *  in t i t i# # # »  # t  b<#- 
W # # tW g  # * i  RMA ty » tt# * |*  VfAi 
fC# W *#f##bR W 4 u c # # :W # ''# # t in p u t jW ^A #4#4 '## InêlttC*#*: 
A t i«nm# ' h#w*v#% th#
4 c p c # # j m  ib# c* v4#«l EUFA. $W # y tit t ïfv it^ p c r t*
pyiviatt*: li» 4 l« g i 4# v # #  - # # * #  vim*-. çau$ iu#A  W
, i l *
induce :tntérfe»n lifte# hUAt iuACtiv*#CU} i.e . in the Absence of 
vicAl RNÀ synthesis' (Buyke» Skfhel Aud 1,#*» 1967; QooyhA
«nd Giffbydi 1970). EApe#im#h#iuwhicb it w#A, found'that...
hyd#0Ay#ndne #eAtmeut:Of SendiM Fo#e*t vi?US yeduced vims 
Infectivity, hetnAgglutii t^irtg'CApsclty-». vim**ldduced RNA 
synthesis» vif*l RNA polymefAs* And 'inte#fe#on,production *11 A 
the- sAme -mfe-indiCAte th»t intAet vihus nucleicA'eid Is'-essentiAl 
fa# induction of inteîflAïôn. {Skehel And Buyke» 1968).
- It is known thAt inf#0#vity iA not- AlwAÿS necessAry fot 
induction of intëyfeton And-idy'uses inActivAtedln vA#iQus wnys 
A#e cApAble of inducingdnteyfeyoH.iiVitnAOtivAted HewcAstle 
diSAAse viyus i*. A vèyy efflciAnt inducer of-inte.yfOyon on mouse 3 
cells ^thout. producing iWdctiou* pyOgeny., In Addition» UV<* 
inACtivAted -HOWCAS##: -As'eASA vimA (ÎÏDV) syntAesises yibonucle; 
yesistAnt R3dA on Cldck--Anab*yo-'cells (Hnppeyt» .EÛHoya And 
GreslAnd» 1969). It hA* been Abown #At MDV viyion trAnscript# 
is more resistant to ÜV- lyyAdiation than -virus infectlvîty (By$tt, 
personal-communication in Golby And Morgan» 1971) which 
Suggests tliAt RNAseTesistAtot RNA could well be the inducer 
odinteyleron (Golby and MoygAn* 1971). Recently SheAff,
12e
M éager and  B u rk e , (1972 ) have d em o n stra ted  th a t both 
in fec tiv ity  and  the v ir io n  a sso c ia te d  RNA p o ly m erase  ac tiv ity  
d i NDY a r e  destro y ed  a t  the  sâm e ra te  by h ea t and  th a t v iru s  
w ith no p o ly m erase  a c tiv ity  w as incapable of inducing in te rfe ro n  
(U V -irra d ia te d  o F p -propio.îactOne tr e a te d  v iru s  loseW its  
in fec tiv ity  m o re  ra p id ly  than  p o ly m erase  a c tiv ity  an d  s t i l l  
induces IF)* How^^ever th e re  is  evidence to  suggest th a t -
single " s tran d e d  input NDY v iru s  RNA m ay  be capable of 
inducing in te rfe ro n  (D iahéahi e t a l; 19?0). T he c o n tu s io n  
to be draw n fro m  the w ork w ith RNA v iru s e s  m entioned  above 
is  th a t double-»stranded RNA production  is  im p o rtan t, alfopugh 
s tru c tu ra lly  s tab le  sing le  s tran d ed  RNA*» can  induce in te rfe ro n  
(Dé G lercq  and  M drigan , 1969). B oth m yxo and  a rb o -v iru s e s  
have v e ry  s tab le  RNÀ conform ations (T ichchonenco e t al* 1964; 
S ree v a lsan  e t al* , 1968) do tha t in  som e c a s e s  the sh ig le-stranded  
RNA of the  input v iru s  m ay  a c t a s  an  in d u ce r.
W hile th e re  is  reaso n ab le  u n d erstand ing  of the v ira l  
com ponents o r  p roduc ts  n e c e s s a ry  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction by 
RNA v iru s e s  from, th e  in fo rm ation  ava ilab le  to date » it  is  s t i l l  
an  open q uestion  a s  to  how DNA v iru s e s  induce in te rfe ro n . Man)
1 3 . ■
DNA v iru iç ii  (Nagxho'iittd 1958,
G lasgow  and  l# b # l ,  1963)# h o rp e a  ^ r u a  e t  a k  196i|ii
polyom a y iru #  (Allison^ 1964 W éfoféile# and  11
a n d  hum ah ad # n ô v lru té#  Fus&t&if 1967) k r#  ab le
■|o i n d # é  ' W e W ero n  in  vivo and in  v itro .
X L -1 "WLJIVL -1
Golby # n d  B ii#sb«rg (1969) have dêm on#tr% W d,#e, 
fovrfo tto ii b lY i^ u t:.a p fo if le . doubW ^mtranded IU9a-in' fà^oéîSJa ' 
v l r u f  in fçc tèd  oblek  ém b tÿ o  dell#> Tbl# doublo^^ s tran d e d  ENA 
Induce^  ln#r& W d$#.$ 'gaW «$ v lru #  cha llenge , but i t s  ab ility  
to  Induce te -te tlé ro n  w## n o t % ea#uredk  On the b a s is  .ol th e ir  
ev idence, how ever, they  coneludàd # a t  double# s tran d e d  ENA 
produced  a tte #  W ee tio n : oT ehick e e ü s  w as th e  inducer*  E ecei 
however#. # i a  h y p o # e a ie  w aa b h aE en g ed b y  Bakay and  B urke (i 
who ln ac# v # ted  .#accW a w ith  UY an d  m e a su re d  the lo se  of 
■infectivity ad d  ENA j^ ly m e ra a e  activity,-, and  c o r re la te d  th e se  
w ith  in te r fe ro n  induction . T hey found th a t no in te rfe ro n  w as 
fo rm ed  i n  c e ll#  u n til the-,virion' )^ ly tn e ra # e  a c tiv ity  wa# a lm ost 
com p le te ly  l o i t  and th e re  wa# no ev idence of any lo#» of interf* 
inducing cap ac ity  of v iru #  evenLaf^^^ long, im rlod# of Irrad ia tion  
a#  i s  th e  c a s e  f o r  ENA v i tu é la  (Oandi an d  B urke , 1970). G#<
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c e lls  s t i l l  p roduced  in te r fe ro n  while th e re  w as no detecfoble
' \  ■
v irio n  m ssociated  p o ly m erase  ac tiv ity  ànd  th é  au th o rs  suggest 
th a t V irus -  d ired te  d RNA sypthe s is  i s  unnece s saryj fo r in te rfe ro h  : 
induction on v acc in ia  v iru s  in fec ted  chiqk em bryo  c e lls .
However» no se a rc h  fo r doubler s tran d e d  RNA w as m ade in 
c e lls  ihfected w ith  inactivated v iru s .
H um an ad en o v iru ses  induce in te rfe ro n  on ch ick  
em bryo  c e lls  (B e lad i and  P u sz ta i , 1967) w hich a r e  n o n -p e rm iss lv  
fo r th e se  v iru s e s . I t i s  g en e ra lly  a ssu m ed  th a t in th is  sy s tem , 
e i th e r  an  input com ponent (s) o f the v iru s  o r  a  p roduct(s) of 
incom plete  v iru s  re p lic a tio n  is  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  in te rfe ro n  inductic 
In th is  r e  sp ec t the finding çoncern ing  th e  e ffec t o f  try p s in  
on aden o v iru s  is  o f in te r e s t  (B elad i and P u s z ta i ,  1967, Ho and 
K o h le r, 1967), T ry p s in  t r é a t^ ^ ^ f  *>f adenov iru s h as  li tt le  o r  
no effect on in fec tiv ity  fo r hum an c e lls , but th e  v iru s  no 
longer t r ig g e r s  the  in te rfe rb n  re sp o n se  on ch ick  em bryo  c e lls  
{ n o n -p erm issiv e  h o st) . B ecause  of i ts  s e n s itiv ity  to  try p s in  
t re a tm e n t  (p é  r e  ira* 1958, RoWe e t a l .  1958) the penton an tigen  
is  re g a rd e d  a s  a  p robab le  candidate fo r in d u ce r. T hese
Amdmg# a r e  to  ..gomà'.'é^ent by UY toac tiy a tlo n  '
exp0riinent#,:"'ln whIchiliWa# that UY irradiation of:
inducing capacity# . mlthoUg# the me, finding# - can ' W  inWrpr éted .ini 
other way#.-'  ^Qnthe-other''ha#d,L  ^ mdenoViru# khtigen# - '%
including hex#;':penton'and fiWc failed .to- foduce .mn^  interferon , 
response, oh chickh.Whr^' cell#.(Rn»#ell,W .;C.persdhal.- 
c0mmhhicatiqh)V'' , Qf„ OW^ot ''he.,ruled,out that'tkere. 7
% ayhot‘he .#.ufficient:'hptaW of.,these hdmponent# ih;hrder,to. ' . 
trigger the .in#rieron: re*ponee.,,^ ^^  ,Spme; ihterfetdh Ihdçclng -
À .' - ;
Although the titre# were 'very :ioW# ■ Thn#;thh' '#yid#nce lor penton
incohclumive, an d  indirect^-. _/
'Virh#' epecified'douMe-etrahdedy^^ hà#- been' proposedyfdr
the' vaccihià'yirhé-,#y#t^ chick enibryo cellAinfécte
w ith  adehoviru#  typé 12 showed no détéclaM é dotihlé;^
RNA (B àkay and  B u rk é , 1972). In  add itiéA  ;
Goppey, {.1973);  ^ significant:: d iffo rehée the am ohnt
of doublé # ëtrmhdéd RNA in  ad en q y iru s  type 7  in fec ted  a n d  
nohÿinfected  ch ick  em bryo  cells* M te rfe ro h  induction by 
ad en o v iru ses  on ch ick  em bryo  c e lls  is  not a ffec ted  by the
;and Burke# ..1972',-:M GopRey,i 1971, 1972)*
T h e re fo re  i t  see m s lik e ly  th a t som e e a r ly  functions e x p re s se d  
soon a f te r  in fec tion , o r  a lté rn a tiy é ly  a  com^pohent Of tW  input
f
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is o ia te d  Add u se d  in  g e i^ t ic a i  ànalyaS eX tehsiyely . :■ % ;T h e r e ' are';
v : : . - . - ; -  . . .
tÿRé» 0$ m u tan t, # u p p rç » so r# sen iîtiv e
m u ta n t s  k W '  te m p ê r # # r é '» ^ é # n # i t lv e  m ù ta n t# *  - S uppressor#  
se n s itiv e  m u tan ts-a r e  #  ç la sS  of host#dependent m u tan ts  whi* 
ar# '## :&#:'% ior-b#çt#ioph#'g##; ■ These mutants
e # n  grqW in  p e rm les iv e . eell#: Containing é  -suppresso r gene ■ 
w hièh n o Ç iï^ ^  fo r  th e  phage m uta tion  (Garen;.-' Î96?) h
fo il  to. grow  .in : su p p r e s s o r  ^ negative oeUe.- in  g ener» ! th e  
àuppre$#or»##ns|W ve :m ut*#s- have -very low. le a k in e ss  and  
- r e v e # i# :# i t# # ' and .foom  th is  point of # e w  th e y  have been  
'.extrenfoly u f t ^ T i o r  etudying W ete rio p h âg e  developm ent and 
ifo r;C àr.r# n g 'o u t 'd e ti i le d  gene tio  m apping  (E p ste in  e t  ml#., 19 
■Edgar g% d#o'qd 1966)# 'T o/daté th e r e  I# no re p o r t  on eu p p r 
sensitive'^ mu#MS::.of AW mal v iru seS i a ithohgh hOst^dêpendên 
-mutants, have b eén -lsoW ed iand  d ese r^^  fo r  rabblt^ 'pox - 
v iru s  1965}# T h ese  m u W ts  fo il  to  grow  on a  line
pig -kidney eeW sbu t do ' so  on  eh iek  em b ry o  cells#  w hile w ild  
ityÿ%;^VfouS;'^ q w #  equally  w eil on bo th  ty p e s  o f éell»
A hod iér c la s s  o f m utan t, fo ile d  **OytocldaP* (cyt) m utai 
soxnedfJW M oh'W er^ host#dépendént w as l.so la ted  fo r  hum an 
ad en o v iru s  type 13 by (T àkem orI, Riggs# an d  A ld rich  (1968,
l%9), %# y ' ' #p*»tA%#0A#ly 
ntt ■wtwà'itkândèé by tJV 4*y*4i#t4bn. . Tb**#. «mtênt» ■ .;#
' ia tm  ÎArgëJf'An4 «Ifasrer pWq.wA# ##R wild typ# dW* ■
(m 'huhilDi - êmbvyo M4n#y e#R#.- . In: addlllpq, »io#t iiotat** 
w«vft tnu4b t«*f . tb#a- p#y#nt#I VlvuA %b*A W*t#d
' in  n«wbban banaita»» in vivo» and # 4  n #  ttanal'oim  bam atar 
ainbïyot W4n#y cë lla .in "■ Thn#, .tha.AttibPi?#- :
byRothëàlaéd #*% Ih# cvt'Aaa* may b»'A«*ponaibl«-fpi? $b# ■ 
«ytppafbië *(iéet and {0* tnmniciglninity» No «omplainantaHon
-### d#t*b$#bl# b#w#an-eyt tnnfaMatài. And;#ay inay a l lbè.inutAn'
in  iix*.#*## gana»- - Som# -of tba- cvt- mofefcoit aire boat dependant 
("kb") in tbât- # a y  jWl*d'#yg#OYf in  A p###«nl#y lin a  o f KB celli 
(KB"I), but gÿfw wall- in  Anotban Hna- (KB*2). Tbey-.pnopoaad 
tb * t# a-k b  mnbinl* oonld hav* nenaanaA mnt*tio»»nd they- 
jWI to g#ow in KB# I 0*11#:. baoanae- -tba#a. oalla lAok cantain - 
.»uppÿB#aoi(»)'Whiab *aa paeaant'ln KB*2 line,
\ ; Tbaotba* alaaa of .*on#tio#i"k#tb*I wntant# *aa eailad 
#axnpay*tnna"âanaitiva (ta) mtit#nta -and tbasa have been iaolated 
for many bactaaioi>big«* (dampbaBr i9#l» Bpatain at -*1# 196#, 
' Edgar .and Bialanaia* 196 4 ,E dgar,-1966)»
» '  .Sv:: :
ïnàbitnal.viruses-,.:t»;mntAÉI:s were.
fùà-poli0Ÿi'rtt;8 t'ypf -I 'iG'dopary./i?;;) and .subsequently-.mutants
. ( FennS ry :■ 1969) Tbfe : iSolatioàbf tS.. mutants of onfcQgeàîc dNÀ
. ViruséafS'of apéëi»l-.inferèstViU'--i^  ^ the role of viral
gene# -.%''msll@^ anpy.-: - ; Beeauso .6f'-it»:'.onbbgeni9-'.pqtent3al t £ .,
ii-:4965»-'
É è k h a r t , ''1.96.9, ':MMayorq%'et:'al,r.;1969)'-,l ::..Tem per4ture.*eensitive
m-uWpt#-''W*S--.mo# iso latO d fo r d iffe ren t t ^ S #  ,
Of humAh' a d o b o v iru ie #»- 'including type. S (W illiem e ;-:et' ak- 19? 1» .,
E n S # g e 'r ,m d .8 W b a# g * '-I9 ? i,''"^  l'.9?% --type'.i2 :.
: , . / I : / , : : :  y  '
(Lundhbkn and D oerflS r, 1971, SW rdkl, \.Irisa#ay#dd ■Bhimdip-;' -
-1972), ty p e ;# 1. (Suauk'i,':-Shlmojo and  M oritsugu i 19?2),-and ay ian  '
adSndylW'S':(8elo)': '(ishlha#W  1).
r«ex3L,
-V
197p)a : T h e re fo re  |h eS e  fou lau ts îfo#fo |âsïl^  good
SyBtém"|q'-#fudÿ mOR*^pe#mW#iyéLyirus^fO w ell
in,.
permissive cells. The involvement of adenovirus gene# and ■;.'
20*
th e i r  p roduct*  ih  iu  v it ro  trfow lo rm S tipu  (W illW m# qnd 
U*txCeIehi, I p t i )  fo d  In te rfe ro tt induction  (U «tsceleh i 
end  WilMnm*, 1972) i* c u r re n tly  being in v e ttig e te d  uiihig 
te  m u ten ta  o f edehoviru* type S*.
A d e n o v j r u a e * *  ' .
T he ndenoyiru* c e p iid  i* fo  fceSnhedrftl e tru c tu re  (H orne 
e t 'a l t  19##), ' cenfofoW g'252';cap*om çN *', O f th e e e ,  240 
m ake up the  face# and edge* o f the ic o ta h e d ro n  and  a r e  c a lle d  
hexon*',(e#ch aurroun 'ded by; 6 o th e r  a)' o r  non? v e rte x  . 
capeo m ere*  (Wileox* G in tb e rg  and A nderaon , 1963)* T he  12 
a p ic a l capaom ere*» e a c h  au rrounded  by S capaom ere#  a r e  c a lle d  
penton* o r  v e r te x .cap * o m ere# *. - E ach  penton I* .,*ub*»-divided 
in to  a  a p h e ric a i penton ba»e and  a  p ro je c tio n  c a lle d  th e  f ib re  
(G inaberg  e t  ai* 1966). TheSe cap a id  com ponent* a r e  p ro fo c e d  
in  emce** am ount# in  in fec ted  ce ll* , ca n  be re a d ily  ««para ted  and 
p u rif ie d  by DEADicblumh chrom atofo 'aphy  (K le m p e re r and  
P e re ira *  1959)* an d  o f the*e* b o th h ex o n  and f ib re  antigen* have 
b een  c ry a ta lliS e d  (P e re ira *  V alentine an d  R usse ll*  1966;
M outner and  P e re ira *  1971)# T he genom e o f ad en o v iru ses  
i* a  l in e a r  double » at r  anded m olecu le  o f DNA* of m o le c u la r
z u
wêigW hêtwêism 20 %S % %0 #1$###. Thi# i# #WfW$eM to 
e o ie  id f ' »e#i# &## 50 .* y # ^  pWtelA#. ( V $a %:pJEïb
■%né I9 l%  Q ^ § m  #% #1. %96?), ■ It  b%# b#«in ,
#ow %  th4 t th0 vtribDL pf typb 3- |
p0ly§$p#dm# by th*-
pÿ##0W # 0i  #q#% m  4oâ#cy l (SOS) ( W hite ##&
$0h##gf$ 196$#). T h# m # e # i # r  w eigh ts o f th es#  ppiypêptM es 
h#v0 he#%i eh##G#eM%e*i# :#êÀ i t  'h#s h ee#  'oelo^We^l:. %h#t th e se  
phiypepti##' #ooe#it\fo#. e l ^ the eo^hg of th«
édèhovfcruîs genome,' '$he- hénon-#ntig#p %pph#ÿ# t0 eohsist of 
three^ pôlypepêdW;^^^^ of â  m o le W h ÿ  w eight of iZQ,
E so h  pehtoh b a se  o th ts is ts  of sh ig je  i^ iy p e p tid e o # #  m o lecu la r 
w eigh t o f 70# 000# # W % e  fihrO # # l# o  cOW ist:Of *  s in g le  
pplype^d# of e mpleouiat yfOlght of 60# 000* tlhy.ee' other 
poiypep### of ^olecWW weights of 44# OOO# 24# OOO #u4 
24# 000 (Mëiÿêl# WWte\#hd$$hh#%^^^ l%68b)#' o lo se ly  %éSoei#ted 
with vi##J i^ k e up #hOut 20%"hf '#e  yfrion* However»
#  sim ilèr #u#ly*is, of the proteih. wmpOneut^ ^^  of purified mdeuo 
type # virions disrupted iu # Wof.uyee #hd:#u#ly#ed by ■ 
èoryièu^de gel electrOphpresi# iu,SW reveals;oMy h -|tt#tinot
22.
pplypeptîd# hànd# (R ufisell ànd Skehel, 197?)* T h èse  w ére
îdèûtifieci $ s  thyèe < ^pfid  pÿpteins (hexon# pentpn h#se and  fih i
#hd two çOre p y o t^ h s  (è o rè  1 end  c o re  2). V lyioh pep tides
of ed e n èv iru s  w ould eeoouh# fo r  eppyoxim ately  30% of the  çodîi
potentiel of the genome when infeoied cells were pulse labelled 
30w ith  S^m ethidnine in d  the  e x tra c ts  an a ly sed  on àc ry lam id e  
gels# in  add ition  to  th e se  B m a jo r  p e ^ id é  bands# a  fu r th e r  
0 ■bands w e re  observed*^ T hese  a r e  c a lle d  in fec ted  c e ll spe tif; 
po lypeptides (IGSP)* A lthough i t  h a s  no t y e t been  d e te rm in ed  
w hether ' -# ese ; ay e .;vlrus #:#oded o r  v iru s  •induced# If on# 
a s s u m e s  th em  to  be v i ^ s  codedi then  on th e  b a s is  of m e lr  
m o le c u la r  Weights th ey  would accoun t fo r  a fu r th e r  o n e^ th ird  
of th e  adenov iru s coding po ten tta l o f the  genom e. (R u sse ll and
EoHowing infection of Susceptible #eHs# virus rapidly 
penetrates and uncoats (Phi^son» Êonberg^Holm and Pettersc 
1968) and the adenoviru# ENA moves to the nucleus without 
completely Stripping off the viral protein (Eawrence and 
Ginsberg# 1967; Sussenbachr 1967; Eonberg^Holm and 
Philipson# 1969). One of the earliest antigens produced in
lyticaily infècièd cells is called the **P'* an#gen and it fhowa
■ V > r
23,
c e r ta in ; 's im ila r itle»  w ith  the  tu m o r  \ra** an tigen  p ro d u ced  
h y  oncogehle ad en o v iru ses  in  a b o rtiv e ly  In fected  c e lls .  B oth  
m re;produced v e ry  e a r ly ;lh  -the\ In fec tio u s cyc le  b e fo re  v i r a l  ■ 
BNA sy n th es is  tak es  p lacee  an d  th è ir  p roduction  is  not 
,i#&lbitad hy .'çy tasine-arabinoàide# an  Ih h ib lto r o f IM A # yn the# la  
(É u aee ll e t  ai* 19#7). T h e re  i« no r e a l  ev idence th a t B an tigen  
i s  v i r u i  coded» how ever lt;'ha# b e e n a u g g e s te d 'tlia t the ' e a r ly  
fo rm  o f  th e  P  an tigen  could be à  s tru c tu ra l  com ponent (R u sse ll
One^fifth of the adenovirus genome ha# been shown to be 
: transcribed inihe'firet'b hour# .after infection», prior to BNA ■, 
syatheeie (early me##eng«r*EKA}# and 80% of the genome 1» 
:t-ran#crlbed _ #% # po#t«infection,in adehoviru» type 2 ,
infected cell# (Thomas and Green# 1966# Fujinaga# Mak and Oree 
1968). Viral BNA syhihesis I# detectable around 7-10 hours 
after infection and all capsid antigen# can be detected after the 
appearance of viral, DHA. (Màn^jarvi and Russell» 1969) ^  . The 
capsid protein# of adenoviru# are synthesized in the cytoplasm 
of infected cells» and,rapidly transferred to the nucleu# for 
assembly of viral capsid# and maturation (Thomas and Green*
V \
1966; Hofwit»* Sehar# .nd lÆ*issel»' 19691 V .ïié*ï and 
Oittsbaifg» 1968* 1969).
éei^ tain  % denbviru#0» a r e  onçpgèmLc lo r  ro d e n ts . On 
b a s is  an d  Ihc  G fC  ooiftent of f e e lr  DNA they  have been  
c la s s if ie d  in to  idiree groiipéi G tphp  A# h ighly  oncogenic 
(types 12# 18 $nd 31 cont#dMRg 4$#49% GtC)# G roup B, 
w eakly  o n co g en e  (types 3# 7 and  14 contain ing  SO#02% 0 4 0 )  an d  
G roup  0 #- :h o n # p n # g W #  ( ty ^ d  1# 2* S etc# contain ing  |B * 6 i%
04O) (Piha; and Green# 1965). Oncogenic types induce tumour* 
in newborn h#m#ter##: rit» end mice. In addition# most 
#deno#rn»#»- trih»$omr hamster'and rat celle  in v itro  (Freema 
eta l. 1962# McAllister e l ll# 1969)# In abortive infection witl 
adenovimee## cell ENA aÿn#è»is i# usnally induced and tumou: 
antigen can be detected in theaa cells alter infection using dl&e: 
immunological tCchideuéi (HCggan el ah 1965# GJeadând 
Glnsbefg# 1965). Synthèel» of early adenovirus messenger^Rî 
in tràWloÇmed ce#s - $# detectable by hybridlaation experiments 
(Green# 1970)# However# the latf gene lancions are blocked# 
Recenily# #eàObsèrvatioha:M$e#ersonand -Sambrook (1973) 
also provided some ayidenc# .fCr 'persistence of viral genes in r 
Ceils transformed fey adenovirus type 2.
25.
Polyom a, ■
; P o lyom a v iru s  is  a  sm all oncogenic v iru s  pf m ice ,
40-45 mp in  diam #èer w ith  a  v i r u s  cap s id  con# W in g  of 72 
ca p so m e rea  (C asp a r and Klug# 1962). I t con ta ins a  c irc u la r  
duplex DNÀ of m o lecu la r w eight ap p rp x im àte ly  3 x 10 daltons 
(C raw fo rd , 1964). T h i^ , the  genome of the polyom a v iru s  
c o n s is ts  of ahpùt 4500 nucleo tide paiï»s, Sufficient genetic  
in fo rm ation  to  code fo r 5•10 av e rag e# s ized  po lypep tides. The 
s tru c tu ra l  com ponents of the  polyom a v iru s  p a r tic le  Would account 
fo r o n e# th ird  of the  coding po ten tia l (F re a r s o n  and  C raw ford , 1972 
P o lyom a v iru s  can  he p u rif ied  by density  g rad ien t cen trifu g a tio n  
and ’Tull** (com plete) p a r tic le s  w ith a  den sity  of 1 .32 and "em pty” 
(incom plete) p a r t ic le s  w ith  a  density  of 1* 29 can  he re ad ily  
obtained . (C raw fo rd , 1962). F u ll p a r tic le s  a r e  in fectious and  ; 
con ta in  com plete  v i r a l  DNA, while em p ties  a r e  non -in fec tious 
w ith  no v i r a l  DNA. DNA e x tra c te d  ffeom polyom a v ir io n s  consists  
of th re e  com ponents^ I. a  c irc u ia r  duplex sed im enting  a t  
20 S . , II a  c i r c u la r  duplex in which one s tra n d  is  n icked , 
sed im enting  a t  16 S ^ud |l| a  lin ea r h o st c e ll  frag m en t which 
sed im en ts  a t 12• 14 S. Com ponent I r e p re s e n ts  70-90% of the 
to ta l  e x tra c te d  DNA. P u rif ie d  fo rm  I polyom a v iru s  DNA has
been  shown to  be botîi in |ec tiou»  an4 b n o b g e^ o  (Greeh# 1966)* 
pô iybm a v i r h i  te p lic a te s  in m ouse k idney o r  m ouse  
em bryo  #11» ' in: v itro  A nd  i s  ## mè%bl#d, witMp the ndeleue-bf ■ :f 
the  in feo ted  oeil»  (û re e h i 1966 )* R  induce» eyntheei»
o |'o é llu # r;T 3 Ïf b o th  ih  p rb # o # y # ly  an d  e b o rtiy e ly  in fec ted  ce l 
(W b ed co #  m r tw e #  mod Vogt, 19#  Weil# M iohel an d  
Rueehmanh# 1965: w # o e b u r#: --Rey# .$nd B to lW r# /-. 19 65).^ - In 
# i a | i o u t b  ENA #ÿn% e#i# ' ' of/  C erta in  enz^ ■
erè!.inôèe##ed in. i%%leet#d eells-'XK#^ Eubb»# 1969). It 
s t i l l  w naâin»  to  be d e teÿ ih ib éd d l the»#  v iru»  induced  enzyme»; 
a r e  coded fo r  b y  v d tltl Of ceU uh tr gene» but i t  seem »  lik e ly  
th a t  they  a r e  ■ ée ll^codèd  in  view  o f  th e  l im ite d  ' coding '.capacity' 
o f # # ;  virue* #'olyoma' :y iru # . ihdueee 'tum br»  in  
sev e ra l-ro d e n t»  (H #m »tef#% W e e  and  ra t» )  # h d  tra n s fo rm »  ce lls  
f ro m  hammter#'#' f a t» , m ie e a n d  m onkey» i n  v itro . Cell» 
tra n s fo rm e d  by polyom a v ifu s  have a l t e r éd  ce ll morphology# 
grow  to  h ig h er c e ll denaltie»# jgf oW in  a g a r  »u»pen»ion ànd  in  
»om e case#  -are maltghant*. ,'-ln tfa n a fd rm e d  '#11»}-polyom a .$iri] 
”T" àn tig eh  an d  tra n ip ia n t i t lb n  àn tig en  "TSTA ” a r e  synthe8i»e<
(Green# I970)and it ha» bfen pfopoied t #  of the
v i# l  genome is pef»i»tent in tranifbrmed cell»* ' Cell
ft r a n i io f m a t  ion in # c é d  by # îy p m a  M ru t  p rov ides an  
ex ce llen t #ystem  lo r  the  %n#iy»i» b l the  m e e h in ie m  of 
oncogehesis; O eneiiea l a n a ly s is  of polyom a v iru s  by 
using  C onditional#lethal, te%n#fatufe^sens^^^^ m u tan ts  
p rov id es  a  m eans of identifying the  v iru s  functions 
involved  in  tra n s fo rm a tio n  # d  oncogenesis (Di M ayo rè a  
and  Calle^^ 1970; m k h aft#  1972).
A im s of th is  w o rk #
It i s  p ro b ab le  th a t a l l  known v iru s e s  a r e  ab le  to  in d u ce  
in te rfe ro n  in  an  a p p ro p ria te  h o s t under a p p ro p ria te  conditions 
V iru se s  a r e  g en e ra lly  a c tiv e  a s  inducer»  in  both ly # c a lly  and  
a b o rtiv e ly  in fec ted  c e lls  in  vitro# T h e re fo re  com plete 
re p lic a tio n  of the  v iru s  i s  not alw ays n e c e s s a ry  fo r in te rfe ro n  
induction# M any BHA v ird s e s  a r e  v e ry  e ffic ien t Inducers# 
p a r tic u la r ly  in  ab o rtiv e ly  infected# n o n # p erm iss iv e  cells# Ai 
p re se n t i t  is  not known w hich v ira l  functions a r e  involved in  
in te rfe ro n  induction  by DNA v iru seS i P rev io u s  s tu d ies  by 
B elad i an d  p u s s ta i  (1967) have su g g ested  th a t the  try p s in  sens 
penton an tigen  of adenov irus i s  involved  and  m ay be re sp o n s ll  
fo r  induction# However# the ev idence is  in d ire c t  and  in  any  i
■ - ' y .
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th is  w ould no t exp iain  how d% er DNÀ v iru s e s  induce in te rfe ro n . 
The m a in  a im  oT th i|l Work w»» to  in # » t ig a te  the  r 
m ech an ism  by w hich DNA y irh se s  can  induce in te rfe ro n  eynthei 
A non#pernaissive sy s tem  (d E P  c e lls )  w ill be tised  in  th is  study 
w ith hum an ad en o v iru s  types And 12, polyom a virûs# a l l  
of w hich induce v e ry  good in te rfe ro h  y ie ld s  in  th e se  cells* In 
th is  in v estig a tio n  w ith r e s j ^ c t  to  ad en o v iru s , two m a jo r approa 
have been  taken . T he f i r s t  ap p ro ach  involved  the îëo laü o n  of 
te m p e ra tu re -s e n s it iv e  tnù tàn tsxof ad en o v iru s  type 0 and  the us< 
th e se  to  iden tify  th e  v ir a l  gene function(s) re q u ire d  fo r in te r fe r  
induction . In th e  second  approach# a  v i r a l  inhibitor# rifam pic: 
w hich in h ib its  the  re p lic a tio n  of c e r ta in  adenov iru s ty p es , w as 
in  a n  a ttem p t to  p ro b e  the  v ira l  even ts  involved in  in te rfe ro n  
induction* In addition# in te r  fa r  bn induction  by polyom a v iru s  
on C E P  c e lls  w as a lso  studied# In th is  case# a  f i r s t  s te p  w as 
to  d e te rm in e  w hich v iru s  com ponent w as n e c e s s a ry  fo r inductic 
d e te rm in in g  the  inducing a b ility  o f in fec tio u s "fu ll” and non- 
in fec tious "em pty" p a r tic le s  of polyom a virus*  In add ition  the 
e ffec t of p rim ing  on the ab iiity  o f both adenoviru»  type 5 and 
polyom a v iru s  to  induce ih tè rfç ro n  w as exam ined.
c h a p t e r  î î
1. INTRODUCTION.
Z *  :
a ) K i n e t i c s  of in te r fe rp n  induction by aden^ 5 Und 12# :
b)^  M re q u ire d  for optinium  in te rfe ro n  inductiqn^^^
c) C h a ra c te r  i s ation  of in te rfe ro n  produce d on C EE ce Ils  by adenp v ir  u $ e b
d) A denoyirus grpw tb on CEE c e l ls .
e) T ry p s in  e ffec t on in fec tiv lty  and in te rfe ro n  inducing capAcity bf
4  T ry p s i»  êffeC# on â^soi^ptW# o f 3]Ë»tKÿpriWiae i& te ilèd  à d e n o ^ rW
^ 5 : ; : ; %r  




In te rfe ro n  can be induced on d iffe ren t host c e lls  by m any of the 
known RNA and som e of the known DNA v iru se s  under c e r ta in  
conditions. The DNA v iru se s  a re  g en era lly  co n sid e red  to  be p o o re r 
in d u cers  of in te rfe ro n  on th e ir  p e rm iss iv e  h o s ts . F o r  in stance  
m ouse em bryo  c e lls  a re  p e rm iss iv e  fo r both polyom a and vaccin ia  
v iru s e s , but the am ount of in te rfe ro n  induced by th ese  v iru se s  on 
th ese  ce lls  is  re la tiv e ly  low (A llison , 1962; G lasgow  and H abel, 1963). 
Human ad en o v iru ses  have a lso  been re p o rte d  to be incapable of inducing 
in te rfe ro n  in p e rm iss iv e  H ela , KB, Human em bryo kidney and H am ste r
tf
em bryo  c e lls  (Ho and K ohler, 1967). On the o th e r hand the ad en o v iru s- 
chick em bryo  c e ll sy stem  f i r s t  d e sc rib ed  by B elad i and P u sz ta i (1967) 
p rovided  à new sy stem  in which high lev e ls  of in te rfe ro n  can be obtained.
The m echan ism  by which DNA v iru s e s  induce in te rfe ro n  is  not known. 
A denov iruses a r e  s tru c tu ra lly  w ell-defined  DNA v iru se s  and th e ir  
in te ra c tio n s  w ith p e rm iss iv e  and n o n -p e rm iss iv e  c e lls  have been stud ied  
in som e d e ta il (rev iew ed  by Schle gdnger, 1969; G reen , 1970) and fo r 
th is  re a so n  it could  be u sefu l a s  a  m odel to iden tify  the v ira l  function(s) 
n e c e s s a ry  for in te rfe ro n  induction* A denoviruses do not re p lic a te  on
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chiqk c e lls  And Ho end K bh ler, 1967), th e re fo re
• / 'V
induction. Thus, either A cqmpoheht^o^ input virion or vertAin
prbduct(s) of Abortive jnfedtion h&Ay^  ih inducing interferon.
does no t induce in te rfe ro n  (BçîAdt And ÉusztAiV 1967) and  expoSvtre to
:ü ;y ]
inducing  capac ity  (PusA tai e t al# 1969). T h ese  re s u l ts  suggested  t l ^  
the try p s ih  Sensitive fv&'^j^Kardigen’bTthe v^^^ involved in  awd
perhAps resppnA ihle lo r  in terferd^^ induction . T he Avian Adéhovirus x 
(GAL), w hich  rep licA tes /W G E E :,ce lls ,.%àlso i n d #  T ry p s in
inducing cap Acity And it  hA s he An sugge ste  d th a t new ly sy n th esized  p e n t ; 
Antigen# ra th e r  th an  the input penthh an tigen  i# re sp o n s ih le  fo r o r  involved 
in in te rfe ro n  induction  in  th is  v iru s  (BélAdi e t  Al, i970). Oanine hepAtitis 
■ v iru s  induced in te rfe rpA ' on'G EF; c e lls  After tryÀshi treA tm eht# udder conÀit
A ntigen
induction (B elad i e t  al# 1970). Th h ifec tiv ity  of humAn adenoviru  is  
rAsiStAnt td  t ry p s in  A p tion^^  1958; Ho an d  K o h le r, 1967). Rècentî
. v . < .  , ■ .K
:,X;V /
an tig en  h a s  b een  eX am ine% in  d e ta il (P e re i r a  and  Skehel, l^ T l) . I t has 
been  shown th a t try p s in  tre a tm e n t c a u se s  b r< |aks.in^^^'num b^ b f  pA i^de^^  ^ ' 
bonds of bo th  th e  hexon and  penton  an tigen  of v iru s . T he p o lyacry lam ide  i 
e le p tro p h o re e is  b i t r y p s in  t r e a te d  hexons showed s ix  d is tin c t fragm ents*  
T he m o le c u la r  w eight ca lcu ia tib n s  of th e se  frag m en ts  re v e a le d  th re e  
t r y p s in  sen s itiv e  S ites in the hexon polypeptide, and  only  one s ite  thought 
to be a c c e s s ib le  to  try p tic  a c tio n  When hexon is  in c o rp o ra te d  into v ir io n . } 
T ry p sin ' d igestion  cau sed  a  defin ite  change in e le c tro p h o re tic  p a tte rn  
of pehtohs# T he to ta l  breakdow n bf the  pentoh pblypeptide re su lte d  W th  
the ap p ea ran ce  o f two new po lypep tides w ith m o le c u la r  w eights of 
48, 000 and 35 ,000  (P e r e i r a  and Skehel, 1971). The fac t th a t hum an  ^
ad en o v iru ses  a r e  s t i l l  in fec tive  for hum an c e lls  a f te r  try p s in  tre a tm e n t 
su g g ests  th a t thé  try p s in -s e n s it iv e  an tigen  (s) is  no t invo lved  in  v iru s  
a d so rp tio n  to  o r  uptake in to  th e se  c e lls . The effec t of try p s in  on the 
adenov iru s ad so rp tio n  to both KB and  ch ick  c e lls  h a s  been  te s te d  using  
ra d io à c tiy e ïÿ  lab e lled  ad en o v iru s  type 5 (Ho and  K ohler # 1967) and  it  
w as shown th a t  try p s in  does no t a ffec t v iru s  a d so rp tio n  to  e ith e r  type 
of c e ll . 4 :-:. -
E x p e rim e n ts  to  be d c sc rib d d  in  th is  ch a p te r  w ere  c a r r ie d  out in  
o rd e r  to  e s ta b lish  tlio cond itions, in p a r tic u la r  the k in e tic s  of in te rfe ro n  
induction  b y  ad en o v iru s  ty p es  1, 5 and  12 and  th e  v iru s  m u ltip lic ity  
re q u ire m e n ts  fo r in te r  fe ro h  in d ^ t ib n  by ad enov iru s  type 5. T he
32#
on ch ick  c e lls  fey adenov irus w as exaunined* The effec t of try p s in  x  ^
t re a tm e n t on th e  in fec tiv ity  and in te rfe ro n  inducing cap ac ity  of adenov irus 
type 5 wa s exam ined  and  ex p e rim en ts  w ere c a r r ie d  out to  dé term ine
....................................................................................................................................................... i . ;
try p s in  tre a tm e n t. The grow th p o ten tia l of adenov iru s type 5 w as 
te s te d  in  ch ick  c e lls  under the ex p e rim en ta l conditions u sed  fo r in te rfe ro n  
induction . In add ition  adenov iru s w as ih ac tiy a ted  by hydroxylam ine# a
b n  n u c le ic  acidsS( F re e  se and F re e s e ,  1965,), and  in te r  fe ro h  inducing 
cap ac ity  of th is  ih acfiv a ted  y iru s  w as exam ined .
'33v..
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
M edium . In AH- eXpArimehi# É& gle*'#, m ih lm a i:e s se n tia l m e d i u m , 
(G lasgow  m odifieAtidn) wà» u s èdÿ
C eil c u ltu re s . HèlA d e ils  w ere  orig% A il^ bb tà inèd  fro m  Flow  
X A boratorie6 and  w e ie  grow n in  Eagle*» m edium  contain ing  10% ca lf  
s e ru m . T he c e lls  w ere  p a sse d  e v e ry  4-5  days and  ro u tin e ly  grow n in  
ro ta tin g  W in ch este r b o ttle s  (b u rr  1 ers). M onolayers fo r p laque a s s a y  
w ere  m ade by seed ing  1. 5 x  10 c e lls  in  5 m l. of g row th  m edium  in  
50 m m . p la s tic  p e t r i  d ish es  (NUNC o r  S terilin ) 2 days p r io r  to  use*
KB c e lls . T h ese  Were a lso  ob tained  fro m  Flow  L ab o ra to rie»  and  
w ere  grow n in  20 ounce b o ttle s  in Eagle*» m edium  supp lem ented  w ith 
10% fo e ta i  bovine se ru m . KB ce ll m o n o lay ers  w ere  m ade in  50 m m . 
p e tr i  d ish es  by  seed ing  c e lls  a t  1 x  10 in  5 m l. of g row th m edium  
2 - ) ; days p r io r  to  u se , ■
C hick em bryo  f ib ro b la s ts  (G EF). T he s tan d a rd  p ro c e d u re  u sed  fo r 
p ré p a ra tio n  o f G EF c e lls  w as »» i|ollow s. U nem bryohated  N ew castle  d ise i 
v iru s  and  leu co s is  v iru s  f re e  eggs w ere  ob ta ined  fro m  the  E dinburgh  
P o u ltry  R e s e a rc h  S tation . P r io r  to  u se  th ese  w e re  incubated  fo r  10 
days a t  38*G in  a  hum idiffed  in cu b a to r. T ^ o  10 day o ld  em bryos w ere  
rem oved  fro m  eggs u n d er Àfpférila conditions# the  head# rem oved# and
/  ; : ■ v  : /  ; . ; - ' - v .  ' : - "■
the whole body t r a n s f e r r e d  into PBS# E m b ry o s (u su a lly  10-15) 
w ere  w ashed  3 tim e s  in PBS# once in  y e rse n e  so lu tion , then  cu t into 
sm aU  fra g n ien ts . T he frag m en ts  w ere  w ashed tw ice in  PB S, 
t r a n s f e r r e d  in to  a  dim ple f la sk  ($00 m l, capacity) th en  try p s in  
(300 ml# of 0,25%) w as added and th e  cdn ten ts s t i r r e d  fo r 2^3 h o u rs  a t  
37*G, A fte r try p s in iz à tio n  thé  d isp e r  sed  c e lls  w ere  decan ted  And 5% 
c a lf  se ru m  w as added  to  stop the ac tio n  of the try p s in . A fte r 
trypsin iza tion#  c e lls  w ere  p e lle ted  by  cen trifu g a tio n  a t  IQOO rp m  fo r 
15 m inu tes , r e  suspended  in Eagle*» m edium  and  counted . F in a lly  
ce lls  Were d ilu ted  in  groyrth m edium  (E a g le 's  m edium  containing 10%
ca lf  se rtim  and  10% try p to se  phosphate bro th) and  seeded  in  50 m m ,
/
p la s tic  p e tr i  d ish es  a t  a  co n cen tra tio n  of 5 x  10 c e lls /d is h .  M onolayers 
fo rm ed  w ith in  2 -3  days# an d  ce ll#  w ere  u sed  a t th is  t im e . B u r r le r s
. - r  /  -   ^ ■■ '
w ere a lso  seed ed  w ith  2 à  10 c e lls  in 200 m l. grow th m edium , and 
th ese  w ere  la te r  u sed  fo r  seco n d ary  ce ll c u ltu re s .
BHK 21 c e l ls ,  clone €13 (S toker and  M acpherson , 1964). T hey  w ere
grown in  b u r r le r s  in  E a g le ’s m edium  supplem ented  w ith  10% ca lf
6 ' ‘se ru m . M onolayers Were p re p a re d  by seeding 2 x  10 c e lls /5 0  m m  




ir irù » è 0V-Àdéhav iru»e»  type I wa# ob tained  fro m  D r ...R* M c A llis te r ,
■Andtype  5 was ,o b ta in ed  fro m  Drm, 'È ,G, P e r e i r # À W %
■These y iriise#  w ere  groW m :% '#ela c e ll# '(W b u r r le r# ) ,in fec ted  a t # 
m ditlpM clty, of aroim d, 1 p ld /b é llï  - T Iru#  wa# a d e b rb e d .fo r  X h o u r# , 
a h l;in fe c te d  c u ltu re # 'w e re  m m W ained m i37^C i n  Emgle*# m edium  ■ 
supp lem ented  w ith  -2% c m lfa e ru # ,  ' A Complete- c-^ppAth#,ef%ei^4^^^ f . ';C' 
o b se rv e d  mt 40-48 hour#  a f te r  Infection and  mi th is 't im e  in fec ted  c e i l a '
, w ere  co lle c ted  and  p e lle te d  -by c e h tr  ifugatlon^ a t 2000 rp m  fo r 10 
minute».:.::.-fThe p e lle t f ro m  e a c h  b u r r ie r  wa*, r ea u ap en d ed in  b ■ ml* of 
T rI#  ealih#  (pH 7* 4) A n d ih # - 'auapehgW h wa# fro zen  an d  A aw ed  th re e  
lim e #  to : r e l ia # e  v iru #  # o m  th e  cell#*. ,'#fter, cen trifuga tion  a t  3000 
tp m  fo r  15 m inu te*  th# .'#upetnatan t wa# co llec ted  and  s to re d  a t  -20* 
in  em ail;aliquot** " -  - ^
Adenoviru #  type 12 f'vStrain Hule wa#; ob ta ined :from  Dr* R , M cA llister-and  
s t r a in  l f 3 $  from .D r* H .G ,- F e re irà ï*  T h ese  w ere  cu ltiv a ted  in KB 
And'Hum an E m bryo  k id n ey  c e l ls ,  respectively*  V iru s  Wa# added  a t 
a  m u ltip lic ity  o f 1-5 p fu /c e ll , ad so rb ed  fo r 2 hou r# , and  the in fec ted  ' 
cu ltu re*  W ere m ain ta in ed  in  E a g le ’* medium: contain ing  2% fo e ta l c a lf  
sorum * C om plete cy topath ic  e ffec t wa* u su a lly  o b aé rv ed  # - 7 2  -hour# 
m #erlW ecW oh#r'at'.which Infected cell#, w ere  collected*;. XThe##:\ ,
, : :  
■■■1 s C
’•J
w ere ,p e lle tted ' by  :m.;T sa lin e  and\;/^
;Irozén was; céhiri&ged;'■ :v
at^SOOO rp m  fo r :ihé,;#uper an d  s to r e d , / .
V aé 'éW a - v iru s  *(McGré gbr.' «trAih^r ofetAWed.fromi • D r « : M*G * T im bur y) wa* 
gro\% .oÀ  e i th e r  BHK 21 -J M i$. c e ïî ''ï in e ,q r 'p r im a ry .ç  em bryo  ^
' f ih ro h la e t c e lls  in  W inchester. 'Wttle##-- - G eilg  w ere  a t  I p fu /c e i t
' and  a f te r  I .hour :fà rE daorp tion ' a t  in  E a g le ’a  medium,^
m ippiem ehted w ith ' 2%- c a lf  a é ru m ,,/ /  W e ç te d 'cell#  w er#  ;lm rÿè$ te§  ;' ;
4 3 h o u r0 À fte r  iafé<ftibh,/p a lle t  c a n tr ifu g a tW n * frb ie ii a h d ';  ’
thÀwed t h r e é 't im e # ,  ^ab n lea ted  fo r  1!'mim^ a ;hÿ uaihg sonicator, 
(M È gà '#h)# 'c#h trifu g ed .a t''W 6 0 -rpm
.stbrbd'at’-ZO^. V;'"' ■y^y^^Vy^; ;
Plaque A# s^ays. ' ". Thé 'inféctivitie# of all virus atoclfesVdéacrihed'ahOYe, : 
were a#0àye d 'hy .plaqué ;h>rnmt Wh, on appr opri atë; ce ll ; cultur e$ *.. . 
Plàque-:à#aaya ibr ■àdehbyir l^aea;  ^ - Adenovirua type# I and:5 were ' ■
.  yy :;.'  ^ \ y : _ /y y
A eéàyed  oh ' cohfïùéht : H éla ; c e ll  m qno layàr # ï'ih' SO ' mm* .p la é tié 'p é tr ie  , ;y'. ■: 
'.diéhé# (a /#  NUNÇ,; -D é h m a rk )y  S e r ia l  i o g a r i t l ^ W . y i î W of v iru#  ; /. y 
w e re  madé'; ih^_Hagle'W\mèdim 1 ml* ,viru# ^dilutio-h' wà» : inoqulated
per/dieh*. ■ (D uplica te  Au1tu)t^;wéÿëvd®®’^  for 'each, dilution)* ■ Vîru», - y':'-'y -
WAf aO ép rb èÿ  m in u te# * theh  m o n o lay er » w ere  o v e rla id  d
w ith 0 m i. o f 0.65%  Noble a g a r  (Difco) in E a g le ’# m é& ûm  supplem ented  
w ith 2% ca lf se ru tn , ahd ihcubated  a t 37^0 h i hum idified  a i r  qontainihg 0% 
C O ^ i  In m p s t cAses 25 m M - M g G l j ÿ  w as in co rp o ra ted  in  the o v e rla y  ? V 
m édium  (W illiam s , 197p)y A fte r incubation  fo r 5 days, 2 m li o f ;
w as
w ere counted  5 ,7  and 9 day# a f te r  in fection . W ith added  MgG 
p laques ; f ir  s t # ^  a t  a rouhd  ; 5 ; days' ' and in c r  ea  sed.dn:;* ize  - and
>Virus type 1 2 * :T |i is ,w as,a#$ayed :phF Œ ;c e l l ; : m b h b l a y e r o h  
igum ah Bmbryb r^idney (HEK) ce ll m ono layer s in  50 m m , p la s tic  p e tr i  
d ish es . M bhdlayer s w ère  in fec ted  w ith v iru s  and  a f te r  ad so rp tio n  a t 
37* è  fo r 90 hoihutes p la te  s w ere  overlay ed  w ith  5 m l, o f o v e rla y  ; 
m edium . T he m ediu th  d iffe red  fro m  th a t d é sciribdd above fo r 
adehbv iru s type 1 and  ad^iaovirüsytype 5 %  tha t/dh  -KB c e lls  no MgC 1^ 
w as u sed , and foe ta l c a lf  #erum}'was, u se  d .'y ; F o r  a a s a y  on HEK cell#  
only 12/'mM''i^gO;l^;-wasy4'dded,-;:  ^ a t  37^C in  ap
a tm o sp h ère  of hum id ifiedL a i r  containing 5% A fter 5-6 days
incubation  ah  ■Additional; 2 p y é r là y  and
p laques w ere  counted a t 6 ,7  and  9 da a f te r  in fec tion .
V accin ia  v iru s  ; . . ThiS/Wàà} t i t r a te  d both bn BHK21/ C 13 c e lls  and  GEF
se* ,
/
p r im a ry  o r  seco n d ary  ce ll*  grow n in  S# mm# p la s tic  p e t r i  diehes# ' 
'■yituw d ilu ted  In Eagle*» m ed ium  wa# ad#orhed  a t  37*C fo r 30 m inute#  
and  o v e r la id d  w ith  Eagle*# m edium  supplem ented  w ith  Z% c a lf  serum # 
F la te r -w e re in c u b a te d  a t  37*0 In an  a tm o sp h e re  of hum id ified  a i r  
con tain ing  5% CO_ fo r  48 hour# , A t th l#  t im e  c u ltu re # ’w ere  fixed  w ith  
fo rm o l sa lin e  an d  s ta in ed  w ith ’G ie m ta  p r io r  to  counting plaque# ' 
w hich w ere  b a n i ly  v le lh le  w ith  th e  naked  eye*-
R ad ioactive  laheH&ng o f adenoviru »  type. B ..>ONFA with  - th y m idine.  ^
T he  la b e ll in g  psrdcedure d eed  fo r 'ad en o v iru #  type 5 wa# a# follow#;
H ela  ce ll#  grow ing in  b a r r ie r #  w ere  in fe c te d  w ith  ad en o v lru é ïa t
' ' ' ' 3 ' " ' 1 10 p fu /ce ll#  Six to u r#  a f te r 'in fe c tio n  I p c i H -thym id ine/m l*  (ip eq ific
a c tiv ity  18*4 w as added to  the  m ain tenance  medium ' w hich
co n sis ted  o f E a g le ’a m e d iu m  S upplem ented  w ith  2% c a lf  se ru m  and
contain ing  ad d itio n a l co ld  thy jn ld ine (Î m M ol/m l#)# *'À-com plete '
cy topath ic. e ffec t w a #  ob»erved  '40-4S tou r» ' a f te r  Infection  a t  w hich
 . . . . .  . . . . % . . »  _ -
tim e  ce ll#  w e re  h a rv e s te d  and p e lle ted  by  cen trifu g a tio n  a t  1000 rp m
fo r  IS minute»*, ' T he resu ep en d ed  p e lle t w a# fro z e n  nnà  thaw ed
th re e  t im e s , and  th e  ex traO t'cen trifu g ed  a t  3000 rp m  fo r IS m inute#
to rem o v e  la rg e  d e b r le . . T to  su p ern a tan t wa# th en ,p u rified  by  ‘,
Caesium -,cM ro ldC 'density  g ra d ie n t cen trifu g a tio n  a # .d e sc r ib e d  below#
Purification of adenoviru.#. by cae.lma, chloride den.itY gradient
The p u rifica tio n  m ethod  u«ed w as th a t d e sc rib ed  by R u sse ll  e t a l,
(1967) w ith som e m in o r m od ifica tions a s  fo llow s. Two d iffe ren t 
C sC l so lu tions w ere  u s e d ;  one o f density  1,32 g r / c c .  and the o th e r 
of 1*45 g r / c c ,  in  0 .0 5  M ol. t r i s  He 1 buffer (pH 7,4)^ F i r a t ,
1 ml> o f C s C l, 1 ,45  d ensity  w as added to  a S m l ce llu lo se  n itra te  
tube (B eckm an), th en  an  add itional 2 m l, of C sG l so lu tion  o f 1,32 
density  w as c a re fu lly  added to  avoid m ixing the  two d iffe ren t density  
EdléiidhaïX- .IXml* o f cruderviruaX suspension w as th e n 'lk y e re d  o 
GmGl'^soiutiph an d  the  voldm e brought tb ;$  6 1 *  ':l^  g d W ib n  
bûffêrv T he sam p le s  w ere  cen trifu g ed  a t lOO.OOOKg fo r 2 h o u rs  a t 
4*^0 using  an  SW 50 ro to r*  T he  c le a r ly  se p a ra te d  v iru s  band was 
co llec ted  dropw ise th rough  th e  bo ttom  6 6 e  thbe* T he band; 
co llec ted  th u s was^'diluted 4X ;ih.:tris;*H#X _buffer:?and: éedentéifuged  again  
overn igh t (15-18  h o u rs) using  the  sam e p ro c ed u re  à»  d e sc rib e d  above. 
T he final band w as co llec ted  and  d ia ly sed ag a in s t 2 changes o f  t r i s -H C l  
overn igh t a t 4*G> T he  d ia ly sed v iru s  w as a s sa y e d  on H ela c e lls  fo r 
in fec tiv ity  and  s to re d  a t  -70*C in th e R e v c o ,
In te rfe ro n  Induction  on O EF c e lls ,  , X;XXA;?;X« 0%%
P r im a ry  GEF c e lls  w ere  in fec ted  w ith adenovirus a t  a  m u ltip lic ity
rs*




of betw een 10-20 p fu /c e ll  by adding 0 ,3  m l of the  a p p ro p ria te
v iru s  d ilu tion . V iru s  w as ad so rb ed  to  c e lls  a t  3 7 for  Z h o u rs , then
ex c ess  v iru s  w as rem oved  by w ashing the c e lls  once w ith E a g le ’s m edium
■ ' : . ' \  ' ' ■ .
The c u ltu re s  w ere  o v e rlay ed  w ith E a g le ’s m edium  supp lem ented  w ith
k ' /I'kjkj \ : iX>kt ï :k. k':'" k: " k 'X:XX '^ X ' ' X k X ; : r%0X, -k- ; X=, ; rX"’ : x Xk;kv/kk;X:kkkX\k 
2% ca lf se ru m  and  incubated  th e re a f te r  a t 37*0 , At d iffe ren t in te rv a ls
X a f te r  in fec tion  m edium  w as co llec ted  fro m  in fec ted  cu ltu re s  and
kept a t 4*’C t i l l  a ssay e d . P r io r  to  a s s a y  sam p les  w ere  cen trifuged
a t 3000 rp m  fo r 10 m inu tes to rem ove ce ll d eb ris  and th e ; supern a tan t
w as h ea ted  a t  56*C fo r 30 m in u te s  to  inac tiva te  p o ss ib le  re s id u a l v iru s .
In te r f e ron a s s a y  on C E F c e lls ,   ^ .
In te rfe ro n  was a ssa y e d  by  m easu rin g  the  in h ib itio n  of plaque fo rm ation
by vacc in ia  v iru s  on G EF c e lls . F o r  t i tra tio n , s e r ia l  two fold
d ilu tions o f the te s t  in te rfe ro n  sam ple w ere  m ade in  E a g le ’s m edium
supplem ented  by  2% c a lf  se ru m  and 2 m l of each  dilution w as added  to
each  cu ltu re  d ish . D uplicate cu ltu res, w ere  u sed  fo r each  d ilu tion .
T h ese  w e re  incubated  overn igh t (12-18 hours) a t  37*0 in  a  hum id ified
a tm o sp h e re  containing 6% CO^.,,.. . After, th is, period.m ediuW -wAs w ithdraw
c u ltu re s  w ere  w ashed  once w ith E a g le ’s mediuni» thçn  challehged  With
80-100 pfu of v acc in ia  v iru s /d is h .  The in te rfe ro n  t i t r e  w as e x p re s s e d
a s  the FDDg^ (plaque d ep ress in g  dose 50-the re c ip ro c a l  of the in te rfe ro n
dilu tion  cau sin g  a  50% d e p re ss io n  of the co n tro l plaque coun^*
k ; ' \  :
' ^C u ltu re  m edium# % T he  medîtim, u sed 'w a# ’th e  G lasgow  m od ifica tion  
o f  E ag le  * m m ed ium  aupplem entéd  w ith e ith e r  c a lf  o r  fo e ta l c a l f  s e ru m  
and In worn# case#  (for bo th  G EF  ^ prinm ry  ce ll#  and  BHK21 c e ll  Ihie)
10% try ^ to se  phoaphatc broth*. ^
' ' , k  k  . - ■ * ,
■ *.% oeqh»te S uge 'ged  'D&lin* fPBS) T h# pljoapÎMàte b u ffe red  « » lln e ,-ff i. ,
*?»2 d e sc r ib e d  by  D ulbecco « ad  Vogt (1954) contel»#» 0 ,1 4  M ol N aC l,
■ 0 /0 3 4  M o m C l.'', ' 0.'04M dl mgAPQ^' #md Q.002:'Mol ÎCH^PO^. CaCl^ZH^O ' ' 
#»d M ^LlgËi:0vfere #dd@d tO“thî8-w i*tttr«-ikt'#  fiiie l co»ee iitr« tion  o f  . v„- ■ r
, O f, ^ . r , . . . .% . ; • *'k,k'k'k
0#00S,Mol* . ' '  ^ r \  '
* T ria  Saline# 'T r ie  saline^ablu tion  contain# 0* 14 MalHaGI##' 0#0O5 MôÏKC 
0#000T M ol N #gH FO . and 0#025 M o lT ria ^  pU 7#-4*, 0#003 M ol d ex tro se ,
100, un it a 6 1  PeuXdulllin and  100 bg/m l#  ^ati^eptom ycin.
- a v e y a e ne#, , A so lu tion  o f th e  d i-so d iu m  s a lt  o f dIam ino e th a tie te tra -  
a c e tic  a c id  (v e rsen e) a t  a  co n cen tra tio n  o f 0#6 m M ol In  FB S  without-" 
GâGlgSEgOand MgCigôHgO. ' and  With 0# 002% phenol r e d  added  w as w ed# 
^ T r jg g ^ n  (D îfco ItZSO)# 0,25%  T ry p s in  wa# p re p a re d  in 't r i s  sa lin e  and  
pH w as a d ju s te d  to  7# T a t  ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  w ith  N /I  HO 1 #
*The$e m edhm t-and  sa lin e  solution# w ere  p re p a re d  by  the  m ed ia  
d ep a rtm en t o f th e T n s titu te . ,, %-k-x ' Mk. #  X
k iiie iic»  o f in te r  fe r  on indùçtiQhfey Adenbvird» typé I; 5 »hd 12, >
The adehbv irW e#  uBed ip  th is  been eXmmWed in
d e ta il fo r th e ir  op tim um  in te rfe ro n  inducing çap aé ity  iii te rm #  
of tim e  and' v i ru s  conceh tr Ation 'bn' GEF-' Çe I ls , k ' TÔ examine', theki' 
kinetic»^ CE F  p r im a ry  cu ltu re»  w ere  in fec ted  w ith  each  adenov irus 
type a t  a  m u ltip lic ity  o f in fec tion  of 20 p fu /c e ll a s  d e sc rib e d  in the 
m a te r ia l#  and m ethod#. Àt v a rio u s  ih te rv a i#  a f te r  in fec tion  m edium  
w as rem o v ed  fro m  p e tr i  dishe# (four fo r each  point) and  pooled; and 
th e se  sam p les  w ere  a s sa y e d  fo r In te rfe ro n  t i tr e #  on C E F  cell#  a s  
d e sc r ib e d  in m a te r ia ls  an d  m eth o d s. F ig u re  l ia  i l lu s t r a te s  the  
ex p é rim e n ta l re su lt#  ob tained  using  adenoviru# type 1, 5 and  12. The
w ere  m o re
o r  l e s s  id en tica l. W ith a l l  th re e  ty p es the in te rfe ro n  re sp o n se  wà 
f i r s t  d e tec ted  in  the m ed ium  betw een 12-15 h o u rs  a f te r  in fec tion . 
T i t r e s  in c re a se d  o v er the  ne^ft 50-60 h o u rs  and  m ax im um  lev e ls  Were
M u ltip lic itla s  re q u ire d  fo r op tW um  in te rfe ro n  induction . .
P r im a ry  Ç E F  c e lls  w ere  in fec ted  w fth  aden o v iru s  typés 1, 5 and  12 
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m u ltip lic ity  o f in fec tion  re q u ire d  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction . F o r  
in te rfe ro n  t i tr a t io n  cu ltu re  fluide w ere  h a rv e s te d  3 dny» a f te r  
infection* T he r e  mult s ob tained w ith adenoviru» type 5 a r e  shown in 
F ig u re  Hbi s A i little  a» 0 ,5  p fu /c e ll  caused  som e in te rfe ro n  induction 
but a m u ltip lic ity  of 10*20 p fu /c e ll  w as e s s e n tia l  fo r the m axim um  
in te rfe ro n  reeponee  on C EF cells* S im ila rly , below  a  m u ltip lic ity  
of in fec tion  of 0i 5 p fu /c e ll ,  adenovirus type 1 and  a  m u ltip lic ity  
of in fection  of 5 p fu /c e ll ,  adenov irus type 12 fa iled  to  induce in te rfe ro n  
and m axim um  lev e ls  w ere  obtained when m u ltip lic itie s  of 10#20 p fu /c e ll  
vere used* At m u ltip lic itie s  above 50 p fu /c e ll ad en o v iru ses  u su a lly  
have a cytotoxic effect on C EF ce ll m onolayers* At th is  high 
m u ltip lic ity  of in fection  the c e ll  shee t in v a riab ly  co llap ses  w ithin a  
day* In som e in s ta n c e s  a s  légUraîLm u ltip lic ity  aé 100 p fu /c e ll  
induced m uch low er y ie ld s . (F ig u re  Ilb)*
:Chàracterï'asàfidh-'df#ht^ ron-'produced on CEÉ celW /'W^hurhan  ^y
.:adehdyiruse$3'(:ÿ;g%  ; - - r ^  % - à;-;
W hen high m u ltip lic itie s  (10*20 p fu /ce ll) of in fec tion  w ere  u sed  
m axim um  in te rfe ro n  t i t r e s  (128-512 FBD ^^/Z  m l.)  w ere  obtained on 
C E F c e lls  following in fec tion  by adenovirus ty p es 1> 5 and 12. T o 







F i g u r e  I lb .  M u l t ip l i c i t y  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  i n t e r f e r o n  in d u c t io n  
on  C E F  c e l l s  b y  a d e n o v ir u s  ty p e  5,
3:
in fec tion  w ith  ad en o v iru ses  w as re a lly  in te rfe ro n  r a th e r  than  som e 
n o n -sp ec ific  inh ib ito r > a  num ber of p h y sica l and  b io log ica l te s ts  
w ere  app lied  to  the in te rfe ro n  p repara tions*  T h ese  w ere  am follow s ;
a) U ltra c e n tr  jfugation# M edium  fro m  c e lls  in fec ted
by adenov iru s t jp e a  1 and  $ w as cen trifuged  a t 100, 0003Cg fo r 2 h o u rs  
a t 4 * 0 , T he su p ern a tan ts  w ere  co llec ted  and a s sa y e d  on p r im a ry  
C E F c e lls  fo r in te rfe ro n . T h e re  was no lo ss  of a c tiv ity  in the 
supern a tan t aifter cen trifuga tion  (T able tta) ind ica ting  th a t the 
inh ib ito ry  substan ces) has a low m o lecu la r weight*
b) H eat stability* In te rfe ro n  sam p les  w ere  h ea ted  a t  
two d iffe ren t te m p e ra tu re s^  S6*C fo r 30 m in u tes  and  70*0 fo r 10
and 30 m in u te s . A fter heating  the  sam p les w ere  a s sa y e d  fo r in te rfe ro n  
lev e ls  a s  d e sc rib e d  b e fo re . T h e re  w as no s ign ifican t lo s s  of inh ib ito ry  
a c tiv ity  a f te r  hea tin g  a t th e se  te m p e ra tu re s , ind icating  th a t the 
p re p a ra tio n s  w ere  re la tiv e ly  h ea t stab le  (T ab le lib ),
c) pH stability* The pH of the in te rfe ro n  sam p les w as 
ad ju s ted  to  2 w ith  IN H C l and they  w ere  le ft 48 h o u rs  a t  4*C, T hen 
pH w as ad ju s ted  back  to  7* 4 w ith  IN  NaOH and sam p les  w ere  a ssay e d  
fo r in te rfe ro n  levels^ T h e re  w as no  lo ss  o f in h ib ito ry  a c tiv ity  a f te r  
such  tre a tm e n t (T able lie ) .
; ,r ' ; r I I ; . ’-
VIRUS Ïn î0 r i0 t0 n  U tte  (P p B g ^ /Z m t)  _
' ;
.  B e f o r e , . , 
c en trifu g a tio n : ee titrifug« tion  ,
j- -  Acl* ty p e '1 . 128 ' , .
A d * ty p e  S' 2S6. . . , %56
II*. • The et£«ct of ultr*ce»*M£ttg»tloii 0 » tlw» 
o f  i M e f { « x o n  itt obt*ln«4 by i»4w<iti6» with
&d#novi*u# type» 1 end 5 o*% CEF c*U«.














to*» 128 64 128
: Adé type 5 56" 256
70" 256 128
T ab le  lib . The e ffec t of hea t tre a tm e n t on the in h ib ito ry  
ac tiv ity  of ïui in te rfe ro n  sam ple induced by adenov iru s ty p e  1 and  
type 5#
VIRUS
In te rfe ro n  t i t r e  {PDD ^^/2 m l)
N eu tra l pH Low pH
Ad, type 1 64 64
Ad, type 5 128 128
V
T ab le  I tc , T he s ta b ility  of an  in te rfe ro n  sam ple  a t low pH.
4 &
ïWty* ,pne of .biological : '
on ce lls .
feeteroiogdne: apeciea. ■" Here,ig/#aé\#hd#n't^^
W ohlyietlve 'on cbiclç'ceîîe* ■ Interferon■»amples w ere:##te# " r  ' 
on.BHK2If0 hamater; cell#* Wt.no 'actWlty muld be;'^tecte4; - 
on theae' c e l l a - f . T a b l e - ' -' The.'reault» ;Wgge#t' that:.tW :InhlMtory :> 
mAmtance (#) !# .% # active on cËF\cell#K.im.wbich:they^we;^#' \
. fnterleron#' are-. coneWered 'to be cellul&r - rather/ than ..vlral i^edded':#,' 
protein«#'v, Accordingly»''- their . activity. ehooJd not ,be neutralised by . f  
virn#4..epeciflc antiaernm# ' To .teat tMa- for- adenovirda^indncéd'; 
inter.fer ohj, ' - -m.er lal - di Wien# of adenovlrn# /typè/l'Wduce^ 
wereW xed with an equal - volume of adenovir nà type T type ipecllic; f/' 
neutralising-antieer cm. (16 unit a/ml*)# ' Mixture# # e re  hept-'for : 
i'hbur at 37 , t  h#h téeted for-.their lnhibltory-:»ctivity#-' % The .reeult#
v iru e  sp ec ific  'antieernmi%  -,.. .
. :4" i O [ B » W m g # # y '  ■ -tîi*-M oipgtc»î.#ctiv ityo f
■'dose
;':■ .yiieeini* vird».,pl»qpP' Co^tii "
;., . 60.c ^ :  cell#: : ; on C13 cell#
'.'C \ , : /70, 7S '
'■'■ >■:■- V" v â \ : 71 '
10 ' 0, 0 ' 80, 75
... ... ........... .... .
t  able lid.
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In te rfé rp n »  be de s trp y ë 4 bV p*^oteolytle e n % ^ é s , ëuéh
as  t r y p s là /  pepsA ÿ e tc . In order^^  ^ ^eet the  ac tion  of trÿpsim  
oh W ehoV irus type 1 induced in terferon# 0 .2  m î of 1% 2X c ry s ta ll is e d  
try p s in  (Sigma). wàs-:'$ddbdytb'^ '
and  th e  m ix tu re  wnë incubated  a t 37 fo r 1 hour . C o n tro ls  a lso  
w ere  t r e a te d  in  th e  sam e way without try p s in . T o  stop  the try p s in  
% ti6 n , Q.2 m l o f soybean t r ^ B in  inh ib ito r ( 8 1 ^
end of the incubation period* tram ples were theh te sted  for Interferon 
activity» ànd it was c lea r that tr)§>slh tveatmen^ destroys the v irus 
Inhibltbry actiyity  of the sampie (Table Ilf)» \
substanée(s) produced on 6ÉF cells in response to adenovirus infection 
Is Of low relatively heat stable^ stable at low pH» =
spe cie s m. spe ciflc » non^neut rali sable with type spe cific viral anti serum» 
and trypsin Sensitive* All these results confirm that the active 
substance da Actually Ihterferon' :#^ aome bdh* specific . vim  '
inhibitor, àihCê theseVare all well known properties of interférons
j^novlru.'gi-d^h on (jEFAellÉ;-
CEFxcells;:have been d e sc rib e d  to be hoh '^perm issiye fo r the
;■*•«-
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re p lic a tio n  of hum »ii ad en o v iru ses  (B elad i and P u a z ta i , 1967.
Ho and  Kohîer* 1967). T he aden o v iru s  type. 5 u sed  in  the  p re se n t 
in te rfe ro n  ex p e rim en ts  w as te s te d  to  d e te rm in e  if  any v iru s  
re p lic a tio n  ta k e s  p lace  in  the  sy s tem . CBF c e lls  w ere  in fe c te d  a s  
d e sc rib e d  p rev io u sly  a t a  m u ltip lic ity  of in fec tion  of 2ü p fu /cell» and 
d iffe ren t tim e s  a f te r  in fection  c e lls  fro m  duplicate  p la te s  w ere 
h a rv e s te d  in to  Z m l of t r i s  b u ffe r. The sam p les  w ere  fro zen  and 
thaw ed th re e  tim e s  and  a ssa y e d  on He la  c e lls  fo r in fec tiv ity . At 
the sam e tim e s  the m edium  fro m  in fec ted  c u ltu re s  w as co llec ted  
and  the in te rfe ro n  le v e ls  w ere  m easu red . I t  w as found th a t the 
c e lL a s s o c ia te d  in fec tiv ity  of adenovirus type 5 g radually  d e c re a se s  u n til 
5 days a f te r  in fection  (F ig u re  lie)# although som e c e lL a s so c ia te d  
in fec tiv ity  w as s t i l l  detec tab le  when the  in te rfe ro n  lev e l re a c h e d  a 
m axim um  a t 72 h o u rs  post**infection* A s im ila r  ex p e rim en t w as 
a lso  c a r r ie d  out w ith  adenov irus type 1 and  the  sam e re s u l t  w as 
obtained .
7 '- :t7 v





























































[  |u i /n jd  ] A i i A i i o a j u !  “^6ot
T he eiffe c t o f tyypsm  : on the  jlm# çtiv|^tÿ mad # t e  citpacity
of » 4 e « W ru #  type# 1 and  S. ' ,-':
l ^ ^ n o y i r u s  i#fecU vlty  1» ¥ e ile tw it  to  t r ^ @ ^  ty e # in  
i958V Ho #ad  K ohler , 1967) MMhile it h%# heom Bhdw# th a t the  iïite rfe to n  
W duci^g ab ility  of adeiKovlruéee ié  g re a tly  r e dùoo8 aA er 8üoh 
t r e à tm e #  (B èlad i to d  Pus*tai^ 1967)* "T sen e itiy ity  of
v iru s
types 1 a W  S has  beeh  te s te d  hoW# A d eh d V ito # s  pu r •
;6 à# à iu # ;ch ip rid e  w e re  u séd 4 # 'th h se ;e to ^ K W to ts#
suspepstop  yyae m ix ed  w ith  0 ; 1 m l o f a  1% drystaU l^
tr'ypsih ' ih 't r i s ^  sa line  aolutioo. The id i# u r e  w as ihoubated  1 hour 
a t 37** G add  the t ry p s i#  adtibn  w as stopped by addihÿ 0 . 1 ml# o f  1% o£ 
Qoybeto t^^ypGhi W hibitor to  each  sam p le*> A co n tro l y iru s  suspemslpA 
w a a -a ls p / tre #  o f T he '
ittfec tiy ities  of the  sam p les  weye th e h  to ste  d Op He la  p e ll m dnojbtyers 
by the p laque assay* apd  th e ir  In te rfe ro p  toduotog c a p a c itie s  w ere  
te s te d  bn CBE p rim ary /'ce ll ' cnlturLS a s  d esc rib ed  above; T ab le  Ilg 
and Ilh  ■ i l lu s t r a te s  .the. r e  sp it ; of %ie^ye sen tative exp!^*^Wents fo r ' adenoyiru i 
typed  l and  5 ; T he v iru s  inféctiV ities iVere hot s ig n ifican tly  a ffec ted
VIRUS : :
In fe c tiv ity  t i t r e  (p |" t |/m i)
CSontrbl
. .  ■-' ■ ... . .....
t r y p x ln  tW afed  :
, Adv:,tyi>e;;l ■ 5 .0  X 10^
■ ' ' '  :g : ' ;
4 . 3  X lO’  -
Ad. type 5 “J / l i  4 X 10^ ■'«
,c„ i i m .1 1 ... ,
T ab le  ïîg# The e f fe c i  ô f tPypain  on the 
ih fea tiv ity  .p f.tobhbyirus;'types,-1 and  S, .
VIRUS
In te rfe ro n  t i t r e  (PD D ^q/2 m l)
C on tro l T ry p s in  t r e a te d
Ad. type 1 64 <4
Ad. type 5 128
■j-î. ^  ^ ' r i-'-
T ab le  lib# T he effec t o f try p s in  on the in te rfe ro ii
. ' |\  #||I| j|wA (r ; ( ; ' )  ^ -'' t., / . '   ^ V/. , . j  / '  . ':. ,= /   ^ " .
inducing cap ac ity  of adenov iru s types 1 and 5;
adaoÿmtloR of \H4thVmtdto». lmÜeiW 6;;d#*oviru*
ahdP àyeiràV - 196$)# ë ince  the  p e h io n .to tig to  of h#)»bV i#uS;'to  :# h b to  ■ 
tb;bÿ::#toaitiV e/tb to y p i ih  d igestibn  ( P e ré i r a ,  1958# 1960# Rowe è l : 
a il  1958) th é  éAbbt p f #yp#W  ôh tW  ad so rp tio n  of ra d lb âc tiy # iy  lab e lled  
adenbv irb" type 5 \o p 'C Ê F ,to d  A ;4 b # 5 ; ,b a s  beap te s te d  (Mo and '
% d& #ribd bW .herb  M  te s t  '
the ËdsbifptibA cap ab ity  b f H thym idW e ^ iaW llad  adenov^yd typb 5 
h n  HbiWdCE;p.r.c<.ii«^,a He la  and^CHFvcellsf,^'
^yytoe:'groto SO'mm# p la s t i c ,pétri'..d isheà-cbbtàihhig  's te r i le  'round.;;;:'T " : : 
'doyer slip»'’ ( 1 @ m m  ih  d la m é te r) and  # féb t'ed 'a t;b b   ^■ •
a  m u ltip lic ity  b f  in fec tio n  o t  2 0  p m ^ c e i i^ i th  e ith e r  try p s ln is e d  o r  non f 
t r y p é i n i a é d ^  - iH # tbym id ine .labelled!'adénOyiru»i type 5* At W o ry a l»  
aftéy: add ition  exco#» v iru s  wa# rem o v ed  b y  washing# m b h o lày ers
w e # :y ^ e h b % 't^  PB$# Oncb W th  fb rm àlhhH ne»  theh  fixed  '
fby; 30;m inuté»  .'#^thTOir#&%.:oaline a t  rbOm; te m p e ra tu re  o r  oyernight.’ '■
,4*Ç:;W thé,'^réfrigeratO ,F ix ed  coyer|ilijp .cu ltu re»  w e re  b x tra c te d ;/ ,,
-With 5#'::i<&i6,*chilled trW  w ashed  # l c e  w ith  d ib t î ï^
-f":
so.
w ater# d rie d  in  ethano l and th e  ra d io ac tiv ity  w as d e te rm in e d  by 
using a  liqu id  sc in tilla tio n  counter# Two co .verslips w ere  counted 
fo r each  tim e  poin t. E x p erim en ts  w ere  c a r r ie d  out once: a t  room
te m p e ra tu re  and  tw ice a t 37*C# No sign ifican t d ifference in  the
. ' '
r a te  o f ad so rp tio n  o f try p s in is e d  and h o n * try p sin ised  ^ïî^thym idine 
lab e lled  adenov iru s type S on e ith e r  H ela o r C E F  c e lls  w as de tec ted  
(T ab les  nj)# A t room  te m p e ra tu re  i t  ap p e a rs  th a t u n tre a te d  v iru s  a d s o r  
m o re  e ffic ien tly  th en  try p s in ise d  v iru s  oh C EF c e lls ,  but a t 37*0 
th e re  w as no s ign ifican t d iffe rence  in the r a te s  of ad so rp tio n  of 
try p s in is e d  and n o h rtry p s in ise d  v iru s  to  both H ela and  CEFv cells#
E ffect o f H ydrpxylam ihe on in fec tiv ity  and in te rfe ro n  inducing 
cap ac ity  of aden o v iru s  type 5# e
H ydroxylam ine is  a  po ten t m utagenic and in ac tiva ting  agen t of 
n uc le ic  a c id s  (F re e s e  and  F r e e s e ,  1965). It h as  been  shown to 
inactiva te  v iru s  infectivity# p resu m ab ly  by re a c tin g  w ith v ir a l  
nuc le ic  acid# w ithout affecting  v iru s  an tigen ic ity  (Schafer and 
Rott» 1962., G ro ssg e b au e r # 1966). It h a s  been shown that 
Bemliki F o re s t  v iru s  p a r tia lly  inac tiv a ted  w ith hydroxylam ine fa iled  
to  induce in te rfe ro n  on C E F c e lls  indicating  th a t com plete v i r a l  
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'  ^ é  ' the:
;hydrbxylam ihe#' h i "ih à c tlyation  àrid^m utb^neëi»  ;of adenby iru s
typ^ 5 by  h y d ro x y lb m # ^  ia  d e sq rlb e b  in  d  ft! a h d w iU  not
;^bé':repeatéd hère*;''-' Sam b^b»;tré»ted:fpr'/Qy: 1 ; 2v^3; 4 h h d  # houée,: wél^eV/v 
te s ted , fey. th W r'jn fe  H ela  dell#- tobP#;;/3 and $ h b u r#e»m ple#
>^-:’lbyfrtheir;;in^ capaoKty on C EF e e lls  a # ' d eso r ih e d -abbyb#-. ■
I "': T be : r é  su it*  - a r e  ' -shown, in  'Agur # ltd# H ydrbxylam lne itrea tm eh t A '.
%; ■ r e s u l t s  in  a; 4 .5  .log reduction..In  ih feo tlv lty  t i t r e  M  5 h o u rs  anb 
= the; in te rfe ronH toducing 'd to  of adenby iru s ty p e ,5 i «  red u ced  to  around  


































F ig u r e  IId, T h e  e ffe c t , o f  h y d r o x y la m in e  on  in f e c t iv i t y
an d  in t e r f e r o n  in d u c in g  c a p a c it y  o f  a d e n o v ir u s  ty p e  5 .
DISCUSSION
:    ■   .  ■!.
typ#'# -1» S' w d  W #  he0# #Wwm to  W d # é
t 0 tiMpp,àhly hlgtf o f M terfo ro n  on  chiCk çeU# # T he k ine tic  «
,.VA " i-v" .-
hour* a f te r  in fec tion , in c re a s e s  in t i t r e  in  the nex t SO-^60 heure»
,, ,:enâ: ré  ache e a  'm axim um  le v e l  by 7Z h ô # # .  T h is  re e u lt  ind ica ted  
. " th a t c e r ta in  :tim e 1» re q u ire d  hefo re ' th e  a-g)pear#nce o f  in te rfe ro n  W ' 
X the cu ltu re  m edium  o f adénoyirue-^hifécted ch ick  em bryo  ceUôé 
" 4 t i l  no t k n o ^ : a t  p re ie n t  w hich - y i i ^ i  # c tiv itie  e a r  e  e x p r e i i e d in  
e d e n o v iru ic h ic k  Célî in te ra c tio n , However# i f  the, tim e  re q u ire d
I-;:
production  i l  f t n t  de tec ted  15-18 h o u r i  po it^ infection#  by t j i i i  tim e  
the  in te r fe rd h 'production ' i i  w ell on th e  way in  ch ick  c e ll» . A l ' 
ahown end  d i i c u l le d  in  # liap te r - the.; virWl - DMA ly n th e i i l  doee - 
not take  p lacé  On C E F ceU s o r  ia  not re q u ire d  fo r  in te rfe ro n  induction#
It : i# /p o » # ib ie 'th a t th i i t im e .p e r id d - i l  needed',^ io m e  e a r ly  v ira l  e y e n ti
^Buch a i  uncoating) on  the  ly n th e iie  of c e r ta in  v irU i coded  é à r ly  
p ro d u c t! /  H ow ever, it cannot bé ru le d  out th a t  lo m e  tith e  ia  re q u ire d
. . ■■■■ , . ■ •■ . '  t M i a s s e f e ; :
fo r the e x te rn a l in d u cer to  re a c h  the  ta rg e t fo r a tim u la tion  of in te rfe ro n  
production? fo r exam ple th e  p e n e tra tio n  of adenoviru» in to  ch ick  c e ll!  m ig l 
a  eiow p ro c e » ! . Al«o ex p erim en t»  concern ing  the grow th of adenov iruaea 
on C EF ce ll»  ind ica te  th a t adenov irua type S m u ltip lica tio n  ia no t 
re q u ire d  fo r in te r fe ro n  Induction. ^
T he in te rfe ro n  induced  by  adenoy iruaea on ch ick  ce ll»  ham the
' ■ ■ ' . \ .
sam e p ro p e r t ie s  a s  th o se  d e sc rib e d  fo r o th er ch ick  in te rfe ro n s  (F in ter#  I9i 
T he m in im um  m u ltip lic ity  re q u ire d  fo r an in te rfe ro n  re sp o n se  is  
ap p ro x im ate ly  0*5 p fu /c e ll  an d  the  optim um  in te rfe ro n  re sp o n se s  w ere  
a tta in ed  when m u ltip lic itie s  o f 10*^20 p fu /c e ll  w ere  u sed . H igher 
m u ltip lic itie s  o f in fec tion  had  u su a lly  a toxic e ffec t on CKF c e lls , th e re fo re  
the in te rfe ro n  le v e ls  w ere  low er. Thus# the y ield  o f in te rfe rn n  w as
relW #d:tu  m u ltip lic ity  o f e k p o s u r # I n  th is  re s p e c t- àdéhoy
/
behave like  pdlyom a v iru s  (C hppter V ). A m u ltip lic ity
' . /  - - -  ' .i/-' ' ,
dependencé^ fo r in te rfe ro n  induction  has a lso  been  d e sc rib e d  fo r the
. /  . . • . ' ■ ' 
reovi?m s-.chick c e ll  sy s te m , w here  v iru s  m u ltip lie s  but in te rfe ro n  is
ipddeed. (Long and  B u rk e # 1971) .
It is  w orth  noting th a t a f te r  in fection  o f ch ick  c e lls  w ith adenov iru s
type 5 a m ild  cy topath ic  e ffec t is  o b serv ed  p a ra lle l  to  in te rfe ro n  induction
and th e  c u ltu re  m ed ium  goes v e ry  ac id ic , ind icating  th a t v iru s  ca u se s
som e changes in  the  c é ll  m etabolism # h% additidn , i t  i s  c e r ta in ly  
pos sib le that' som ê 'y iru s  ' fènctïçùis: a r e  : ekjprei'sed M  $^e$bviruW 
in fec te d  ch ick  c e l le /  but the V irus doés not uhdergoi à  com  
..replipatioh cyc le /: '
’ : ^-Trypsin t re a tm e n t o f  ; ad e n o y ^   ^ti)^e ::4'- an d 'ty p e  no. eHe#-; 
on infectivity# but the  ip te rfe ro n  inducing cap ac ity  of th e se  two ty p es 
was greatly/reduced.'.:., T h ese  re s u l ts  è r e  #  a g reem en t w ith 'th e  ,r.
in te rfe rn n  inducing cap ac ity  o f ad en o v iru ses  (B elad i and  P u s  at ai* 1967? 
Ho and K o h l# i  1 # 7 ) /^  T  prW%àry-actionA M  h as  ^been.aliA!^// 
to  be oh the  penton an tigen  of ad enov iru s (P e re ira*  19#B; %owe e t a l /  
1958). In  addition* h o  t r ^ s i n  has been  showh to Cause b reak s;
N evertheless*  both hexon and  pehton an tigen  re ta in e d  th e ir  an tig en ic ity  
and' m orphologiC âl - app earàh ce  / a f te r  ! try p s in .tre a tm e n t/- I t  i s  reaso n ab le  
to  th ink  th a t th e  pehlon an tigen  o f the  v iru s  is  hi som e w ay ye  sponsib le 
fo r ih tÇ rferon  induction* b ecause  of i ts  sen s itiv ity  to  trypsin*  but it  has
of the,'Virus'mayhlso'be..;affCcted by irypsi^^ However* partially , 
purified pahton antigen from adeh^ shown to induce a very




• G. R uesçll*  P e r sonal com m unication)* I t ha»  heén  thought 
th a t péhton àtttigen  m ay  p lay  a  ro le  h» the  àd ab rp tlo n  of v iru s  to  
c ç l l !  (V alèùtlhà ahd  P é re lra *  1965). ' T herefo re*  the ad so rp tiv e  
cap ac ity  of H -  thym ldw e laheilC d ad  typo 5  on  ch ick  c e lls
afte  r  t  r  ypa In : t r  é a tm en t w as te s te d . . T ry p s in ise d  and  non*téyp»ini»éd' 
v ir  use'#, ;hpth a d so r  he d ^ equaliy:#! w ell to  H élà and  to  ch ick  c e l l s /  - ThC sé 
r e s u l ts  a r e ' % a g re e m e n t w ith n  - p rèy loù#  : r e p o r t  (Ho and  K ohler * 1967).
T re a tm e n t of adénoyiru»  type 6 w ith hydroxylam ine d es tro y s  
v iru s  in fec tiv ity  f a s te r  than  the in te rfe ro n  hadUcing ca p ac ity . N ev érth é le  
the Ih te rfe ro n  inducing capac ify  o f aden o v iru s  type 6 is  red u ced  approxim i 
2 log a f te r  5 h o u rs  by  1 M ol hydroxylam ine* D iffe ren ce# in  the  r a te  of :
diffe re h ce  a  in  th e ir  ta r g e t  s ib e . A lte rn a tiv e ly  the  p h y s ica l M teg ritÿ  of t l
inducing capacity* T h is  would r e q u ir e  g^reader c h e m ic a l changes 
than  Would be the  ca se  fo r  lo s s  o f in fec tiv ity .
penton an tig en  o f  the  v iru s  m ay  p la y  a  ro le  in  in te rfe ro n  induction 
the évidence fo r th is  i s  bo th  in d ire c t and inconclusive* E x tensions 
o f th e  Work d e sc riW  d in th is  c h a p te r  w ill be p re se n te  d in the  follow ing
ch a p te rs  o f th is  thesis*  .^D ifferent approaçhe#*^ to  d é te rm in e  the
polyoma yiMus w ill be.butiined/
y":::;-;-:!:' c h a pt e r  m
I S O  LATION, HÉÉyMm^AR'ïtCH^^ AH3Ï
MA
INTEREËWN INDHCtiON BY TEMPERATUREW8EHSITIVE 
' MUTAm'g OF ADENOVÎRÜS TYPE 5.
1. INTRODUCTION
’         "
^ 3 y , RESULTS,
' . A* .
t éWpér 'àW # # A# ; #  : :df; . #  ' : ■ 
A& Im icttvàtîon  and m üt»ééneélé  6f ade^dv irua  type 5
h yh yâr0x y î»m in e . - .:
At-^yy léolatipii' ,of é ^ e P ê it ïy é ' -mutaht a (à£ _'adepovirü#(i
B* ' induction  à i  in ie y £é y pn by tem pe i^mtuârè ^  aèng itive  m u tan t a’ 
o f ‘ÿaetiLC^iyus- tÿpé: y
B& In te rfe ro n  induction  with/yta ''niùt&nta of adéndvirua type 5*- 
S b  ; K inetic » of in te rfe ro n  induction w ith w ild  ty p e , ts  18 mnd
'' : : r : y y : :  ■
W 19 oh CBF , ceiïW:.'at-.pér'inia aivë ■ ànd  n d h 4 p o r i v h t h t h h * ^.0 
Bc  E ffect of adap rp tidn  te m p e ra tu re  oh in te r fe r  dp indue 
by w ild  type , t e f l à  a n d ^ - 19^ ^
B d T e a t fo r à  pos aible inbibito ÿ of in t ë r  fe r  bn p ro  due éd  in t» Ï 
in fec ted  C EF c e lle , ,
Ay";y-y y ° y-,.
yyy - ' ■ •--yy
" y % " y
./Ayv
y . ; >% ' ' ■
C F u r th e r . chàracteriam tion  o l ta  18 mnd ta  19#
■y"
Ca O ne-a tep  grow th ejcpèrim ent» w ith  w ild type 
adenovirua B and  t s  ï$  on He la  cellis a t p e rm iss iv e  
(Sl^O) and  n o n -p e rm iss iv e  (38 '*C) te m p e ra tu re s ,
Cb C om plem entation  betw een t£^18 and  t s  1 9 b h  CBF 
c e lls  a t  n o n -p e rm iss iv e  tem perathrè/for^in texlerôn;',^^
Ce V ira l  DNA sy n th esis  by w ild  type adenov irus 5, t»  18 
■ and te  19 bn He la  ce lls  a t  non-pe rm is  siye'tom per^^ ;r 
Gd A se a rc h  fo r v i r a l  DNA sy n th esis  on C EF c e lls  infectf 
# i th  adenov irus typ$  S w ild typ%%t#7^,0t :%:À y
: Ce T e m p e ra tu re  sh ift-u p  ex p e rim en t s ' usingytsA 18('W- 
H ela c e lls ,
; Of E ffec t o f te m p e ra tu re  sh ift-u p  on the in te rfe ro n  induct
by t s  18 on C EF c e lls .
% Gg V irion  h ea t sen s itiv ity  of adenov iru s w ild  ty p e , t r  IB
!i' ' ' :". ■ y: : y i ' - y . : yyyiys
_ 4 ,  o m c « s s .o N . '  '
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' , INTRODUCTION :
yTem pèratU re-ée^^ (ts) m u tan ts  a  o la is y o f  cdnditxôhal-■ Ato
letbml mutant^^ bcên  v e ry  usefu l fo r s tud ies  of b ac te rio p h ag é
genetics ''and  d ev e lo p m en t-(Ep'$teihbt:'^'àL 1963), T h - m u t a n t s , o f : 
an im a l v iru s e e  grow  adeduate ly  a t a  p e r  m i s aive tem p^  ^ ^ tu r e , but 
fa il,to ' g ro w a t  n  ie s tr ic tiV e b e m p e y a tu r  T he  polypeptide ;,:y 
apecified  by the  m u ta ted  gene i s  aÿhtheeisèd» bût i ts  function  
■ie';hotb^P^tiased;nt :the'y,e»trictive temperature :^''.;:: kb mutatlbns \ 
w ill o cc u r apohtànedùaly# but the frequency  i f  v e ry  .|qwi-;\/^y;y 
m u ta tions can  be induced  by tre a tm e n t w ith  a  v a r ie ty  of d iffe ren t 
m utagens in  vivo and  in  vitro^ # i  {mutatfeons th e o re tic a lly  occu r
;  ^ | : y  : y , y , . . .  ' : : ::: ;y  y;
in  a l l  v iru s  gene f  i but only:': ce a f  a r  y  ^ to \ y iru f f  re p li  chtiq;
w ill be i f  e la te d  by the  sé lec tiv e  m ethod» u se d  fu q h  a s  plaquing , 
effic iency  a trp e rm if  fiv e  ' and- r e s t r ic t iv e  t e m p e r a t u r e f S e v e r a l  te 
m utan t à fo r a  num ber Of an im a l v iru s e s  have been iso la te  d and the:
U ntil re c e n tly ; th e  génétic  functionf o f adenov iru feshavé 
hot been  s tu d ied / A d eh o v iru fes  a r e  a v e ra g e - f in e d  D N A y iru fé f  ;
' 8Q'-mp.In. 'd ia m e te r , contaih ing  ï in %  " f tra n d e d  DNA w ith  a'.;. ;
m o le c u la r  Vreight of abput 20^215  ^X 10 daltb n s, fu fH cien t gen e tic
"A:
y
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in fo rm ation  to  code fo r som e 30^50 a v e ra g e -s iz e d  proteins#  - A 
few y e a rs  ago, ey tocidal m u tan ts w ere  iso la te d  fo r adenov iru s typeAyA'yy / - ' A '■ ' ' .- ' , - -
y y y: .%\.yy,y ÿAy Ayyf'y,,. . " « . , ) ' ■ " ;  ' _
:I2 (T ak em o ri, R ig g s , and A ld rich ; l% 8# 1%9)* T h ese  m u tan ts  
p roduced  la rg e r  p laques than  the w ild type v iru s  on KB c e lls ,  and 
w ere  co n sid erab ly  le e s  oncogenic than  p a re n ta l  v iru s  when 
inoculated:: into new born  h a m s te rs  (Takem ori* Riggs^ and A ld rich , 
I96B), Some of th e se  m u tan ts  w ere  found to be host-dependent# 
in th a t th ey  grow  only on c e r ta in  line# of KB c e lls , but no 
com plem entation  could be o b se rv ed  betw een th e se  m u tan ts , 
suggesting  th a t th ey  w ere  defective in the sam e c is tro n . T h e re fo r  
they  w ould be of lim ite d  u se  fo r de ta iled  g en e tica l analysis#
A denov iruses have not been  stud ied  by  m e a n s  of t s  m u tan ts  
dn ti l  re c e n tly , p rin c ip a lly  p erhaps because  o f poor and ineffic ien t 
plâque a s s a y s . T he plaque a s sa y  re c e n tly  developed by W illiam #
( i9?0) p ro v id es  enhanced and  rXpid plaque fo rm ation .by  adenov iru s 
type 5 on H ela cells# W ithin the  la s t  two y ea r#  t s  m utantshaye bee 
iso la te d  fo r the avian  adenovirus# CELO (Ish ibasM , 19t0) and  fo r 
hum an adenov iru s type 5 (W illiam s e t  al# 1971; E n sin g e r and 
G in sb e rg , 1971# T ak a sh ash i, 1972), adenov iru s type 12 (Lundholm  
and D o e rfle r , 1971; Shiroki, Iri«aw a and Shim ojo, 1972), 
aden o v iru s  type 31 (Suzuki and Shim ojo, 1971; Suzuki, Shim ojo
y. y
; :y; , ■
A@a&:
ÿ' -A'.:: ' -'/ ' ■ ' .- S %
«nd M oritsugu , 1972) .
y."'':y\: y yyAdr‘tÿyyyyy&yyy'y:y#y3ïy.'’y y ^  ■'■ ■ ‘ ■'• .-•'-■'■‘■''ï". '■ '-v s. -:■ ■ ■cyf/,’-.:--'% y.;y jy y\yyTy'^ :y%ÿ%.yy:^  % ' -y ''x
A# m entioned  above t»  m utant#  bave b een  u sed  to  exp lore
■
v ira l  genes and  th e ir  function in the  developm ent of v iru s  rep lica tio i 
In add ition , t s  m u tan ts have been u sed  in  o rd e r  to  iden tify  c e r ta in
v i r a l  functions n e c e s s a ry  fo r  p e rm iss iv e  and  n o n -p e rm iss iv e  viru*^
.  ' - 
c e ll  in te ra c tio n s  ( such a s  tra n s fo rm a tio n  and  in te rfe ro n  induction)#
In te rfe ro n  can  be Induced by m any  RNA and DNA v iru s e s  in  th e i r
p e rm is s iv e  and n o n -p e rm iss iv e  hosts# In p e rm is s iv e  c e lls  the
v iru s  re p lic a te s  and  m ay  a lso  induce in te rfe ro n , de tec tab le  som e
h o u rs  a f te r  infection* Since synthetic  d o u b le -s tran d ed  RNA
p o ly m ers  have been found to  be ac tiv e  in d u ce rs  (F ie ld  e t al# 1967),
i t  i s  thought th a t v i r a l  ENA production  in  c e lls  W e c te d  w ith ENA
v iru s e s  m igh t be n e c e s s a ry  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction# F o r  th is
re a s o n , th e  v iea l even ts n e c e s s a ry  fo r the induction  of in te rfe ro n
by ENA v iru s e s  in  p e rm iss iv e  c e ll  system » Im ve been in v estig a ted
by using  conditional -lethal^  te m p e ra tu re -s e n s it iv e  m utants#
T h is  w as f i r s t  a ttem p ted  fo r Sindbis v iru s  (D ockart e t a l .  1968}*
A c la s s  o f t«  m u tan ts , w hich fa il to  sy n th es ise  v i r a l  ENA a t the
re s tr ic t iv e  te m p e ra tu re  (t s - ENA^) and an o th e r c la s s  which synthe 
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induce in te rfe ro n  sy n th es is  a t  the r e s t r ic t iv e  tem pera tu re#  
T h e re fo re , it  wAs concluded th a t p roduction  of v ir a l  p ro te in s  is  
n e c e s s a ry , and accum ula tion  of v ira l  ENA is  not su ffic ien t for 
in te rfe ro n  induction in  C E F cellsin fec ted  w ith  Sindbis virus# 
Subsequently  i t  w as found th a t p u rified  p re p a ra tio n s  of Sindbis 
v iru s  ts -E N A  m u tan ts  fa iled  to  induce, w hile ts -E N A  # ixW nts. 
w ere  ab le  to  induce in te rfe ro n  a t the re s t r ic t iv e  te m p e ra tu re  
(M arcu s , P . I . , p e rso n a l com m unication in  Colby and M organ , 197 
suggesting  th a t the  production  of v ir a l  ENA i s  n e c e s s a ry  fo r in te rfe  
induction# It has  a lso  been  found th a t in te rfe ro n  induction w ith ts  
m u tan ts of S em lik i F o re s t  v iru s  is  m u ltip lic ity  dependent (Lomnic&: 
and B u rk e , 1970)# A t low m u ltip lic itie s  of in fec tion  of C E F c e lls , 
in te rfe ro n  induction  w ith  ts  m u tan ts  of Sem lik i F o re s t  v iru s  is
dependent on v i r a l  ENA sy n th esis , but a t  h igh  m u ltip lic itie s  both 
te-E N A  and ts -E N A  m utan ts  w ere  able to induce in te rfe ro n .
ind icating  th a t both new ly sy n th es ised  and input v i r a l  ENA of 
Sem liki F o re s t  v iru s  can  ac t a# r  in d u cer o f in te rfe ro n .
Ts m u tan ts  have been  u sed  a lso  to  study n o n -p e rm lss iv e  v iru s -  
in te rac tions#  DNA tu m o r v iru se s  induce m alignan t tran sfo rm atio »  
in y it rp  in  an im a l c e lls  in  which they can  not undergo  thé com plete  
re p lic a tio n  cycle# T he gene functions n e c e s s a ry  fo r tran sfo rm a tic
' ' ' ' ' y -
have no t been  iden tified  yet, and  in  o rd e r  to  help  identify  
th ese  functions t s  m u tan ts  a r e  c u rre n tly  being  U ted ; exam ples 
inc lude  t s  bautants of polyom a (F r ie d , 1970; E ck h a rt, 1971) 
and adenoviru»  type 5 (J , F . W illiam s and  P* Austin# unpublished 
;rèsu lt« ). V A  - / ■ , . .
A nother exam ple of a  n o n -p e rm lss iv e  sy s te m , th e  chick■f > : ' , ; , /V..Î - 'T' ' ' '
em bryo  -a  dehoyiru  s in te ra c tio n  in  w hich in te rfe ro n  is  p roduced , 
has been  d e sc r ib e d  in  a p rev io u s ch ap te r of th is  thesis#  Hum an 
a d e n o v iru ses  fa il to re p lic a te  in ch ick  em bryo  c e lls  (B elad i and 
P u s a ta i ,  1967; Ho a  ÏCohler, 1967; tis ta c e le b i and W illiam s, 197 
T he adenov iru s function(s) re sp o n sib le  fo r the induction  of in te r fe re  
in  th is  sy s tem  is  (a re )  no t knovm a t  the  p re se n t. I t  seem ed  
feas ib le  th a t t s  m utw its o f adenovirus type 5 could  be u sed  to
. :  %......    ^  ^ , 'f ^ \  1 - ; .  - -  v - . .  - ^ r - ' :
iden tify  the  genes re q u ire d  fo r in te rfe rn n  induction p rov ided  
functions é s s é n tia l  to v iru s  rep lica tio n  a r e  involved in  induction#
In th is  ch ap te r the iso la tio n  of ts  m u tan ts  of adenov irus type 5 from  
h y d ro x y lam ih ^ m u tag en ised  stocks w ill be described* P re lim in a ry  
c h a ra c te r is a tio n  and  genetic  an a ly s is  o f th e se  and  o th e r i s  m u tan ts  
has been published  (W illiam s and U stace leb i, 1971; W ilkie, 
tfstacfclebi and  W illiam s, 1972; R u sse ll , New m an and W illiam s,
> ' v - ' V . A "'  '  . . .  A: '  i " , :   ^ \   ^ \ %  '  .' r- -^b
1972) and  som e d e ta ils  o f  th is  w ill be d isc u sse d  in  th is  chapter*
The t s  m u tan ts  of adenov irus type 5 belonging to  14 com plem entatio  
groups w ere  u se d  in an  a ttem p t to  iden tify  th e  v i r a l  function(s) 
n e c e s s a ry  fo r the  in te rfe ro n  re sp o n se  on C E F  c e lls , and two 
m u tan ts  ( ts  18 and t s  19) w ere  found te  be unable to  induce in terfe re  
a t the  n o n -p e rm iss iv e  tem pera tu re#  These''#er&further/'^';:;''-:'::.
p ro p e r t ie s  to  in te rfe ro n  induction by ad enov iru s type 6 w ill
dlsCuSsed*:'-A'A , "/%- ' : /
■h.vK' ■- '-'A ■
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' MATERIALS' AHD :METHOD8 .
Cell*. CËË .##*;:%## prepared *.#, d##c#bed, # ,  --
chapter m. ;' "'V':
' Vlm ses ind iaifeciiidly atiéyvr of wild;type adenovfrusi
B ftocks'r' ;#iid pl#qu#/#$$%y# wér# W Chapter II
Interferoh induction and assay*. 'A# described; in Chapter'it ,
' i  ,
Preparation of : ' 3P*,.labelled :%<iéhpYiru#':typè: g* CouAuent 
monolayere of Hela c#li%.: grown-# bottlei'were infected
with wiW type #ru#;%t #n-in^t':# of - pfu/cell* Virui
we# #d#o$hed on oeWe a t 3'7W for 90 min# # exoee# v|rne'wee . 
removed by wàébîttg with Eagle*#'-medium# end Eagle'# medium 
supplemented with l^-.'Caif eetnm wieadded#;.; The infected 
burrlere were a  forÀ honre hefore. addition - o f.phoephete^
free medium supplemented with % poi/mt* (phôepboru# 3 l-  
or#%opho#pMte («p. act. % ol/mMol) and 2*% calf eerum. After 
addition of radi.oaeitve medium,; Oui.iufe# were Jkept at 37#C 
till complété eytopathlç. effect was; obier^edi,., At '-W# time Infeoted 
cell# were-'ihaken Into the medium, 'pelletted by;.éentrifug$tlOn .at 20 
r. p# m# for 1 $ mlwtesé re#u#p#ndedin # 1 #  .aalinéé pH 7* 4, and 
frozen and thawed t h r e e - A f t e r  eentrifugation at 20oo r# p#m
T "5,:/;:4:,44 ' ' 4: / .4  : . . .-4^
3 ' m inute »,4 the. supernatmnb^'W#» co llec ted  and p u rified  by ' 
'density, g r a d i e n t ' m»4.deécribed in;.\Cl##t,ir'ir;.
dnfe.cted ceÉél 
The method'of extràetmn/iW'&é;
ÎIstaceiebi and  W iiilam e , ( 1972) * i în féc ted  and  m oçk iin fected  
ce lle  w ere ' w ashed  th rée3 tim e ê;; With 'PBS,'. ,and c e lls  we re  ly  se d by  
add ition  o f  1 ml# o f 0# 1 &Mol HaC i , 0# 015 M d  t r  1 ^  sodium  c i t r a te  ; 
0# 005 M dl E # #  0 /5 % 'A #  ahd Oi 1 K tri» -H C  1, pH 8. 00;; P r io r  
to; ly$i SÀ- sm aibam bunt; o t lab e lled  .purified; w ild  type virum^ ^
w as -added.ae- a  ra d io a c tiv e  •viribn’ DNA. m a rk e r .  The lÿ sa te  Wa», : 
then  h ea ted  a t  66” C fo r 16 m in u te s , cooled to  ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  an  
p ré  - incubate d p ro p a  se w as added to  a  fin^ co n cen tra tio n  of 
500 u g /m l. T he sdlution w as fu r th e r  incubated  at 37"C for 3 h ou rs 
m en . d ia ly se  A against^^ 0 ,0 0 ^ ^ 0 1  E 'iiT  Ay 0. Ô t  W p l;# is-H C 1 . pH 7 .5  
-The /dialyaed èldracte .we# at -20^ C until analysed by '
' cae slum';chlpride density .gradient 'centt'ifugation- ' • ; . .■ tV,
.^pinco kfodel D ,centrifugation t '.4 '4 '% ...4 - '%
 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------, • 4  , : . 4.; ... '
E x tra c ts  w ere  m ade up to 6 m l. by 0, 05 Mol È 0 T A , 0, 01 Mol 
tr is -H G  ly pH'.7.y;5.;/:;.;,&>lld:b'aésium iw## added to  ad ju s t thé
d ensity  to  I# 402 and a f te r  th i^  eéch  sam ple w as t r a n s le r r e d  into 10 
po ly a ilo m er tubéày A ll tubes w ere  to^péd w ith m in é '# -!  o il and ;
'654.
■ :;ei«ntrifùgkÙbn'w*jR'Cii,tpie,d-o«t-''àt40, ÔOO'K'n.rn foi- )  d*y« *t-ZO^'Cf-/'44
4 /  '
' In 'the  T i SOAngfe-Heàd-rotdr#' :-AEér ce«tri% gm tiOT'each
;4gradient4w as,.co llected  i n f rmct Wns. by using-'an LKB
' . ,  p e r i a t m l t i c gear ) / : ;  ■The.:etoa4ed-dr0p©'we#e,-€oJilecte4 '
' on z y s  'cm. -' d i a m e t e r . ' ' dlébë'  ('^'idrope/ . ' 
:;;dib^)y,/:'-'Th#:re##ctW te n th  ,meà#uK#'ëy
■uéihg’rn-Teliractometer#,-. A ir -d r ie d  dl ec g:##r«:;tr'mmê:&rred : into ■. - .
. 4, 4 4.4 ' - 44 ■ ' :..; .. . " 4  ;  • 4,4' '.. ,4V . ", '‘4 ., ..
f^cIntUlation,-liquid . m l x W r è - ' d f ^  o f tohmné,'.' I2#.S.' gr*
, :ql 2, B ^D ip teny i& aio  7S 0 , : o i %  4 ^
(6^phèhylox##wlyl).'1^Rzéne ( . y, and'Èamplem, w ère  ,cbunté<
uCrlB^tsuà.






INT BRFËRON INDUGTION B t  TEMPERAT URE*SENSITIVE
MUTANTS :OE5ÀDENb^IËUé TTPB ,S.
îna 'd tivatîon  a n d  ' m ut# gehé'^i # :of ad e n o v iru s  ; S'hy! hyÉr oxylamine.
, j:...H^ uàed /ae .m m u tag em c.a  % ^
ad en d y irù s 'ty p é  "Bin o rd e r  tq ,ob tàW .t#m perm ture-ë  mutant's# '
;H# m u tag én iséd  4 s to ck a  w eÿé :pyép&r#d #B follow s ; -^y; 'Hâ4 ( K och-L i ght) 
wà è' p re p a re d  - 'àt: n  can cen tra tio n  b f  tZ ' M ol ln B 2 'buffer# ■ T hé -Z;,;.
:;. M ol Hx .aolutibn ;^  é m ia é d . W th  àn- equal a m o u n t 'ô f v iru s  stispénsièi 
A nd\léft » t room  tem perm tur## '^  pH/bf th e  'm lxturé/w  4 
a d ju s te d ;to ;7 .5; b e fo re  th# réac tio n ' cbm m ençed# T hé 0 hour smmpl
o r . an'
a m o u n t o f B2 buffer*. yAà.m plé'.rwere rem o v ed  from .'i.'M ol'H x 'tréat#  
.m ixturé- mt-1; >'2 , 3 ,4  ànd ;S ;hour e ' and  - im m e d ia te ly . d ilu ted  ÏO6X .In-', \ 
co id  B; 1 :b u ffé r# •■ A fte r th i s *v theÿ\weré..idiaiye^ overn igh t a g ë in e t B 
buffer#' !- .Dlalÿsed samples were then tem ed létê lyassayed  bn-.Héiè; 
co lîf  ' monolmyé ré  :. fo r  In feé tiy lty  mà d esc rib ed  previously#.' ■' Thé.-;, 
:hineticS-o f 'In ac tiv a tio n ;o fad en o v iru ééy p e  5 b y  Hx"I$'i l lu é tr a te d  In; 4 
'i/'igùré IId , ; ïn  Chéîiér.jliv:*;.^5AA# §#:, log^-^lniictlvattoh' m \inf«cted; 
’'titre '/w as-a tta ined  In Â b p u ré ;: 'é h ^  é tp ck a  w é r é --k e p t iro zen y
45; ;’.;y
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at -70^€ and u##d foa WolatW#' of temper#.ture-#en#itive. mutante, 
laolmttonhf temperatur#- Wm#ltW# mutants. " '
T'hp'Hx  m u tagen laed  mtock' #»#  p la ted  fo r  p laque p roduction  
on Hela celle at 3I*^ C.' -Virue w&# diluted so that only I#2 plaques 
formed on each dleh# • After 4 ncuhation for 2-3 weekly well ' 
isolated plaques'were‘picked at'random from the culture g'with 
pamteur pipettem and auapemdddln'l m l.'of tri6-vmline# Tha i^e 
plaque isolate a were frozen and thawed three times and, éetltrated 
at both 3%-^ C and 30«0 on Hela cell monolayers. ‘ Isolates ^howi^g 
a SO fold or greater plaquing efficiency at Sl^C than at 38*C were 
considered to he potential mutant»* From the##' a number of. , 
plaques were picked from'the .dishes at 31^0 seeded with the .
'highefst dilution!?. v.-.Thete were'tl#ated again,at 3I*C ân<ï 38®C,an 
most .ehowe'd avlôOû-fold or higher plaquing efflcIencyAt-Aî.'^.Ç:!# 
at 3S*C. The plaque fbrming abilities of 'the# mutant# 'at )I*C ai 
38»C are ahown In Table Ilia . In the present work# a total of 
26 temperature - menmitive mutante were i^ïolated from 351 plaques 
tested (m frequency of 7.4%). After Isolation, mutante were 
pa^iaaged at 3I»C. In Héla celle In order to obtain high titr# etocke, 
After 2 to S passages, stocké^with highinfectlvlty titres we're; 
obtained for most mutant#, ' Titre# ranged from 4 x;10^  ^ tO', '
în fec tiv ity  p fu /m î.
- 'V iM a : - 
-- .A m i f : ; - -
4 4 .. ' ' 38*C ■
' :"'4 -44/V4::i ô 444 V4--4-4 4
3 1 ‘ C 
, 3 , 7 X 10®'
lo y m in g iS ap ..? ,; 
2 .7  X 1 0 ^
S t r i l T '  ;: 4 . 4 X 10^ <  2 ,3  X 10--^
< 1 0 2 3 . 9 %  lo'* < 2 . 5 ,x 10-®
5 t«  13 < 1 0 2 5 .7  X 10® < 1 . 3  X 1 0 '^
■ < 1 0 ^ 5 x  10* <  2 X 1Q-®
< 10^ 2 . 2 x 1 0 ^ < 4 . 5  X 10-^
' .-,,51*; 16 L < 1 0 ^ 3 X 10® <  3 .3  X 10"^
4 - '6 ; t*  Ï T  :4 4 .4 ,4 - . :4 { i f  ; ;  44 9. 5 X 10® <  1 X 10-®
5.ife-18:.' ' 4. - ' 444 : %i o2  ' 7 X 10® <  1 . 4  X 10"-*
,4 4 4 4 5 # / # < 1 0 2 3 X 10® < 3. 3 X 10"'^
: s i , s  2o < 1 0 ^ 3 X 10® < 3 . 3  X 10"*
4 5  À t s  21 9 . 5 X 10^ 1 . 4 x  10^ 7 X 10“^
:',4 A'' t r ; | # 4 <  10^ 1 .7  X 10® < 6 x  lO’ "*
44  ,44 4  . 4Y4{ lQ%.4::,,,-' 44, . . 5 .6  *  10® <  1 .8  X lO--*
4: -5. t s  26 < loZ 1 . 4 x 1 0 ® <  7 X 10-*^
4V-S t s  27 < 10^ 8 . 2 x 1 0 ® < 1 . 2 x 1 0 - ' *
/ S t s  '28 < 1 0 ^  ■ -,'„.,.4,4 2 X 10^ <  5 X 10"®
■"■ S t s  2 9 2 . 7 X 10® < 3 . 7 x 1 0 " *
S t s  3 9 4 - :v 4 . ,4 4 V if > 4 5 ,4  444 7 X 10® < 1 . 4  X 10"^
5 t s  31 < 1 0 ^ 2 , 9 X 10® < 3 . 4 x  10"*
' 5 ts432" ' 4:44,v: < 102 2 .5  X 10® <  4 X 1 0 -^
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3in fe c tiv itie » w ere  v e ry  low, in  m o st c a se s  a round  10 
p fu /m L  It is  r a th e r  d ifficult to m e a su re  in fec tiv ity  a t  38*0 
a c c u ra te ly  since a t  high concen tra tions m any  o f th e se  m u tan ts
:4.\V44;Ÿ ": ;
w ere cytotoxic fdr Hela .cells, v 4v,. -
A m e a su re  of the  s tab ility  of the m u tan ts  w as obtained by 
com paring  the  y ields from  single grow th cy c le s  a t 31®C and 38*C 
in H ela c e lls  in fec ted  a t a  m u ltip lic ity  of 10 p fu /c e ll . (T able Illb), 
Y ield ex p e rim en ts  w ere  done as follow s; H ela c e ll  m ono lay ers  
w e re  in fec ted  w ith each  m utan t a t  a m u ltip lic ity  o f 10 pfh/cellA  :
$nd v iru s  w as a d so rb e d  on c e lls  fo r 90 m inu tes a t 38*, A fter 
ad so rp tio n , m o n o lay ers  w ere  w ashed once w ith  3 m l. of Eagle*» 
m ed ium , t r e a te d  w ith  1 m l of 1/150 d ilu tion o f adenov iru s type 5
4 4 : 5 -  4 : \ 4  ' 4 4 4 4 : % / 4 ; 4 F  ' 4 % 4 4 4 X ^ y i ; 4 4 { . " {  -  /  :  , . ' 4  4 4 : # '  /  : . - i :
n e u tra lis in g  a n tise ru m  (n eu tra lis in g  t i t r e ,  1 /10 ,000) fo r 10 
m in u tes  a t  38*C, w ashed again  w ith Eagle*» m ed ium , and fina lly  
o v e rla id  w ith  Eagle*» m edium  supplem ented  w ith 2% ca lf se ru m . 
In fected  c u ltu re s  w ere  incubated  for B days a t  31**G and fo r 40 hour 
a t 38'’C. A t th e se  tim e s  c e lls  w ere  sc ra p ed  off into 1 m l of 
t r i s - s a l in e ,  fro zen  and  thaw ed th re e  tim e s  and the  e x tra c ts
a ssay e d  fo r in fec tiv ity  a t 31®C and 38/*C on H ela  ce ll m o n o lay ers .
: - f y y ' " ■7:'‘4 y  V,
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B „ INDUCTION O F INTERFERON BY TEM PER A TU R E- 
SENSITIVE MUTANTS O F ADENOVIRUS T Y P E  5 ON C E F  CELLS,
In te rfe ro n  induction w ith te  mutant®, o i  adenov iru s type S;
. W ild type and t®, mutant® of adenov iru s type -S w e re -te s ted ; 
fo r th e i r  in te rfe ro n  inducing capac ity  on C E F m onolayer s a t 
SI*G and BB^'G in  the following way* F r i tn a fy  C EF m ono lay ers  
w ere  in fec ted  w ith w ild  t # ê  adenov irus 5 o r  t® mutant® a t an
, P  k , , y  - î ' . .  -.Pky, , ' :•■ ■«*-** ' . ’
input m u ltip lic ity  of around  20 p fu /cè lii ''# iru 's . w as allow ed to  
a d so rb  fo r 2 h o u rs  a t  IB*C# then  c u ltu re s  w ere  w ashed once 
w ith  Eagle*® m edium  and  o v e rla id  w ith Eagle*® m edium  supplem ent 
w ith Z% c a lf  se ru m . U sually  4 re p lic a te  m o n o lay er cu ltu re s  
w ere  in fec ted  w ith each  v iru s , w ith two subk^equently incubated  ,
'forI# 'daÿé a t  #8*G* and the  o th e r two fo r 4 days a t 31*C, At 
the end  of the incubation  p e rio d s , thé cu ltu re  flu ids w ere  h a rv estec  
and: h esayed"fo r''in te rfe ro n  level#  a s  d e s c r ib e d  in the p rev ious 
G hapfer. T he r e s u l ts  o f in te rfe ro n  induction by w ild  type and 
twéhty'^^five.. ts..m utan t#. h re  shown #  T ab le  Me * - 1 Experim ent®  : r 
wOre re p e a te d  se v e ra l  time® w ith  both  w ild type and te  m u tan ts  
(both p u rih # d  an d  non a t  both p e rm is s iv e  and  non-permi@
tem peratu re® ' ev.nd co n sis ten t re s u l ts  were-pbtaihed-::^"
■ yy ,ŸY/4k,y..:y|,'{A‘3y y . .Y-.,.
_______ Y - Y ;  Y ' y
Inter£ero64tl#e(FDD56/2 nal,)
Viru,
31 »C Y": .' ':4'4y4::36fGl' ‘
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V irus , % 'm u ta n t$ ; 19 induced good ■ ;
, ih teÿ férdh 'devel% at both tp ihppra tù ré '# : oh;CH'ÿ ■Oéïlà*'-V' 'yv'v# .
two ekqepth^nfefaife^^^ ,induce jntéÿféroh^ hut-Induced'.hori
yÿields a t ' # 1 4 # hè ' dë&ct i v# i n -theiriky/'i;-' -'>.£• 
in te rfo ro n  inducing q a p a c ^ y  a t the in O n ^^ rm iaa lv e '-tem ^  M;
T hey  w ere  subsequen tly  stud ied  fu r th e r  in  o rd e r  to  identify  
the  defective v i r a l  funGtion(s) re sp o h sib le  fo r in te rfe ro n  inductionV 
K inetics Of in te rfe ro n  induction  w ith w ild  ty p é , ts  IB and t s  19 
on  d E F  c e lls  at. p e rm is a lv e , ahd= noh#pèrm i# s iye t e m p e r a t u r e s - l'ï 
In o rd e r  to e s ta b lish  the  k inetic#  of in te rfe ro n  inducWohy 
w ith w ild  typ<^t# 18 and t s  19 a t  31*0 and 3 8 * p r i m à r y '-CEF'
c e lls  w ere  in fec ted  w ith 30 p fu /c e ll w ith  each  y irù #  and a t se y e ra L  
tim e s in te rv a le  a f te r  ihfeçtiott flu id  w as h a ry e s te d  fo r m easùrerneh l 
of in te rfe ro n  lev e ls . T he induction k in e s e s  èb tained  fo r w ild type^ 
t s  18 and ts  19 a t  Sl^G/ahdvS'S*€. a re  shown In  F ig u re  Ilia  :.,\- 
W ild type induces gobd y ie ld s of in te r fé roh a t  both te m p é ra tu re  «-
-7 ' '
At 38*C, m àhim ùm  levé Is w ere  ob tained  by 3. day s a f t e r  ; inf e c t ion; t  
while a t 31®C, d iuerfé :rbn 4lév é ié> e ach ed % m a k im u &  
in fec^o n  '^ t h  sligh tly  h ig h er ley e ls  of In te rfe ro n  tM hh t;^
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D a y s  a f t e r  i n f e c t i o n
F i g u r e  I l i a , K i n e t i c s  o f  i n t e r f e r o n  i n d u c t i o n  w i t h  w i l d  t y p e  a d e n o v i r u s  5 ,  t s  li 
a n d 19 o n  c h i c k  e m b r y o  c e l l s  a t  p e r m i s s i v e  ( 3 1 ° C )  ( )  a n d  n o n - p e r i r  
( 3 8 ° C )  ( e  #  ) t e m p e r a t u r e s .
Ittterferon on CEF oejla during S d«tya of. incubation at 3 0 while,
%. ' ' \ : ' ' ' ' . ' \  : 
;$hey Induced normal o f  interferon*'. remcMng a maximum^ h y
\4 daye after infection* at 3 1 *0 ,
Effect of edmrptidm temoeratore. on Interferon Induction by 
. wlM type'virus#' ts IB and - /’ " "
în ell Interferon induction experiments* tB mutante# including. 
lO'nnd te 19 were adsorbed on CEF cells mt 3$*C.prior to incub# 
: at Sl'-^ C or 38*0. In order to test tlie po.eslMlity that thet e^ mutan 
:%il to adsorb at.the non^pérmiseive temperature# virua w m # . - ; /  
"adsorbed-at both 31 C and prior to 'incubation at either 31-C  
.or for Interferon mductibn# In these experiments CEF
';pell$ dpfected in the uëùal way with wild type adenovirue & t$
ind'.ts 19#-, /One set of plates was.; incubated^mt 31* and the %;aer 
_>t;3,FC for ■i'-hours for adsorption and i5ubaa«|uently-..overlaid,..-.,- 
in ., Eagle*# medium supplemented with t% calf aerum.# .Half ‘
■ pi each (^ et;Wàù 'hirthefr- ihcubatédFprv^ days ,at^5l*C and the .other 
half 3 days at 30»C and at the end of each Incubation perioJI ' 
(Médihm. WKeharyeSted  ^ levele measured# . The - % 1
results of these 'experiments are shown in Table Illd #', After 
adsorpttôn at either Sl*C or 3B*C# 18 and tf I f  are still unable
to induce the interferon reaponse’on CEF cell# at the non* *
V iru s
A dsorp tion
te m p e ra tu re  
Z hou rs
In te rfe ro n  t i t r e  
(PD D ^^/2 m l)
Follow ing incubation  
te m p e ra tu re  ( ^C)
31 *0 (4 days) 38»C (3 days)
5 w ild  type ■■■' ,64V- 64
38*C 128 64
- 5 ts  18 31*C 64 < 4
3S*C - 64 < 4 .......
5 ts  19 31^0 .3 2 < 4  .
38*€ . 32 ' . ,  . ^ 4
T ab le . l î td . E ffec t of adeorp tion  te m p e ra tu re  ou iu te rfe ro n  
induction by w ild type v irus* ^ 1 8  and t s  19.
at the parmiri i^ye temperature (31*0)* On the other hand, 
wild type Induced good interferon’yIeWf #t both temperature#
-gfterAdmorptiom at either'31 ""O-or: 30*^ 0* The result# suggest ■
-  :■ ' . • , . ' .  
that the'defect involved Ihiàtërferbm' imdWtiom by ta. 18
is not #Kpr#B^ed at the mtmge of virus edearptlon.
Test .for a poeWWe inhibitor of interferon produced in te  1# infected
CBV (rtiiu. ■ :, ' W '
r;:K:iB%oe#m-lB\and'tml$:Wl%:'prPduoe an interferon respmse on 
CEF cells at'the non#permimsiv* temperature, one possible 
explanation for this is that Infection with theae'mutants may lead:v". 
%$-the syntheoio of an Inhibitor on CBF mils at'tion^peririlssiye 
■temperature which oppresses the induction of interferon* 'la  
order '#■ determine i f  :#ch-$n effect might occur* CEF cells were. •■ 
.infeçted':@l##W both t^e' IB and wild type'adpnovlrué _B.
The experiment was 'carried'Out a^ follows* ' Primary OEF celbi '- 
"were wild. type',,.y;ruB.,pr 18 i^tngly* at an input '
mtütlplicity;bf5^0;pfu;/colî with wild type viruo and
together at an input multiplicity of 10 plu/ceB each# Infected 
;ce%l#'#ere;'lhc$bated ':6»r"3-4h#
74.
r f  su its  a r e  In T ab le  n ie  . In  theory..the., premence of
$ùoh #n iaAlWtbrdm t» IB. Infected'cello would inhibit Interferon s
temperature (SB^G)* .^HevertbeleosJn mlxedly.Infected ce ll a, 
'wiîd**tyii0 virus wm# still able to Induce & normal Interleron 
reApunae at" both'- 3d,^ Ç nndj.#%#u inf#ctWh$ both ; ': y:
w i l d ' .1^ 1 . '
■perpil salve temperature but ts IB was unable to .trigger, the.- 
interferon response at the non^permiaRfWe temperature. . These: 
resultm  tbat;lndti€tibb^bl;ip4bbiW  •
■ Incubation  t«
\pxn/
, 38;C/#':<&
' °  v w l; ;:; ,
• -' '20V;k-^
5 w . t # : 5 ' t # '  18 ■'■" >r—
♦ interferon titré . /  Z m i ,
T a b le i i ie .  T ^ è t fo r à  jkpJbüWbjit<f%^of^  jkodk^ sarfiaircwoi p rpduced
in  te  18 in fec ted  C B F o e ü g . ^
c  * FtmTMËK B«AR^tEEI& 1 8 and
jOae ' gleb jgrgv^k adenovlru# 8 WW type mad ;;.\;,..'-
t» 18 on ilela celli nt;Wrr%ii»#ive ^ ^ ^  .,#nd x>on«>permitiive (38*€
;#d^ b è î i f b ( SB  ^C) b»m b#r#W r#^ «prédétermined f o '
p#iWt%&r,&déndy ènd;t«-lB;:/^-.'rFbr'thi», o o p f lü e # ^m bbplbybr«' 
o f;lléi#r infected: # '#n^ , b |  iO  p fu /o e ü
w ith  eaei:^ v iro # . Virum W#« aliobred to  a d so rb  Ip r  90 m in u tes^  
a t S8#(ï and  th é h  m onoiay  w er#  w ashed  ^ i t h  Èagle*# m éd ium , 
t r e a te d  w ith  1 m l. of 1 /ZOO dilu tion  of n e u tra lis in g  a h tlse ru m  
(n e u tra lis in g  t i t r e  1 :10,000) fo r 15 m inu tée  to  rem o v e  unadso rbed  
in fec tio u s v ^ u s ,- ;'y raS h ed ll|a in  :ahd & a lly - ‘O v«rlaid  w ith  I3agle^s m< 
nüpp îém eirièd^ ith :Z % ,,ua l^ ;éeriir^  ;a«Sfÿ,„,
d e lls  w e re / tr% s ih is e d é n d ;# s .ÿ é r s e
Zv5_3c- 10 fré sh lÿ rty ^ s in ip s  E a g le 's  m edium  ^
Supplem ented w ith  5% ca lf se ru m . A fte r overn igh t incubation  
a t  S?*G, m éd ium  w ay w ithdraw n and  m o n o lay e rs  w ere  o v e rla id  
^ i t h  E ag le  *s m édium  c ô n ta #  a g a r  and Z% ca lf  se ru m .
P la te  s : w e re  incubate f o r ,? day a  ;at ■■■S 7 ^  C : fo r w ild  type ■ and'dS-'day# 
n t 3 1 ^ 0 ; fo rits/18 ." '-:\T hé 'Result sp^df^thé:^ ''
A J ’.
76.
showed th a t 85% of the  c e lls  w ere  in fec ted . In  the  one**»tepv i  ^
grow th experim ent#  sam p les  w ere  h a rv e s te d  a t  v a r io u s  times.;: 
a f te r  in fec tion  by sc rap in g  the  c e lls  o ff into Z m l of t r i s  buffer 
A t 3 l^Ci t  s am p le s  w ere  tak en  a t  In te rv a ls  u n til 120 h o u rs  a f te r  
in fec tion  and  a t  3 8 éampl es  w ere  tak eu  u n til 45 h o u rs  a f te r  infectioï 
AU sam p le s  w ere  f ro a e n  and thaw ed th re e  t im e s , thm plaque a s sa y e d  
on He la  c e ll  m o n o lay e rs . T he grow th cu rv e s  ob tained  w ith w ild 
type ad enov iru s  5 and  t s  18 a t  both  31*C and  38*C a r e  given in  
F ig u re s  li lb  an d  Htc re sp e c tiv e ly . T h e re  is  no s ign ifican t d ifference 
in  the  grow th r a te s  of w ild type and  t s  18 a t  31*G. T h ey  both have 
a  la ten t p e r io d  o f ap p rox im ate ly  40 h o u rs  and  the  c e ll^ a sso c ia te d  
v iru s  t i t r e  s ta r t s  to r i s e  a t about 44-48 h o u rs  and  re a c h e s  a  
m a x im u #  level^abput 96 h o u rs  a f te r  in fec tion . A t 38*0, t s  18 
fa ils  to  re p lic a te  w hile w ild type shows a  14 hour patent p e r io d  
b efo re  ipereasihg-'in- t i t r e ,  to  re a c h  a  
r /: ; %ft er  in fec tion .
C om plém entation  betw een t s  18 % d  ts  19 bn CKF c e lls  a t  
n o n -p e rm is s iv e  te m p e ra tu re  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction .
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T i m e  a f t e r  i n f e c t i o n  ( h o u r s )
F i g u r e  Mb, O n e - s t e p  g r o w t h  c u r v e  o f  W, T .  ( 
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T i m e  a f t e r  i n f e c t i o n  ( h o u r s )
F i g u r e  H e .  O n e - s t e p  g r o w t h  c u r v e  o f  w i l d  t y p e  ( 
a n d  t s  18 ( q .  o  ) -^t 38®C o n  H e l a  c e l l s .
' 40
.i;: ■
•• . i ,
V'">é
ï'-v
com plem ent each  o th e r ÿ e t y  w e ll in  m ixed  in fec tion  in  H cla 
c e lle  and thé  in fec tive  titire w ae in c re a se d  about Z % 10 fold 
{W illiam s w ere  defectlv#:ih '
s e p a ra te  func tions. E x p e rim en ts  w ere  c a r r ie d  ou t to  d e te rm in e  
if  the  defective functions of t s  18 and  t s  19 com plem ented  
a t  38*C on C E F  c e lls  and thus induced in te rfe ro n  a f te r  m ixed  
in fec tion  w ith  th e se  v iru ses#  In  th is  ex p e rim en t p r im a ry  C E F 
c e lls  w ere  in fec ted  e ith e r  w ith  p a ir s  o f m u tan ts  ea ch  a t  an input 
m u ltip lic ity  o f  lO p fu /c e ll  o r  w ith  the single m u tan ts  o r  w ild  
type a t  an  Input m u ltip lic ity  of ZO p fu /c e ll  and  in cu b ated  e ith e r  
a t 38*»C fo r 3 days# o r  a t  3 l*C fo r 4 days# T he  r e s u l ts  of tw o 
re p re se n ta tiv e  ex p e rim e n ts  a r e  shown in T ab le  Illf# Ts, 18 
and  t £  19 fa il  to  com plem ent in  C EF In th a t no in te rfe ro n  is  induced  
a t the  n o n -p e rm iss iv e  tem p era tu re#  while th ey  bo th  p roduce n o rm a l 
am ounts o f in te r fe ro n  in c e lls  sing ly  in fec ted  w ith  each  m utan t o r  
doubly in fec ted  w ith  both  m u tan ts  a t  the p e rm is s iv e  te m p e ra tu re . 
T herefo re#  w hile th ese  two m u tan ts  com plem ent each  o th er in  
p e rm is s iv e  H ela  cells# th ey  fa il to do so in  C E F  c e lls .
V ira l  PNA sy n th es is  by  w ild  type adenov irus 5^  t s  18 an d  t s  19 on 
H ela  ce ll#  a t  the n o n -p e rm iss iv e  tem peré tu re#




V iru s m#o#i# 
(pfu/ cell)
. .............i J E x P i ; ! ,;.. ',C'V’’VÉxib'2V''rf'-V
31‘ C 31*C 38 "C.
W. T . 20 32* "',32V::- r 64 128
5 t s  18 20 64 < 4 64 < 4
5 t s  19 20 16 4 4 32 < 4
5 t» l8 x 5 ts l9 1 0 x 1 0 64 <4 64 4 4
* in te rfe ro n  t i t r e ,  PDOg^/Zml*
T ab le  î î îf .  C om plem entation  betw een  ts  18 and  t s  19 on C E F  c e lls  







. ■ ' -, . m
■ • •V i ' V . / ; ,  ■ ' ; v v v v ^  V  ' f . . ^  ' . . f  . . . '  , ■’ V -  V  '
Wild type , t £  IB and is^ 19 <m p e rm iss iv e  H ela cells#  the  following 
ex perim en t»  Were c a r r ie d  ou t. Confluent m ono layer»  of H ela 
ce ll»  grow n in  50 m m . p la s tic  p e tr i  d ishes w ere  In fec ted  w ith  
w ild  type# t s  18 and t s  19 a t  an  input m u ltip lic ity  of 20 p fu /c e ll .
In fected  and  m o ck -in fec ted  c u ltu re s  Were lab e lled  betw een
■ ■ ■' ' 3 " '■16-24 hour»  posfcdnfection by adding H ^ thym idine (spec ific  
activity# 18 .4  c i/m M ol) to  th e  m edium  a t a  fin a l cohcentm tlon  
of 2 p c i /m l .  At th e  end o f the  labelling  p e r io d  DNA w as
e x tra c te d  add  an a ly sed  by caes iu m  ch lo ride  density  g rad ien t
- ,  ■ ' ' . ' :  .
' 32cen trifu g a tio n  using  P - la b e lle d  m a rk e r  v iru s . T he re su lts  
o f DNA a n a ly s is  a r e  shown in  F ig u re  Hid. H ost DNA sy n th esis  
in  c e lls  in fec ted  w ith  w ild  type# t s  18 and  t s  19 w as d e p re sse d
g re a tly  betw een 16-24 h o u rs  p o st in fection  ( H - thym idine lab e lled  
c e ll  DNA a p p e a re d  a t a  d en s ity  of 1 .698). In  each  ca se  a  new  
peak  o f H - thym idine lab e lled  DNA coinciding w ith the  P - la b e lle d  
m a rk e r  v ir io n  DNA ap p e a red  (density  of 1.714). T h ese  re s u l ts  , 
ind ica te  th a t t s  18 a n d ^  19 a r e  able to sy n th es ise  v i r a l  DNA
Ill 'll '   -  * '
a t n o n -p e rm iss iv e  te m p e ra tu re  to  the  sam e ex ten t a» w ild  type a s  
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F i g u r e  ® ^ » V i r a l  D N A  s y n t h e s i s  b y  w i l d  t y p e  a d e n o v i r u s  5 18 a n d  t s  19 o n  H e l a  c
C a e s i u m  c h l o r i d e  b u o y a n t  d e n s i t y  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  D N A  e x t r a c t e d  f r o m  i n f e c t e d  a n d  
n o n  “ i n f e c t e d  H e l a  c e l l s  e x p o s e d  t o  ^H  -  t h y m i d i n e  f r o m  1 6 - 2 4  h o u r s  a f t e r  i n f e c t i o r  
32
P  - D N A  e x t r a c t e d  f r o m  a d e n o v i r u s  t y p e  5 a d d e d  a s  a  m a r k e r
^  semrch for yir&1 I)NÀ syiithe si in W ected wit!v adenoviru»
H üm âh mdehAv f$ ii to  imdeÿg^ ç0im|>|é'tev;r
in'.' CBF * ;. 1)Ut':it' ie  :po# a^ble tHat ' bey t&iii jpr0di^0t( $) ;à#0_,;s)rntH0»i»e^^
; m; iA feeteé  d e ll a F à^d  th& t. the s# might^'be r  e»p6m^ibl(%'
i^mdûdW g W e:ÿ#ÿon ,i.' T h e W^ f q r e 'w # p ^ t o  eBtabliRh 
/if: \Pir&l'''DNA:'hyp& '0ÉmrceilB:>\
w ere  m fec ted  à s d e sç r ib e d  mSove''for 'ï îe ià  cells/- :,'  ^Ç ellstiA fected :;, 
:,;with ' '.'type'..# # A o v l r 0  8 $\'V#re\:lmbe H^^thymidi^ey
(2 pi c i/m l)  :ftbm "^*12y ■ 12*2 4 ■■and;é*-2 4%-hbdr BipoBkmfèùtib# 'and’-'ÿv:;>;:r 
m ock  iiüfectèd :'de%ls\were 'làW lied%witb'. IlrtÈynd^di#é (2 iic i/ m%)
' fo r /Z4:' h o t t r :' i 'th e  ;:Ï)N^ ex traction '#A d - dem'$it)r;gr&diept. c  
: céntrifugsStibîi'for vsepài^litipntbf vlrâï:;*nd; c#lidle'rçDNA -#e^re 
-' c a r r ie d  o #  Ëa ". de s c r  ibé'd 1% M ethod - %. -ïtepHcatè ■ c u ltu re s  w ere
: fo r ' m e a su re m e n t bf/tbe- in te r fe ro n  lev e l, T be re  su it s 
■'■bf :en;';e'^periment^ 'shown;in;/Figure^n . J ;,,tt-vwae found tHàt,':;
yçellûià'r'ÜI^À' e ^ th e é W  'is  n  in. H éiam ëïla '
: a f te r  in fe c tio n  w ith  w ild type adenov irus.:5; an d 'tH ere 'ia . ho v iru a  
:p'eak;''coineidingvwit]^';ibe..?%%^9'%a^l^
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F i g u r e  Me .A s e a r c h  f o r  v i r a l  D N A  s y n t h e s i s  o n  C E F  c e l l s  i n f e c t e d  w i t h  w i l d  t y p e  
a d e n o v i r u s  5. C a e s i u m  c h l o r i d e  b u o y a n t  d e n s i t y  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  D N A  e x t r a c t e d  f 
c o n t r o l  c e l l s  e x p o s e d  to  - t h y m i d i n e  f r o m  0 - 2 4  h o u r s ,  a n d  D N A  e x t r a c t e d  fr< 
w i l d  t y p e  a d e n o v i r u s  5 i n f e c t e d  c e l l s  e x p o s e d  to  - t h y m i d i n e  f r o m  0 - 1 2 ,  1 2 - 2 4  
a n d  0 - 2 4  h o u r s .  ^ ^ P - D N A  e x t r a c t e d  f r o m  a d e n o v i r u s  5 a d d e d  a s  a  m a r k e r .
. ■ A ' -  t
not de tec ted  O È ÿ m fec ted  w ith w ild typé $dendv ifns 5; . là ' '
th is ' E x p erim en t/: în^O téd ''oetiE .-produced • îît8^/Fi[^^^/2 
-' b eap itë '#e ''m pp»àE àt 'o'f,;04'A ':E^tW  B t e c a n  not be
: cpm pl#o% .:rn lE d qi# thnti#., nndetect&We.:#mo%|#t o^fj '
DNA M o f  thn t y i f $1 DNA #yntà#9lé , ,
teke«  pl&ce d # té f than 24 bonrppost-^ in fection  in  O EF. If tbe 
ta t te r  in c o r re c t ,  then  i t  is? nn likeîÿ  to be r e la te d  to  o r  im p o rtan t 
fo r  in te rfe ro n  M duction , becamee * in te r fe ro n  ap p e a r a..In the
i td e  l i k e ty :$ e t / e ^ t y  y&né;
fintction# a r e  invotyed in  the induction procéaa#-;/' 
T e m p e r a t u r e  =ehi f t»np' . . exp e r i m e n t : .. 1 8  i n : j B e l a - ^ l l s ,  ...
I  I' W I i f , < # ,4# w y w W i l l  I (II IN I i li t ij i H ' i i H n n i i l i É  i f t  111 I # » # *#* '##(.**1 a m  p n i ' l i ' #  I , i M M H i u J w m U li f H l M - k W A S U ' i * # ' ^ " i k W # _ | >u U i ii H i i .H J ^ i j lU i i n r  . .
5 .an d j^ '1 ’8 on H eie cé tlë  a t p e rm iss iv e  (3 1^G) and  àon-perm i«»îy<  
(88>Ç) te m p e ra tu re s , te m p e ra tu re  sh ift-u p  ex p é rim en té  w ere  
c a r r ie d  out in  o rd e r  to loca te  the tim e  of sy n th es is  Or tim e  of: '
'O peration of the. - defec tive  v i r a lp rb d u c to f J g - lS , .  - M onolayErs 
o f H e la  ^ ôeiléswerO infeoted  e i th e r  w ith  w ild  type o r  w lth .i^ ji8 :aé"r 
‘ d esc rib ed ' foy:the^-obe-step';gr ,A ftey;adsprptipn.
the  c e lls  w ere  o v e rla id  w ith  m edium  and  inoubated  a t 3 1 ^  G, Fpu 
; p la te  8 w ere lp iaced  .at. 38 " C im #oediately  a f te r  ad so rp tio n  fo r e a ch
v iru s  to' m eàsüife  the  y ie ld  o£-'wild- type ■ and  t s  18 a t  the 
non^^permii'esiye'- 'te m p e r a tu re -* - ':^ hour.: s a m p l e c o l l e c t e d  mAë 
;ilidsO rp tion  and :a t /d ifferen t tim e'dntervM ^ A t 'th e  ^
. ;]times' o f ;#hi(t-:up,. mampleà we#E ^harve$ted f ro m  ^ two in fec ted .
: :' p la te#  ' f o r ,each:.yiru$:, and-two ;pthar^plat'oE^': m oved to  38 ^  C . A;/
fo r com pletion  of the re q u ire d  incubation  p e r io d / S am ples ; :
, .w ore  co llec ted ;an d  .sh ift-up  w as c a r r i e d  out a t  0 / 16, 40, .
'-:;48,C:$4, 64, 72 and  86 h o u rs  a W r 'in fe c tio n , - : A ll 's a m p le s  .w ere  ' y;'' 
' ' fro'%en.and 'thaw ed  th r e e  t i m e àhdÿkEpt'at;'- '^20*C .till assayed/'.^ . 
;?V^ira|ure d l l f  .shows' the effect ■ of;tem |^ràtd re sh ift -up- oh;Wild 
#}type'Wird#;;grdwth, I t can  beEi^rà^^A''cle .y':-;
'{of te m p e r a td re  .a a t  the  .different, tim e /in te ry a la  a fte rs  in fec tion ’-,''
. Ahaye v e r  'on; th é '-‘f in a l t i t r e  s 'iattainad,.. H ow ever, th e re
is  a  p ronounced  e ffec t o f te m p e ra tu re  sh ift-d p  on t s  IB grow th 
(F ig u re  IIIg). Shifting th e  incübatîoà te m p e ra tu re  o f t â  18 infected  
H ela c e lls  Up to  38^ C im m édia tè 'ly ;:ato'pd "virus .'.replication - and no./' 
inore: inc 'réa '#s'_ id: t& re  ^can .t^vattainedat^^^ 38'*'6,.' T h is ,e f f e c t . :. 
r::''dCÇur.s ;U#il'''at'd 72 'hour'a"âfter',infectionAnd'';'it.-'Ee6m lik e ly
';/that;:^he''d^ e )# res ,co d 'b y  th is ; rnUtanfcte' à jla t'e  one, .One/^ y 
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la te  im mféct$6n# A lteirnàtiyelÿ / tKè; defect ie  iA:-a p roduc t m a d e
W p h c a tio u . •';> 4/'
E ffec t o£ te m p e re tu re  sh if t*tip on the iu te t  fe ron  indu c tion by
, /  , -i:: :' S - ; ,
,}A s;% bo^ preyiouely.v 
ipduce- good y ie ld s o k , W e:^^erop-at botH;Jl'*;'eitd ^8®Gf-while '; 
ta  d&.auk te  19 p u lÿ  iiiduce the  re sp o n se  a t  3 1 /C . .■;‘O n,C EF ' ■ ■ 
c è É a 'in fec ted  ty p e ,y t h e . f irs t, in te r  fey oh-man ,be, deW ct ed- '
ih 'th e& ed iu in , 13-^iS hour# a f te r  in fec tion  Aty 37'*^  %, T hi a; Wgg#_atW 
th a t the f i r s t  13 hoiira a f te t  in fection  is  a  C r i t ic a ip e r io d  fo r  the- 
' induce i: to.';.w0 rk  ne. a  e tin iu ld s fo r  the  in te r.feston /response  and " '
. suha'equently ■ ayhihe s is  of i n t e r  fe i '^on m eé  a e n g e r A  ; .fivAt'.-S I f  <3 
in te r fe ro n  i s  f i r #  d e te c te d ih  the m e d iu m n n d  re a c h e s  the feax im h  
l e v e l 'm u c h .la te r  than  a t (F ig n re  n i a j /  .ah d lt.ia ' renab h ab ie  tc
i.s  m uch  albwer,' a t'.the 'Ibufery ./r'v 
te m p e ra tu r e /  ,. In o rd e r  to  iden tifyy the  te m p e r àfere% aehsitivè/'^;'
jfe-.ld /:::tém perafere .;ah ifeeup :ekÿeri#en ta  ' GEE.-
ùellè..yrére.;in fec ted  as. d eaCribed'abov#::for in te r fe rb n  feduCtion ah<
83.
immediately after addition of maintenance medium 4 plate® 
lyere moved to 38*C and incubated for 3 days. This i« the 
0 hour sample. All other infected plates were incubated at 31*C 
and at various’time a two plates' were ' shifted^up to 38**;C and 
medium from two other plates was haryestëd to determine the 
interferon titre at the time of shift-up. After shift-up, infected 
cultures were incubated for a total of 3 days* then culture fluid® 
were collected and interferon level® measured. At the same 
time shïft-up experiments were carried out using wild type 
adenovirus 5. The results of two experiments are shown in 
Figure Illh , In Experiment I /  the infected plates were first 
ahifted-^up to 38®C at 4 hours after infection and no interferon 
was induced. At S' hours' Bhlft**up there is a low level of 
interferon detectable and by hours the interferon levels
are normal after; shift-*up. .^ In Experiment n a similar result
' ' ' /  _ . 
was found. If the Infected plate® were shifted^up to 38*C in the
first 5 hours after infection no interferon formedv but later shifts
starting from 6 hours result in the production of interferon.
Cultures Infected with wild type were also carried out in paralleJl

























2 3 4 5 0 7 9 1 2  24
T i m e  o f  i n c u b a t io n  ( h o u r s )  a t  31^*0 b e f o r e  s h i f t - u p  to  38 °C
F i g u r e  THh . E f f e c t  o f  t e m p e r a t u r e  s h i f t - u p  ( f r o m  31 to  38 ®C) 
o n  th e  f i n a l  y i e l d  o f  i n t e r f e r o n  a t  3 d a y s  h f t e r / i n f e c t i o n  o f  p r i m a r y  
c h i c k  e m b r y o  c e l l s  i n f e c t e d  w i t h  t s  18, . f u l l  b l o c k s ;  i n t e r f e r o n  
t i t r e s  at  t h e  t i m e  o f  s h i f t - u p  ; e m p t y  b l o c k s ;  f i n a l  i n t e r f e r o n  t i t r e  
a f t e r  i n c u b a t i o n  a t  38®C, i
of bÿ wild y:;':; :
V iÿion he a i  sfenàiiivity d£ w ild  tÿpê àdènovjytis 5» ta 1$ mhd ts ;  19* .
I ml Iiw ,, I'||#| "<*#Wt*vi!lL'.,i# i,#ll HiWpffp*##*## m» | bhiI i ■ HiiM n f  n i i^Hi ^ i i i i i  Ui w« ii W an wwn»^amnwi^w#»t>»4Mwi)PHt l i— I ' <#4### i«##"»d*i*)#,#w*i',iwii,iiii*'ii #«;,i«ii i «% ,i|»
A dehovirheen jare ' re la tive ly : heat stab le  a t r6om  '■ 
te m p é ra tu re , but o# hea tiug  piiriliéél v ir io n s  a t 56*C fo r only v  ^
a  few ,tninute:s, :■ virii^^ in fec tiv ity  i s  com pktely  d èé tr^  ■:
e t  aL  1967)# SihGé t s  18 and  t s  19 fa iled  to  induée in te rfe ro n  é t  j
■ , ;  "  ^ /V- ■ ' ■ ' ■' ,/.v„.■ ■. ■
hi^h temperatùro ( $ 8 but not at'-low iémperatùre' (Sl ^ ’G)-■ '■; ■ c,,.;;
:'it{ééem éd ;p o ss ib W th a t th e sé rn u ta n te V aré in a é tiy é téd  mpré" - , ' - ^ 4 '  
: ra p id ly  - a t  'the- h ig h e r ■■témperaturé4és-' a , r e  su it o f th e ir  ' defect
■ o r  alternatively the v iru s  re m a in s  infèetioü», but the ■ inducer '
; site: (may be a s trù o tu ra l  coraponent of the v irion ) is -
configuratiohaiiy inactive so that it ho longer induces;ihterfcrbn*4^
. It ; i  8 gene ra lly /'accep ted  (?ennév» 1969) th a t if;the>do<bctiye.,pr^^ 
.:of ..a.mutant- is, a. s tru c tu ra l  one^ the v ir io n  is  u su a lly  m o re  h ea t - k--/" 
dabileÇ thah.thé<corresponding-w ild F or. thesenreasonfe;
th e-h ea t ^ -séhsitivitié s- Of w ild ty p e , t s  18 ah d “t s .d f  ■ weré'téètédV^ -v> /
v . ; v , ; - v -  ■.;  ^ % 'J;"'-'-"
/ 6:rpdrm eW '#reA  
darrié'd out as ■ follows* ' Wîld‘{typé>4ts 18 and ts 19 virus stocks - 
were diluted 1Ô times in 0. OS Mol tris".1101 buffer, pH 7, 5 for
! i me nt s * V iru s  suspensions w ere  then  
m cubated  o r  a t 38’ C and a t  d iffe ren t t im e s  during
incuhatidh  0* B m l s»m piéé'W érè:''rèm #ved ,i
u n til a s sa y e d  fo r infectivity* Sam ples t r e a te d  th u s, w ere  
a lso  te s te d  fo r th e ir  in te rfe ro n  inducing ca p ac itie s  on C E F 
' cetiSv;/'•;;:W ith;:bp|hwild'typeAnd ts^m utan ts th e re  w as n h 4 - „  
é ign ificah t'dÿop  ip -'ih fectiy ity 'by-.ipcubation a t  e i th e r  31’C o r  38*0; 
fo r  a s  long a s  24 h o u rs  (i;^it>ïè ‘ü  In add ition  a f te r  24 hou rs 
incubation  a t 31®C and 38*0* w ild type and both t s  18 and ts  19 
w ere  ab le  to in d u c e d h te rfe ro n  op,C E # 'a t  '3:1* C* Thé$é'& ÿé4it'''is-
is  ’ ^
: de stroyed^ o r  ; inactiy^e 'B  hyjiPpu^ptibh ’ C * up to  24 ,W ur#4% ;
.‘Since the  ^ f irs t; -12^1 S:';hour é p e rip d  'aftp r 'infection  is  
in te rfe ro n  inductiomb>y;tbero'ro lack  of in te rfe ro n  inducing 
cap ac ity  can  not beedue to in  v itro  in ac tiv a tio n  o f  th ese  m u tan ts  y 
:a4438*C*
H eat inac tiv a tio n  of w ild  type adenov iru s 5 1» m uch m o re  
ra p id  a t 50*0 and  52*0, and a com p ariso n  w as m ade betw een 
w ild type and ts  18 and t s  19. The hea t inac tiv a tio n  t e s t s  w ere  
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E f fe c t ,  o f  ; in .cu b a tip n . o f  w i ld - 1ype .a d e n o v i r u s  . ;
38 °’C o n  t h e i r  i n f e c t i v i t y  a n d
T a b le  III g 
5 j t s  .18 and t s  19 at 31 ®G
 ^ *: i;
K":
.'- .$DK4 ' C '. ;' .:
■035'Mol trht HCI buffer*. pH 7.5'w«sir^  '# ,  ,
-#mter ,b$th nt 50'"f  03^ 0* 5^ ' .prior to adding ’^ /lO * ■ ■
volume of luring h##iug 0*5 nij sampfeid of vlrut
mj#penelom w#r# oollfcted every 2 mmute# for a total of 40 
'}ÿ‘' . mixiutec? ap4 transferred Imnmdfete%y. Into m bottle In an loa^bath*
i.'vii-'v' t\mn ànmyed for Infeotlvliy.  ^Th# Inactivation kinetic $ of wild ■
y:r- . / / , . .  ' . ' ' ' ' ' - / '
type, tjf IB anci.t£ 19 %r# :^hown In .Figure iiih . Am ehom%th# 
'wild type vlruo 1$ inactlvatod approximattly 4 log#.' by beating 
at 52®C for 10 minute^ wMI# the infectivltyof ty%l B■rdecrW:##'#.^ -:;';'' 
by.6  îég0 In 4 minute# and mmre.thmm 7 Inge in 6  minuter and 
1W;-19 by S., logs In Z minute and mor# than 7 log is in 4 .Whutez^ # < .' 
'The heat Inac^atlon pfwlldtypP i@ much Afewer 'at 50% C, the 
.tiire of viru® being reduced only slightly more than I log at tM« 
■ttipperature after 10  minute# of heating. On the contrary :- 
the' Infectivlly of both te 1# and ta If deareaaed by more than'
,7 6  minutes of heating at thi3^"temperature. . Therefore
both tm 'IB and t# 19 are - much wore heat tensltlve than wild type ‘ • 
virue ^uggetting that the temperature*senaltlve defect*  ^ In the 
mutant# may be located In structural component# of the virion. 
Heverthele#5tf It r^ till remain# to be determined iftheee.two^ ' ''
l : ; i i
Time (minutes) Time (minutes)
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F i g u r e  I l lh .  H e a t  i n a c t i v a t i o n  o f  w i l d  t y p e  a d e n o v i r u s  5,  
t s  18, t s  19 at  50^C a n d  5 2 * C.
p h e n o t y p e  (teTnpe.yàturé^'Bef^^ h ea tt s e n s i t i v i t y )
a re  m e  to  W  '
88.
' Ailenavlir^n type 5 jN '^mutittits h#v* We#'i#qWed from ' 
mWek# mut^Lgmimd by hfûmxyUmîm*: Tsreâtment with 1 Mol ■
bydroKylmmin# the Infeellvity ol md##ovIy%# type 5
»pp*okim #t$ly  4#S te |^ in  S hour»'nn#itfte3f, «mohimmetWmt## - - 
the ewviving &*etlo%k co^etoed m.fifequeney ol 7*4% t« nmtmt»* 
TW# "velne aeeme to be slightly higher Ih»» the fretuency of 
t^mutente previously obtetned from nitrous mciâ treated «locks • 
C^ *F* Wilïieme» pereonel-communicmtiom)#  ^ 'Theme.pleque# 
were Independently isolmted from stock# mutegeniiedjn vitro#"  ^
therefore they cmmot be clwmlly relmted. ,^ In feel l i  of these 
mutent# have been #l#é#ified Wo 9 of 14 .complementetipn group# 
(Willimm# end Vmtmcelebi* 1971$ Rueeell* - V ' .
Willîmaê» 197Z), Most of the mutent# iebleted «bowed very 
little: lemkihë### bpd bed low reyereioh fre#eW.###\k^ 
this rek#om' they were  ^euiimble fpr; compl#me#mtioh,«^ 
reoom bine tlon  e x p e rim e n t# . som e of w hich  have a lre a d y  beem-;;£-i,.y; 
r# p p # # d :(%  mmd 'n # ta c e l# l*  1971; W ilkie fW a c e le b i
#hd:#iXl#h##, 197ÿ$;- ï^tuèieîî» Hewman amd William## 1972)#;::'# 
Am m en tioned , th e re  a r e - 14 com plem entation  group# {R ussell
N e ë , i9?Z) ^  $6 thët p re #um ably th ere  
e tU I  -at #  w  t O/tôôn^pîémëï^ groupe - y'-
to  %e - T-%,%' . < . .. ' ;: " .':','x-\' '' %
; ÈEI ■ thev^ mept i# v e» ttg # IO #  twenty^f^^ ■
sen s itiv e  mutwÀt$ of Ad^àoV^yüê type 5 w ere  te a te d  fo r th e ir  
ab ility  to  induce in te rfe ro n  bn ÇH*F ce lle  a t  both  p e rm is s iv e  
(31*C) and  h b n ^ p e r m i a {38^C) te m p e re tu r e s . Two m utent»  
t»  Ï8 and ta  19 :*fere fophd to  be defective W" their ''in terfe ron '', ' 
:ihducing:bhp& bity-#'tM ^,nbn#perib^
;Jr?
re sp o n s ib le  fo r  in te rfe ro n ' in d u c tio n p n S # # F  ce ll» ; th e se  two mul 
w ere  fu r th e r  s tud ied . T » 18 and i s  19, com plem ent each  o th e r  a
(w illiam #  and  Üstacelébim 1971) and à r e  a lm o s t c é r ta h iîÿ  ) ^
defeçtiyé in  gene s cbn trd llihg  d iffè ren t v i r a l  fuhbtiohi* ïîbw eyèt 
itlèan n o tb c i.o b ïn p le te ly  out th a t both  m utation# .afltéctv;,
the sam e v i r a l  function and  a re  lo cà ted  a t  d iffe ren t s i te s  in  the 
sa n ie  gene^ -and'- we: a r e  :bb»ey^^  ^ in trag en ic / r a th e r  th in  .intergen;
com plem en ta tion . T he rebpm binatIpn  freq u eh cy o f 18 and j^L  ^
is  apprdacim ately 1% but such  a  frequency  is  ob ta ined  betw een
;Wi
/% % % /. :yc:v :r^
.-\,, :x'ÿ;Çt s : m # m # é ybf,&dçnd#%#:Âype 5 w hich a r e  in th é ':# am e
" , y^rOomp .g roup:):'(Ù  ^S. H. Young an d  J .  F . W ilU am s, -
y S■y ■
per»bnal.oO#mnn^^^ ; .NevOftheless* the com plém en ta tion ]:!%
betw een th e se  two m utan te  i e  v e ry  effic ien t an d  th e  in c re a s e  operh 
the sing le  in fec tion  y ie ld  w as in c re a se d  2 x  10 t im e s  a t the 
r e s t r ic t iv e  te m p e ra tu re  a f te r  m ixed  in fec tion  (W illiam s and  
tls ta ce leM , l9 7 l) . Thum# it ia  m oat like ly  th a t they  a re  m u tan t in  
■‘ieparatd:geneeifc:, _ - y  , # y  - '  ^ . /ÆU/zl'"' /
Oh H ela  ce llS i w ild  type adenovirus» ta  18 and  ta  19 have be 
shown to  re p lic a te  n o rm a lly  a t  the p e rm iss iv e  te m p e ra tu re . Howev 
the m u tan ts  com plete ly  fa iled  to  grow  a t th e  r e s t r ic t iv e  te m p e ra tu re  
wMl# w ild  type g rew  w ell. Subsequently; ex p e rim e n ts  w ere c a rr ie d  
p u t 'to  ..m eapu#: th é  #NÀy#^ t h e  »i$ihg - cap ac ity  of ^  18 and  t s
te m p e ra tu re  ahd-thê pea.ults ind ica ted  th a t th ey  hot 
'Undergo' DNA'.%#hthesia a t  the  r e s tr ic t iv e  te m p e ra tu re  to  the  sam e ; 
ex ten t a s  w ild  ty p f  adenov iru s 8. In com #ctW n w ith th è se  findings 
i t  h a s  b e e n  s h o ^  th a t bo th  Is  18'ahd t s  -19 W e 'a b le :to  - #ynthe#W e::all 
th e  m a jo r  s t ru c tu ra l  an tigens a t the  r e s t r ic t iv e  tem pe ra tu re  y '
(R u sse ll, Newm an and  W illiam s» 1972). In add ition , t s  IB is  
ap p a ren tly  p a r tia l ly  a s se m b le d  In the nuc leus o f in fec ted  H éla ce lls  
( K A .  C. F o lle tt ,  p e rso n a l com m unication), despke the fac t th a t 
n e ith e r  p a r t ic le s  n o r in fec tious v iru s  cma be deten ted  in e x tra c ts
o f c e lls  ( ly F y  W illiam s» p e rso n a l Com munication^ T h ese  r e s  
suggest th a t the  defec tive  func ( s) of m utan t t s  18 and t s  19 i s  
lo c a te d  à t  a  la te  c ta g e  o f the virusvrepiiC & tidn'ç'ÿcle-:ahdm a y  affeCt? 
thè' m W u ra tio h d  T h ese  re s u l ts  a lso  a $ re e  w ith ;...
the  te m p e ra tu re  sh ifts  up ex p e rim en ts  d esc rib ed  in  th is  c h a p te r  
for t s  18 On H ela c e l ls .  T hroughout the  exponen tia l grow th phase 
a t 3 1*G (44 to  72 h o u rs  a f te r  infeotion); if  the  te m p e ra tu re  
i s  sh ifted -up  to  $ 8 no fu r th e r  in crease , i â  a tta in ed .
T W s m a & a  i tm m i^  -thW:
i s  contindOdsly b e in g . synthe sised:;durhi'g ' th is' pe r  iOdy': ' o r  'th a t-a  
polypeptide m ade e a r l i  being re q u ire d  to fW  
during  th is  grow th period^y T h is  polypeptide cou ld  be e ith e r  a  
m a tu ra tio n  fa c to r  being ih co rp b ra t# d  into the v ir io n  o r  an  en»yrne 
o r : o t h e r ■ fa c to r  n e c e s sa ry  fo r  v i ru s 'a sse m b ly . ' ‘ •
";lt iç  .g enera lly  accep ted  th a t if  th e , defective, p ro te in  of 
t s  m u tan t is  a  s tru c tu ra l  cbm ponent of th e  virion» then  v iru s
le s s  hea t s tab le  in v itro  than  w ild type y irù s  (S e im er, 19è 9).
t a  ■ 1B ; a n d .^ ;  19yshowe d  chsar ly  rhat:ihe^m
iâ b le i |h a n  W ild^t^^  T h e re fo re , th is  re s u l t  w #  possibly
th e  défeçt#  îtt t»  18 and  tft 19  a r e  lo ca ted  in  s t ru c tu ra i  onmponentm
of the  y ir ip n . H ow ever, fro m  the e ^ é r im e n ta  d é sc r  Ih thim é k  
' , .::itTs2hdt:po##ihlè Çp:det^ the#e  tWO phenotype *
y-' ; : : (tem p ëra tu réT S en sitiv îty  and  h e a t sensitiv ity ) a r e  due W
;,• '.■y'?m^atidn;' i t  l# m o s t llk è lÿ  th a t one m uta tion  I
phenotypic changesÿ hu t i t  cannot ha ru le d  p u t t h e s e  m u tan ts  -cai 
two o r  m o re  m utations# One is  the  te m p e ra tu re  se n s itiv e  m uta tion  
w hich allow s v iru s  to  grow  adequately  a t 'p h rt^ lS a iy e  tem p era tu re» ;'h  
no t at the  r e s t r ic t iv e  te m p e ra tu re . T he second  m u ta tion  does 
- a ffect v iru s  g r o ^ h  a t  e ith e r  te m b e r# u re» .;h ^  ih  ^ e
y iru s  hein^  m uch  m o re  h ea t iah ile  a t  h igher te m p e ra tu re s  (50''
52 *G). T h ese  two p o ss ib ilit ie s  can be d is tin g u ish ed  by exam ining 
the h ea t se n s itiv ity  of w ild  typo rh y e r  If the  te m p e ra tu re ^
se n s itiv ity  (ts ) and heat* sensitivity^ a w e r t  to g e th e r to  ts^y h s^  
yyry:^then the  two p h e n o t^ e s  a r e  paused  by one m u ta tio n . : If  th e y  yeyer% 
independently , i t  su g g es ts , bdt by  no m ean s p ro v es^  th a t i t  is  a  
double m utation^ F u rth e rm o re ^  the  t s ^  re v e rth n t»  m ay  als^ ^^ ^^  
checked  fo r in te rfe ro n  in d u p # g  cap ac ity . T h e re  is  ano ther 
p o ss ib ility  w hich h as  to  be co n s id e re d  and th a t is  th a t th ese  two
to  bwo s e p a ra te  t s  m u ta tions 
both  o f w hich  g r p ^ h  on H ela bdt only one of w hich a ffec ts
^ihter ferpn,;, S e e m s to  b e
un likely  since ta  IB and  ts  19 both  c dnâplement each  o th e r , and
and tr»thcelet>i^ 1991; W ilk ie, Üatâcël^^^^ and  W l ia m a ,  1972). [n 
ad d itio n , th e  rep o m  frequency  of th e se  m u tan t# , w ith som e
o th e rs  a r e  reaaonabl^^^high. T herefo irë » th e se  m utan ts  a re  un lik e ly  
to  have d o u b l e , H o w e y e r y t t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  a  p o ss ib ility  , 
th a t i s  18 an d  t s  19 potild have double t  s rnutatibn#; only one of w hich 
affectsW irus- reb lica tio n d n H P ls t/ ' the  o th e r does no t, but it^dbba:.:: 
affept in te rfe ro n  induction on C EF c e lls . T h e re fo re , the second
re  com bination  an a ly s is  pn H ela cells* T he g en e tica l an a ly s is  
of t s  18 i s  now being c a r r ie d  put by D r. C. 8. H / Young and  these^^
.sehditiyity,. ' hëat ;:seh»itivityknd;'irte  ^ !ça|>acitybf ^  18*
T s  i s  and ts  19* both  of whi defective b% in te rfe rp h
ihducingb:apacity#^''fail-tp'Cbmplemdnt'yin. m ixed .in fec ti 
G EF c e lls  a t  the hon*perm i»sive  te m p e ra tu re  desp ite  the  fac t '
:an d :': '::: '\:
tTstacelebi* 1971). The rè a sp n  fo r th is  fa ilu re  is  not k n o w n # t :
p re se n t. H ow ever a  num ber of p o ss ib ilit ie s  fo r th is  fa ilu re  
can  be put fo rw ard . It is  p e rh ap s  tha t the m u ta tio n s  affect 
genes specify ing  d iffe ren t s tru c tu ra l  po lypep tides both of which 
a re  n e c e s s a ry  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction. T h e re fo re  the v i r a l  
functions re q u ire d  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction w ill no t be e x p re sse d  
a f te r  m ix ed  in fec tion . A lte rn a tiv e ly , m u tan ts  m ay  be defective 
in p en e tra tio n  o r  uncoating in C E F c e lls . If v iru s  is  no t 
unco a te  d, t ra n s c r ip tio n  o f c e r ta in  e a r ly  functions would not take 
p lace , th e re fo re  the  m utahtS would fa il to  com plem ent in the 
induction of in te rfe ro n  on C E F c e lls .
T he ex p e rim en ts  p re se n te d  in  th is  ch a p te r e s tab lish ed  th a t 
the ts^ defect is  not e x p re s se d  a t  the ad so rp tio n  s tep . Tb 18 and  ts  
19, a d so rb e d  a t  both  p e rm iss iv e  and r e s t r ic te d  tem pe r a tu r e s ,a r e  sti 
ab le  to  induce in te rfe ro n  when incubated  subsequently  a t the 
p e rm is s iv e  te m p e ra tu re  but not a t  the r e s t r ic t iv e  te m p e ra tu re . 
H ow ever, it cannot be ru le d  out th a t the m u tan ts  fa il to  
p en e tra te  o r uncoat a t the  restric tiv e  te m p e ra tu re . I t  is  known 
th a t w ild type aden o v iru s  5 is  able to  uncbat on CBF ce lls  
(B. S en io r, p e rso n a l com m unication) but it re m a in s  to  be te s te d  
if  t s  18 and  t s  19 do so a t  the re s tr ic t iv e  te m p e ra tu re . Of co u rse
-'f kW
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it should  be po in ted  out th a t it  is  not known w hether v iru s  
uncoating is  e s s e n tia l  in C E F  ce lls  m  o rd e r  to induce in te rfe ro n
re sp o n se . It m ay  be th a t v i r a l  DNA or. som e in te rn a l com ponents â r
d ire c tly  re q u ire d  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction. A lternatively ,::^#^
V DNA m ay  be the tem p la te  fo r the tra n sc r ip tio n  of v ira l  specific
double * s tran d e d  RNA w hich in  tunm is  re sp o n sib le  fo r in te rfe ro n
induction* P rev io u s  re p o r ts  suggested  th a t no v ir a l  spec ific  doubiè*
s tran d e d  KNA is  de tec tab le  in  C EF ce lls  in fec ted  w ith adenov irus typ<
12 (B akay and B u rk e , 1972) and the to ta l double-»stranded RNA lev e l
is  u n a lte re d  in  adenov iru s 7 in fec ted  CBF c e lls  (M arkqvits ahd
Coppey, 1972), H ow ever, i t  h as  been found th a t adenov irus
type 5 in fe c tio n  s tim u la te s  the p roduction  of to ta l doub le*stranded
ENA in  O FF cells*  although i t  re m a in s  to  be shown if  th is  double*
stran d e d  RNA is  v iru s  sp ec ific . (B, Senior* pttdrî^p^j^ustin ,
p e r  sona l com m unication^
T he ex p e rim en ts  d esc rib ed  in th is  c h a p te r a lso  ind ica te  w
th a t e a r ly  v ir a l  functions a r e  p o ssib ly  involved in  in te rfe ro n  induction
on C E F  c e l ls .  No adenov iru s DNA sy n th esis  cou ld  be detfeçt^
the f i r s t  24 h o u rs  a f te r  in fection  w ith  aden o v iru s  type 5 on G EF c e lls ,
T h e re fo re  it  is  un like ly  th a t v i r a l  DNA sy n th esis  is  Involvedbin the
; induction of. i"'ïh
defective înbtheir : DMA.: synthe siz ing  function b n 'Heiàvçeils^^^ 
and I f  37 (W ilk ie / Ü staceieW  and Ë i l I ü ^ S »  !
to induce good in te rfe ro n  yiel^ ^^ ^^  ce ii# ;.a t:^eym ieslye  àndj-j,; /
fe k tr ic tiy e  tempez^mWrea. : in  addition* |m  18 and  i s  19 a re  both
able to  Myntheiiise f i r a l  DNA a t the r e s tr ic t iv e  te m p e ra tu re  in H elà 
c e lls  » although both fa il  to induce in te r  fe r  on re sp o n se  a t the 
f  e s tr ic t iy e  :tem pe#atu f e o n  .ÙFF' .ç i l ls .  ; F u rth e rm o re» ’ i t  has been  
c le a r ly  éhown th a t  W e rfe fd ^  bn G EF c e lls  in fec ted
w ith ad en o v iru s  type# 12;!and:type ,9 in4hé ''pre c ;
m h ib ito r; cytp^ ^^  (B f^ ay  ##d Burke* 1972 ; M§%"koyits
and  Coppey* 1972). T hé se =re eult#: are;: a l l  in: agreem ent., w ith  ^ the
by  hum an ad en o v iru ses  on C EF C ells.;■■■.■:-■,
18
on
;p e rm is s # e  , te m p e r#  Of cpur se » it  canhbt be com plete ly
F o r  ex am ple » if  thé  p en e tra tio n  o r  uncoating of t s  18 is  defective 
in  C E F c e lls ,  the v iru s  would fk il to  undergo subsequen t v ira l
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even ts  w hich m igh t be n e c e s s a ry  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction.
It i s  un likely  th a t an  inh ib ito r p roduced  by ts^ 18 on C EF 
c e lls  a t  th e  r e s t r ic t iv e  te m p e ra tu re  is  re sp o n sib le  fo r the  lack  
of in te rfe ro n  inducing capac ity , a t  c e lls  m ixed ly  in fec ted  w ith t s  18 
and w ild  type produce n o rm a l am ounts of in te rfe ro n .
The evidence p re se n te d  in th is  ch a p te r  does no t 
ru le  ou t th e  p o ss ib ility  th a t the  penton an tigen  of adenov irus is  
re sp o n s ib le  fo r induction o f in te rfe ro n . T he d a ta  a re  s t i l l  
co n s is ten t w ith  the p o ss ib ility  th a t a  v ir a l  s t ru c tu ra l  com ponent 
m ight be repommible fo r o r involved in  in te rfe ro n  induction. 
A lte rn a tiv e ly  a  s tru c tu ra l  CQmponent(s) m igh t be involved 
in d ire c tly  by in te rfe r in g  w ith p en e tra tio n  o r  uncoating of the 
adenov irus so th a t subsequent functions a re  b locked . Since 
v ira l  DNA sy n th esis  is  not re q u ird d  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction 
how ever, i t  is  m o s t like ly  th a t v i r a l  functions e x p re s se d  p r io r  
to  v ira l  DNA sy n th es is , a r e  re sp o n sib le  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction 
on C E F  c e l ls .  T he fu r th e r  b iochem ical and  g en e tica l an a ly s is  and  
the  iden tifica tio n  of the spec ific  defective function(s) o f t s  IS and  t#^ 3 
w ill p o ss ib ly  re v e a l the adenov iru s function(s) needed  fo r in te rfe ro n  
induction .
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INTRODUCTION 
/Thé Z#tïbiot ic, r  i& m  - i# a  deriva tive  of r ifam y c ln , p roduced
by fe rm en ta tio n  of jS treptom yces m e d ite rra n e i {Senai e t al* I960).
T he an tib io tic  block® b a c te r ia l  grow th by inh ib iting  b a c te r ia l
DNA * dependent RNA polym erase- a c tly iiy  at:the:. ANA:^
step  (W ehrli e t  al* 1968; Sippcl and  H artm ann , 1968). R ifam picin
and  o th e r d e r iv a tiv e s  have a lso  been re p o rte d  to  inh ib it the grow th
o f c e r ta in  m am bokliaii DNA v iru ses ,, no tab ly  poxviruses*  and y-3
c e r ta in  a d d A o v i r et  al* 1969; Subak*Sharpe, T im b u ry
# n d  i y i l 0 # m » ' 1969; Bubak* Sharpe %t al# 1970). In  add ition , r ifa m p ic ir
h i#  àh  Inh ib ito ry  e ffec t on tra n sfo rm a tio n  by R ous sa rc o m a  v iru s
(D iggelm ann and W eissm ann , 1969; R obinson and  R obinson, 1971).
It h as  a lso  been  shown th a t grow th of polyom a v iru s  in  p e rm iss iv e  m ouse 
c e lls  is  not inh ib ited  bu t the tra n s fo rm a tio n  frequency  on BHK21/<?13 ce l 
is  g re a tly  red u ced  (W illiam s e t al* 1971). In the  ca se  of p o ay iru se s  
A ti l l  no, defin itive an sw er ha® em erg ed  a s  to  how rifa m p ic in  a c ts  to  inhibi 
v iru s  re p lic a tio n . In  vacc in ia  in fec ted  ce lls  the an tib io tic  seem s to  
hav# nO:;effect-oh èithé#, ê a r l ÿ o r  la te  m e s s e n g e r«RNA syn th esis  o r  ' 
v i r a l  D N A A yhthe#i# '(#cA u^ 1969; MosSÿ Kat% and R osenblum ,
1969; M oss e t  a l ,  1969), I t is  w ell known th a t r ifa m p ic in  binds to  
b a c te r ia l  p o ly m erase  m o lecu le s , but it has b een  shown th a t the antib iotic 
does no t inh ib it the RNA p o ly m erase  ac tiv ity  o f p u rif ied  v iru s  particle®
ES» K atz and E oeenblum , 1969} M cA uslan, 1969)# T he a ssem b ly  
o£ v acc in ia  v iru s  is  re  v er sib ly  b lo ck ed  (M oss e t  al# 1969)# Since i t  
is  p o ss ib le  to  ob ta in  drug re s is ta n t  m utan ts of v acc in ia  (Subak*Sharpe, 
T im b u ry  and W illiam s, 1969), it is  lik e ly  th a t the d ru g  effectsthe 
v iru s  .-coded p ro d u c t o f a  sing le  gene#
E xcep t a t v e ry  high d o ses , rifam p ic in  has no e ffec t on the ac tiv ity  
Of RNA p o ly m e ra se  from  n u c le i of m am m alian  c e lls  (W ehrli e t  al# 
1968; Jaco b , Sajdel and M un io , 1968)# T h e re  is  evidence th a t 
rifam p ic in  inh ib its  m ito ch o n d ria l RNA syn thesis  in  r a t  liver/(G adale ta  
G reco  and  Sac cope, 1970; SEme r  lin g , 1969) and  bovine h e a r t  (Gamble 
and M cC luer, 1970), H ow ever, th e re  a r e  conflicting  re p o r ts  
concern ing  the effec t o f rifam p ic in  on the  grow th of m am m alian  
cells# A n tiv ira l doses of the  drug  sre re  re p o r te d  to  have no effect 
on thé grow th of n o rm a l m ouse  and ch ick  em bryo c e lls  (H e lle r e t  al# ; 
1969; H e lle r , 1970; Y ah e ri and  H anafusa, 1971), bu t did inhibit 
the grow th of E cu s  sarconaa v ifu s  tra n s fo rm e d  C E F  c e lls  (Y aheri 
and H anafusa, 1971). A nother re p o r t  s ta te s  th a t grow th of both 
n o rm a l and  R ous sa rc o m a  v iru s  tra n s fo rm e d  C EF ce lls  is  inh ib ited  
(R obinson and R obinson , 1971)# In addition  to  the  inh ib ito ry  effect of 
rifam p ic in  ou tlined  above* it  has been  shown th a t both  the  h u m o ra l and
; ..r-
V y
the c e llu la r  im m pnolag ïcâ l re sp o n se  lu  vivo and ip  v itro  a r e  dépré 
( Faune #cu, 1970).
C e rta in  ad en o v iru ses  a r e  inh ib ited  by r ifa m p ic in . R ifam picin  
a t  100 p g /m l  d e p re e se d  th e  re p lic a tio n  of adenov irus types 1, Z and 5 
in H ela c e l ls  (B ubakrShàrpé e t  al* 1970), but the grow th  of adenov irus 
typé 12 in  H ela ce.ils- w as,apparently no t;effec ted  by^the^-d (U stace leb i
and  W illiam s, 1972). T he re a so n  fo r th is  i s  no t known, but th is  
d iffe ren tia l inh ib ition  o f adenov iru s grow th in  H ela c e lls  suggested  
th a t th e se  v iru s e s  m igh t a lso  ex&iblt exploitable d iffe ren ces  w ith  
re sp e c t to  in te rfe ro n  induction  on C EF c e lls  desp ite  the  fac t th a t 
ad en o v iru ses  fa il  to  re p lic a te  on CBF c e lls  (B elad i an d  P u s s ta i ,  1967; 
Ho and  K ohler, 1967; U stace leb i and W illiam s, 1972)*
E x p e rim en ts  d e sc rib e d  in  th is  chap te r w ere  c a r r id d  ou t in  o rd e r  
to  te s t  the  effed t of rifam p ic in  on in te rfe ro n  induction  by  adenov irus 
ty p es 1, $  and  12, and thé RNA containing S em lik i F o re s t  v irus*
A nother sm a ll DNA yirus* polyom a, whose re p lic a tio n  is  not a ffec ted  by  
r ifam p ic in  on m ous# em bryo  c e l ls ,  a lso  induces in te rfe ro n  and fa ils  
to re p lic a te  on C B F c e lls  (C hap ter Y ) . E x p e rim en ts  w ill a lso  be 
d e sc rib ed  on the effect of r ifam p ic in  on in te rfe ro n  induction  by polyom a 
v iru s  QUCEF,cells, 1% add ition , the e ffec t o f r ifa m p ic in  on CBF ce ll 
grow th and m a c ro m o le c u la r  syn thesis  was d e te rm in ed .
: : - V
MATERIALS AND klE T H O pa
C.éll  cu ltu res*  C E F  c e lls  and  BHK 2 i / 0 1 3 ‘ce ll«  w ere  p re p a re d  a# - '
d e sc rib ed  in  C im ptar H # ’' - '  : / “■ - '
G TO w ilt-M dA ssay ty p es  I# S .iind ’1 2 ’w as"describe
in C h ap te r ii * .
Sem lik# F o re s t  v irus#  ' T h is  w as obtained fro m  Dr# G# A pp leyard  ■
(M, R. E. , F o rto n  ) and  grow n on BHK 2 1 /C I3  c e lls  by  in fec ting  fresh '- ; 
m o h b ly y e rs 'o f  ce ll#  in  ro ta tin g  W incheste r bottles# In fec ted  c e ll# ” - 
u su a lly  show ed cy topath ic-effec t by  24*4B h o u rs  a fte r 'in fec tio n *  a t  w hich 
th ey  w ere  harvested*  p e lle te d  by  cen trifuga tion , re su sp e n d e d 'in  t r i s  
buffer# fro z e n  and  thaw ed th re e  tim es#  - and ce n tr ifu g e d  aga in  a t  SOOO rpr. 
fo r -IS m inutes*  _ T he su p ern a tan t .was c o lle c te d  an d  kep t im nm n  a t f  
-2p^G# Bemliki? F o r e s t  v iru s  ânfeetâvlty w as m e a su re d  by  plaque 
fo rm a tio n  o n  BHK 21/013 . an d  CEF* V iru s  d ilu tions w ere  p re p a re d  in  
Eagle*# medium, an d  f re sh  confluent m o no layers  of c e lls  on  SO mm# ' p lasi 
p e tr l 'd is h e s  w e ie in fec ted  w ith  0* 2 m l o f .virus dilution^' ‘ V iru s  was 
ad so rb ed  a t  3T^C fa r  1 hour# th en  p la te s  w e r e ,o v e r la y sd  w ith  E ag le*# . 
m edium  supp lem ented  w ith  0 # 6S*$ Noble a g a r  and  Z% c a lf  serum * 
M onolayers w ere  s ta in ed  w ith  n e u tra l  r e d  24*36 h o u r i  a f te r  Infection  
and  p laque# w ere  counted  a t . ‘4S hours* .....
S^m li|d ;v iruZ  w as p u rified  by the m ethod d esc rib ed  by  Cheng ( 1961) 
w ith m in o r m o d ifica tio n s . T he v iru s  suspension  w as spun down a t  3000 g 
.forv^O-m inu te  8» andjthe ' superna tan t m aih taine d o y e r night w ith 
p ro tam ine  su lphate . The suspension  was then spun a t  3000 g fo r ^
15 m inu tes and the sed im en t d is c a rd e d ../ T he p ro tam in eb U l^  
supern a tan t w as then  cen trifu g ed  fp r 60 m inu tes a t 120,000 g (40 ,000  rpm ) 
and th e  p e lle t r e  suspended  iti I m l 0. 75% RSA in 0. IN NH^Ac. T h is  
wa s the p a r tia l ly  p u rifie  d v iru s  p re p a ra tio h # \  /.
G row th and  ih fe c tiv ity  a ssa y  o f p olyom a v iru s . T h is  w as d esc rib ed
, ; /  , ‘
In te rfe ro n  p roduction . Induction of in te rfe ro n  by ad en o v iru ses  w as 
d e sc rib ed  ih  ;Çhaptër''/4i .r S em lik i/F o t'e s t y i r u e ,- in te r fe ro n  "
w as induced a t two d iffe ren t te m p e ra tu re s  (St'^G and 42“G) in  CËF
: ' ' - t v : : ^
c e lls  (Skehel and  B u rk e , 1968). F o r  induction of Ih th rfè rp n  a t  
p r im a ry  CBF c e lls  w ere  in fec ted  a t à  m u ltip lic ity  o f in fe c tio n  of 0 .5  to 
1 ,6  p fu /c e li . V iru s  w as ad so rb ed  a t 37^C fo r 1 h o u r, then  m ono lay ers  
w ere  w ashed  w ith  Ragle*® m edium , o v e rla id  w ith  Baglè*s m edium  
supplem éhted  w ith  2% ca lf  se ru m  and  incubated  a t 37“C fo r 18v"24 h o u rs . 
F o r  induction of in te r fe ro n  a t  -42'^C »(:b^imaf y ; GEF^^cells: w e re 'in fe c te d  ^
a t  a  m u ltip lic ity  o f in fection  a round  80 p fu /c e ll. V iru s  w as ad so rb ed
;■ ' 
a t 37 "'C fo r  1' hpuy.:':'::-:Mpnpiayer8'-were%^ Bagle.* s 'm é d iu m ,'
'©jîérlftÿdd W W W m # lth ' %#:<;*V»g»wm  *6Ë
%éwW$ed àt''4Z'f,ê/.for;7;i8*fiï4;h . 'À/tér'McMW$t(#* 'thé.me’dlum
. y / ^ B  ;fiOÏl«ctéd,. '«éntpifûged #t iOO^ .Çipÿg'-foy', l hour' ##4 W#$ed-$%':56»G
d,.'
intérfé'roa:*'8.*yé'.-.''- A^éftuviru» hn4'-éétnliiki! Forééfc Virué .induced - : .
interferon#:Wérk;a###y#A::#6 d#@crl%ÜM'Gh##éril ■"'’/  ::
A ::;:/;/" '.// '.: '. '. \ " v #
.Mem®mrémemt''aÉ':'celi::DNA/ ANA:#nd prùWin\»vnthe#W'On''rlf#mpicM. 
■trêàtéd '»ad noh*tre«thd:.^ÉF':eéMB«- .’-'The' inco:$iüorntio» oi,,'H-thy«iidin«, 
,.||.,urid,ia«;»nd';. H«»ieucine;in<;'o'.’î5]!4iij-;RNA «ttd.protéi»;;'re«|»çtiveïy w»» ;
-, , . ■ ■ ' .' ■■■ ■• ;■• '.' r ' - \ ‘. ■" ' ’■ '■ ■ ■ ■■ "' .' ' ■' ■• ■ ft,- '
'memmred m# f o l l o w # :  - R r W # r y  c e l l e  ( 5  %,:10 . :q o lI # ) :w e r e  s e e d e d  ;■■
■'i»'gro#^h'medium''ott 50' mm,'di#h## uontaining-'S' glas# covérélip®;.
( 13mm m  diam#)# ■ 'After 24 hqur& thë .cejl# w e r e ,  treated'wfth':efthey.
(10 :fa f '' -i 'h o # i-W erv a f#  Hm## 'from' 0.. W T2
after.$re#W #% Aft#r.Âiieh':qn#/hc^ ■pet|qd#.-|hb çqverellp^qufture#: /:
w ^ré 'w adbed: tw ice  .#,phoeph#e:bufte#éâ:##Mne;^^^
aa iine  :20 mimute# mt ro o m  tem p éra tu re#  e sd ra c té d  w lth 'icç ^ co ld  ;
5% tr ic h lo ro a c e tic  a c id  fo r  '10 ,m inu te» , wmehed tw ice  w ith  coW  d istilled , 
w a te r  A nd d rie d 'in 'e th a n o l* .; T he AcintiHant. c o n s ie te d 'o f  Z f  i i tre » ,d f ' 
t o w # »  .W ::g r*  o£E*S W 0 . '7 S 'g r . . .d f  '!^4mdi :
à * ( IS * # h a h |lé # # 0 ly |'h e n # # ;
obtained  L td . )*
using an  Ktècbm que liquid  # # l l l a t i o n  n b n n te r;; '■:> .
R ifam picin . T b is  wa a ob tàm ed fro m  # p e t i t  P h a rm a c e u tlc a l L td. » 
(Slough) and  w as p re p a re d  fo r u se  a s  s stock; eolutlon of 1 m g /m l in  
d is tille d  w a te r , ft wa# s to re d  f # z é h  (#20^0) fo r p e r io d s  up to th re e  
w eeks p r io r  to  u se* -
R ad ioéhem ieaI s . ' ■' ^H*^thym'idine».;specifiè::mùtîyity't$'g4'éi7^
-5 -^ 3  ■..ëpéc'ifiç ac tiv ity  39 .0  c i / m  M p |/=-leuciheMA^ 5-^3» • S pecific  ■
ac tiv ity  19* 0 ç i /m  M pi # r e  o b ta i# d  from  the j ^ a d i #  Ç eiftre , ^
A m er sham . '
In ftia l ex p e rim e# ®  w ere  e a r r i é d  o u t to exam ine th e  e ffec t o f 
rifa m p ic in  oA in te rfe ro h  induction by adehqyiru® type 5 bn Ç B F  i ; 
c e lls . I t  whs found th a t the  induction of in te rfe ro n  by adenov irus 
type 5 # ®  c o n ^ le fe ly  i # i ^  rifa m p ic in  a t lOO p%/ml6
T h e lk i# t ic A  in te r fe ro n  p roduc tion  oh 0 B F  cell® in  the  absence
and the  p re se n c e  of r ifa m p ic in  # r é  a lso  exam ined , VViZus al^  A 
m u ltip lic ity  Of in fec tion  of 2(1 p fu /c e ll  was a d so rb e d  to  c e lls  fo r 2 
h o u rs  a t  37*C » ce 11® w ere  th en  # ® h e d  with B * s m^.(^inm»,Overlai'$:i^ 
w ith E ag le  A m ed ium  sU pplem ented w ith Z% c à lï s e rp m  e ith e r  w ith 
o i  w ithout r ifa m p ic in  a t 100 ng/m l* Culture® W e re iin c u b a te d :#
3 7 ‘^ C àhd  m éd ium  # s  r e m o #  4 # t e s  fo r each  point) a t  the
time® h id ic a té d , c é n ir ifuged a t  2000 rp m , fo r 15 m in u té s  to  rem ove ’ 
d eb ris  and  h ea te d  a t  5 6 for  30 minute® p rio  to  a s s a y lfb r  i n t e r f e r #  
As §hoyn in F ig u re  I  Va in te r  fc r  pn induction  wa® co m ple te ly  ' :: . 
inh ib ited  by the  prp#once of rifam p ic ih  a t 100 pg/pul while: hprm alKy: 
:levei»:\ver*: N ext, ' X;,;
re la tio n sh ip  betw een  the dose pf rifam p ic in  a d # d  and  t #  int^ i







































































('X^xi 2 /  a a d [ )  xiOÆ0jj:9:^ut S oq;
exam iàèd , -lii théée  exçeï^imèiit» c ë ïü  w ere  àgaiA iWfeibted w ith eaqh 
type ë t  m  deépribèd  above. À # e r  ad so rp tio n
#  ] 37,9 Ç p ï a t e # .  w ere' d v é r ia td  l w ith E agle * a m e # p W » u p p  
w ith  Z% c a lf  s ^ u m  and r ifkpdpicip added to  #orne a t  co n ç e i^ ra tio n f  ^
of 100> 75, 50 and. ?5 p g /tn l and for co n tro ls  w ithout rifam p ic im  
F our-:rep lica te  p la te s  w ere  u sed  fo r each  c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,
T he c u ltu re s  w ere  incubated  a t 37^C and th re e  days a f te r  in fe c tio n , 
hnLèdihnûi was ç o ile c të d  a s sa y e d  fo r  in te rfe ro n  lev e ls  oh G EF c e lls .
F ig u re  iVb. i l lu s t r â te s  the dose r eapdhsé cu rv es  fo r type 1 > : 5 and iZ 
ad en o y iru se f,; ',, 3^ the p re se n c e  of ipp jgg/ml rifam piG ih^ t^^  
p roduction  by  a l l  th r e e  ad e n o v iru se s  ^ a s  com plete ly  inh ib ited , 1 At &
75 ^ d  50 pg / m l the leyeIs w ere g re a tly  red u ced  and  the p roduction  - 
of in te rfe ro n  w as a ffec ted  even  by 25 u g /m l rifa m p ic in . E x p erim en ts  
w ere  c a r r iè d out to  de term ine  the  effect of p re tre a tm e n t o f Ç E F  c e lls  
w ith r ifam p ic in  on the  subsequent induction of in te rfe ro n  by adenov irus 
typé 5 in th e  absence of r ifam p ic in . C EF c e lls  ÿveré p ré t te à té d  fo r  
IZ^hoùré w ith  E ag le  * s the dihm supplem ente d w ith  2% caff a e ru m  and  
cC n tain i^  e ithe r  nb r  ifam pic in  o r 16 0 |ig / m l r  ifs^mpiC in ; A fte r the  ? ; 
ihcubation  p e rio d  à,t 37* C, m e diurn was w ithdr awn and  ce 11s w ere  
in fec ted  w ith adenov iru s type $ a t 20 p fu /c e ll . A fte r ad so rp tip h  a t 37/'G 











25 50 75 100
R i f a m p i c i n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  ( p g / m l .  )
0
F i g u r e * IVb, R e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  r i f a m p i c i n  
d o s e  a n d  i n t e r f e r o n  y i e l d  in  c h i c k  e m b r y o  c e l l s
i n f e c t e d  w i t h  a d e n o v i r u s  t y p e  1 . O - o  , t y p e
t y p e  5 # --------- # , a n d  t y p e  12 A — -------A
- i ' '  '
, ' ! ; v  ■ ,
■l-'.
j ‘ -V,  v/;
Êitgîe^» rnedium  muppleWë%%t*d w ith 2% ca lf g e rw n , and  incubated  
lat 37 *C fo r 3 daye. M edium  wa« co llec ted  a a  above and  in te rfe ro n  
l e v e l #  #èr'e:%nea#ured& ^ b e  fe eu lt#  in .T ab lé iV a  show th a t 
p re tre a tm e n t of C E F  ce ll#  w ith 160 u g /m l rifam p ic in  has  no effec t 
on #ubsequent in te rfe ro n  inddCtloh#:;:;:'L.,\"C4 I;':
. A s r e p o r te d : '# # p re v io u s  ch a p te r o f th is  thesis#  ':p re tre a tm e # .o f  
C EF c e lls  w ith in te rfe ro n  a t 10-20 u n its /d is h  re s u l ts  in  the 
enhancem ent (prim ing) of the  in te rfe ro n  inducing cap ac ity  of adenov iru ses. 
E x p erim en ts  w ere  c a r r ie d  out h e re  to  exam ine the  effec t of p rim in g  
on subsequent in te rfe ro n  p roduction  in  the p re se n c e  of rifam p ic in .
GEF c e l l s  w e re  p r |m e d w if #  16 un its  o f  In te rfe ro n  a s  d e sc rib e d  in  
G hapter VI  ^ and  the  p rim e d  c e lls  w ere  in fec ted  w ith adenovirus 
tyj^e 3 a t  a  m #o. i .  o f 20 p fu /c e ll . V iru s  w as ad so rb e d  a t 37*V for 
2 -hours# c e lls  w ere  S a sh e d  With E a g le # 'm e # u m #  o v e rla id  w ith 
E ag le ts  m ed ium  supplem ented  w ith 2% c a lf  s e ru m  and. incubated  a t  37»C 
.10##,days#';. ^At-;that tirn e  m e ^ u m w a s  co llec ted  and  in te rfe ro n  lev e ls  
m e a su re d . À# shpWh in  T ab le  ivbprim ingt doe# not p rev en t the  
d ép ress io n  o f In te r fe ro n  p roduction  in C EF c e lls  by rifam p ic in .
& p r d e r  to  exam ine th e  p e r io d  of induction in  C E F  c e lls  which 





In t e r f e r o n  TitRe
None None -, .-Y"i28: : ' ;
• Rifampicin 
( 1 0 0  jig: /mL) - ' None ,4 - '■ ' ,128';;'"
None •■. Rifampicin ' 4'4:;: j:-'.
( 1 0 0  pgr/ml.)
:'v Rifampicin ■ ' Rifampicin-'' -
(loo pgï/fel.)
T a b le  îv â  . R ifam pic in  ■ p re  and  •post-ptreatthèntvand;
r - "
In te rfe ro n  t i t r e  (PD D ^^/2 m l,)
/  P re tre a tm e n t ■ 'No' rifam p ic in . ; 100 figV/ml,. 
r ifam p ic in
m < 4
In te rfe ro n
(10 units) 1024 4
T ab le  IV b ... Inhib ition  by rifam p ic in  of induction  of in te rfe ro n  




m edium  a t  v a r io u s  t im e s  a f te r  infection  with aden o v iru s  type 5. : 
In fection  w as c a r r ie d  out a s  d e sc rib ed  above and  r i f a m b id n  (lOO pg /m l) 
was added  to  the  m edium  a t  v a rio u s  tim es  up to  72 h o u rs . M edium  
was co llec ted  5 days a f te r  in fection  in  ev e ry  c a s e . T he re s u l ts  
of such  a n  ex p e rim en t a r e  shown in T ab le IV c. R ifam picin  
added  a t  any tim e! up to  24 h o u rs  a f te r  in fection  b rin g s  about 
com plete su p p ress io n  of in te rfe ro n  synthesis# w hile addition  a t  la te r  
t im e s  r e s u l ts  in  a  red u ced  effec t.
E x p e rim en ts  w ere  a lso  c a r r ie d  out to exam ine the re v e rs ib il i ty  
of the effec t o f r ifa m p ic in  on in te rfe ro n  syn th esis  on G E F cells#
C EF c e lls  w ere  in fec ted  w ith adenov irus type 5 a s  d e sc r ib e d  above 
and rifa m p ic in  w as added a t  100 jig /m l im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  infection*
The drug w as th en  w ithdraw n a t d iffe ren t tim e*  a f te r  trea tm en t#  ce ll*  
w ere  w ashed  w ith Eagle** m edium  a f te r  w ithdraw al^ and  Eagle*» 
m edium  supp lem ented  w ith  2% ca lf se ru m  was added. M edium  
was co llec ted  5 days ajfter in fection  and in te rfe ro n  le v e ls  w ere  
m e a su re d . As shown in  T ab le  IVc w ithdraw al o f the  drug a s  la te  
a s  ' 24 h o u rs  a f te r  add ition  re su lte d  in com plete  re c o v e ry  of 
in te rfe rn n  p roduction  ind icating  th a t the inh ib ition  is  com plete ly  
re v e rs ib le .  T he rem o v a l of the drug a t 48 h o u rs  a f te r  tre a tm e n t s t i l l
în te tfe ro n
(W ÿ -ie^ té r/in
N o ;  ■ : 
|;.,>^i|at;nî>îçîi
106 p g ç v /^ :^ .  
i \  '■ r ifa m p ïb ih ,. .;
V :^:-," .'64 .;;" < 4
■ ^■4;: • ;
:.:;E < 4  ^
6 4 ' ' ; . < 1  ' . f
32 _
,.32-;"/' ;,
. -72'/ ''-■-:/\"'52:'- 32 . \ .
In te rfe ro n  t i t r e  sa t 
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rifa tn p ic in  r ifam p ic in
100 Jigiuj 






^  P r im e d  # i th  10 u n its  of in terférpn*  
T ab lé  IVç; T he e ffec t bn




resulted In recovery of interferon Wt th# #mom%t wee much lees.
The experiment wet alto carried out In primed oeilt end i» those
too# Werferon production we# returned when the drug w#t removed ‘
24 hour# after'infection (Tehfe ' ivc}# _ - ; ®
]8ffect of Rifempfein on polyome. virut .Induced interferon tyhthetit.l'
; A  tm eil oncogenic SNA vlrut# polyoma# it  eMe to induce'interferon;
on CBF celle hut fell# to replicate (Chapter v  ). It reported
that replication of polyoma virus i# n #  affected hy rifemplcfe on
mouse embryo cell# (William# et aï# I # I ) . The effect of rifampicin%'/g
on polyoma virus Induced interferon eyhtheei# wa# tested'a# follow##
Primary CEF cell# Were Infected with polyoma viru# at a m&o. i. of '
20 pfu/ceiL After 2 hour# of ad#orptlQn at. St*C cell# were washed
.with Eagle*# medium andoyerlaW with the. Eagle*# medium
'supplemented with"2% calf aerum and rlfempîcin wa#' added to the ;
medium, at concentration# of either SO or 100 ^g/ml. t);dntrol cell#
were maintained in medium without rlfamplcln» Media,'were collected
. ?2-Wur# after infection and Interferon level# were measured* Result#
in  Table iVd#hown that even SOu|/ml rllampicin depreaeed Interfering
. . ■ ■ . - : 
production 8 fold «od by 100 pg/m l of irif»mpicln the production was
■depreeeed 32 time*. . . ' . - . " / % "
R ifam picin
con cen tra tio n
{\hgiml)
In tevferon  
t i t r e  
P D D -q/ 2 m l
■ Kone , 128
SO 16
<4
Table ivd: Inhibitbn by rifam p ic in  of induction
of in te rfe ro b »  by polyom a v iru »  on C E F cell»*
. '
110.
v |E B « £ « a ti£ S S te . ., J  ,
.The effecl of HMmpinin(ê^ mê  I0Û am SemllklFmm#
induced imteirleiram #ymth##i# am# vltut yepMcallom ### ^mmimé- 
#t S7'"^ C #md #*C # CKF ceB# m m m  i n i m i t i é  at 0*5-* % p fo /ceîl m m û  . 
imcuWtçd at 37 *G fair 30-hmwi* ■ Mediwi #*# -h*rw ##d foe Imterferom'v ' 
A###:ceHa.caMec##. ####y .of .Wf#ctWity *... ; At -CEF 
cell#.were.imfocle# at # multiplicity of 00 pla/cmll am# imcuWw# fw '
30 hariif#  ^ at Wilch time Ih# medium m m  havve#ted for Imlerlerom
a#$my #md the cell# collected for imfeclivlty aeeay.' ‘ The yemult# of
■
fheji» «xocrîment# **.« ilïwgtrfcteid.îtt T*ble iVe*tt4 it «-•» W »«*o th«t 
at 3T*G i« tfe« pt0 $mcfs of $Û *W 100 w$/mL i‘ifawî>ic.in,vi)pa« . 
mwllipïtcittio» la not affact«<î» #W1# the Interfero» titre 1* r«iiuc«44 toU 
îa, the ptm^nm of 60 fugfml »aé Q foM hy 100 pg/oïl. The 'fame la true 
of iaterferoa proOaetioa at 42*C -where the virua fail# to raplicate.
Aclimamyclm .01# m p # e #  îmhihilat of We:rf$tfm Imdueliomgmmd li 
ml#a imMhSt^  Imlef feram mciiom hy hiaehtog DMA; dlyeewd RMA
■#ymthe#l« In cell# (Tmylar# ’ 1%5)* A» M m x i n m û  In Ihl# chhpler#rifmmpl 
Imhlhlte# Induction of Werferom mymthe#!#- by mdemo#r%ir,, pblyorna- and
• ..
R ifam pic in
co n cen tra tio n
(p g ï- ,/m l.)
V iru s  t i t r e  
p . f .u ,  /m l . )
Incubation 
tem p , fo r 
In te rfe ro n
In te rfe ro n
t i t r e
(PBD^O)
0 8 .32 128
'■ 42«C 128
60 8 .2 5 37 "C 32
■ 42*C 32
100 8 .5 3 : 37«C 16
42 'C 14
T ab le  IVe^ E ffec t o f rifam p ic in  on in te rfe ro n  and  
Sem lfki F o re e t v lru e  fo rm ation  on ch ick  em bryo  ce ll» .
if  r i fa m p ic W W d
'W ^re .ca rried  o # ÿ , : ; '# r im # ry  ce ll*  ^ w ar#  - trem ted; .#*1^1,0
e f  in te r& ro $  e i% e r  dn-th#;pre**iice /thè'm bf cnce,o£-{lOO.pg/m^
W u rg  priér'YM,cimÀ#nge.::# 
ml*# k ep t w ith  a r ' w lth o #  -I'OO . y i g / m l i ' f o r  the  *m me'.period, 
:A W r'# e # tm e n t^  w##'' removed-*: /cell#-:were; mrnMhmd withv;. i-: ■
le*#;irMftdiumr mmd in fec t# # w ith 'd ith e r ..S em lW  W rem t 
- y mcaimi#;'.virii* 'Wt Ë m u ltip lic ity  o f M factiW yaF5: pfu cell#.-, V irus';
; wa*;.'adW rbed ,f o r ..' h o u ' r " m t : - 3 7 d M l # ; w e r # : W m # h e d  with;-;- 
Emgl# * $ : m e #iun%; *md 6 v er0 i# - vdth'Emglè,** m e#ihm ;'#upplem #nW  ; 
'wiW  2% c i l f  eer'ùm^i'f'■- Sémlifci, F o r  #_%t: V iru s  - inf# c t# 4  cu ltu r# *  ,^ere '"‘ 
'Mçubmté# fo r  24  hour*  #»# #&Gci#l* v l r u * 'Infecté#  cu ltu re* T o r, 48■■hpur* 
-a t 3?;*G*:' A f te r 'inc#m tiôm 4he c e ll* w e r # * ê r v e# te#, -Tromen m à  
-thm wed-three times#md ###eyeé fo r  in fec tiv itydm  'O E F  cell*# T he - 
r##u lt#  illue trm ted ' in  TmWeTVf show c le a r ly  thm t;,int#rf#ron‘' dépre*##*.- 








: m : ; :
:V-
P re  •‘tre a tm e n t (12 hour ») Sem likl F o re s t  
.^ovMrus y ie ld  a t  
24hr*  ^
log JO p fu /m L )
V accin ia 
v iru s  y ie ld  at;
48.,h?.krÇl;ÿ| 
log JO p fu /m l.)
In te rfe ro n  
(10 units)
R ifam plcin  
(100 pig : /m l)
\  ' 4* ., '. ■. ■■• ■■■.:■; a#3 7 .9
* 5#4 6* 6
t a. 5 7 .8
. f , f 5 .6 6 .7
T ab le  I Vf E ffec t of r ifam p lc in  on the  ac tio n  of in te rfe ro n  on 
SemliM  F o re s t  v iru #  an d  vacc in ia  v iru s  grow th in  C EF ce lls ,
-V
112.
' '" ... V .■ : .- ' ' ■ "   ' "'■ J ^ '
i '  '   ^ ^  " , > ;  :".' '■. . .•' !  ^ ;  . ' . ^  s-. .^»=  ^ ;  - . - ,  ; . : .  ' - ' . ' - r ; “-
Inhib itbn .of C E F  c e ll  grow th by rifam p ic in . ■ \ '  , _
- ' ' ' ' - '  ^  ^ I /  'In  the p re se n t e x p e rim e n ts , the  cell»  ap p ear to  re m a in  v iab le  
a f te r  expo su re  of m o n o lay ers  to  rifsm p ic in  co n cen tra tio n s of lO O |ig /m l 
for up to  S days# H ow ever, conflicting  re s u l ts  have been re p o rte d  
concern ing  G EF grow th inh ib ition  in the p re se n c e  of r iik m p ic in  by 
D igglem ann and W eissm ann  (1969) who found th a t c e ll  grow th w as 
not a ffec ted  by the d rug , and by R obinson and  R obinson (1971) who 
o b se rv e d  inh ib ition  o f 65EF c e ll grow th by the d rug . E x p erim en ts  
w ere  th e re fo re  c a r r ie d  b u t to  de te rm ine  if  C E F  c e ll  grow th w as 
inh ib ited  under the  cu ltu re  conditions u sed  in  the  ex p e rim en ts  d e sc rib ed  
above. In o rd e r  to  te s t  the  grow th of p r im a ry  C E F  c e lls  in  the 
p re se n c e  and  ab sen ce  of rifa m p ic in , f re sh ly  try p s in is e d  C E F  c e lls  
w ere  r e  suspended  in  grow th m edium  and seeded  on 50 m m  d ishes 
a t an  in itia l  co n cen tra tio n  o f 2 x  10^ c e lls /d is h  (20-30% of th ese  
c e lls  a d h e re ). A fter 24 h ou rs rifam p ic in  w as added to the  m edium  a t 
concen tra tio n s of e ith e r  50 o r  100 p g /m l. and  ce ll counts w ere taken  
a t each  24 h o u rs  p e r io d  u n til 4 days a f te r  seed ing . F o u r sep a ra te  p e tr i  
d ishes w ere  counted fo r each  point. T he re s u l ts  a r e  i l lu s tra te d  
in  F ig u re lV c  and it can  be seen  th a t c e ll  grow th is  p a r tia l ly  d e p re sse d  








D a y s
F i g u r e  I V c . E f f e c t  o f  r i f a m p i c i n  o n  C E F  
c e l l  g r o w t h ,  # ------ #  , N o  r i f a m p i c i n ;
\
O O I 50 y g .  / m l .  ; 0 - -  O , 100 y g .  / m l ,
«:4Qwér;-3«*i»îty;'ii»ï,';c«Hè lia eswctly tlie 'éfcttiè'Way- '
■•■■.'■'■ - ■ ,■ 5 . \  .« t f e é v é è \c«B#'W # 4 @ âiili.:v.
'##4 yi^mplclm (SO w  tOO pg/itkl) mmn #dded 24 hour«-.nfl«r‘ medWg#
' GiAki#.w e # # , , : coWwd-'#]
each poW# Figitre IVd, ill^«li?ate« the y«#ult#'of »uch m# expeeimemt#
The ïaMhltioi» of cell gyo#h im much-motm peonotiaced when m lower'
deaelty of oell$ isr; oxpo*## to the drug,' and celt growth la completely..
iohiblted by both SO and 100 pg/mi of rlfempiela-. Theme reeulte
agree very cloeely with the ^ finding#; of Boblnntm and Eoblneton {1071),
who observed that the Inhibition of CEF .cell growth by rifampicin ' '
Je.lnvemely related'to the deneity of cell# in culture#. ThI# alto
ngrees^ with the Tact that BHE21 cell growth I# inhibited {William#' .
etui* 1971). Having e#lmbl4#hed the inhibitory effect > f  rWampicifi
m  CEF. cell growth# the rever#IMlity of Ihi# effect wm# inveetigeted
in two way#. Fir et, in term#'of the coloiiy*formlng ability (pMting ; ■
dMciehcy) of CE3F" cell#, and eecond  ^ -in term# of the growth rate of the :
cell#-. " ' Complete monolayer# of'CEF cell# were waehed with Eagle*# -
medMm# then-oyérîayed'with Eagkf*# medium' #upplement«d with Z%
calf mer cm* either with'otv s^withoul 100 pg/ml rifampicin and incubated










D a y s
F i g u r e  IVd, E f f e c t  o f  r i f a m p i c i n  on  C E F  c e l l
g r o w t h .  # -----^  , No r i f a m p i c i n ;  o O , 50 jag. / m l ,  ;
- ' - - ' ‘Q 100 j i g , / m l .
r h #  p é t r i  dl»Ke* 
çofttiiîniiig'. lO; i eiiiWÿô :fê#der .,cell0:%, 5'
medium supplèinented with 5% cali setyxm* (ïtat embtyo cells 
we'ÿe'exposed mpp3^ p x i m a t ë l y \ ) o W . These '
p^itur e s were then incnbated lor 7 d&ys at 37 *G and staine à with Giemsa 
lor counting. As sh d ^  in Table I Vg * the plating elliciençÿ pi CEF 
Ooila treated -lor . 'days with 100 pg/ml of r ifàiiipiôih did - not) seem to. dÜ 
y p ry  m uch  fro m  'th a t o f co h tro i n o n * # e a te d  c e l ü 'hi^Ohc 
e?^eriment it was higher and in the other lower.
= ^ The growth rates of rifah^picin treated and hon*^  tr eate d cell $ were 
aipo tested. ' ■ 'Alter treatmept* ;;which:was;the same as'-that- described ' -r- 
lor the plating-^efliciehcy experiment^ trypsinised cells were seeded : 
at 10 cells/ dish in Èaglè s^ medium supplemented with 10% calf.;. J 
/serutn'^ Y' :y:^ ell:(COunts.:W^  ^ Z'# hours (4 petri dishes
being counted separately lor each point) # The gro^dh rate of cells 
treated for Z days with 100 pg/ml of rifampicin was âboùt the same 
h#;hohmtreated;'GÈ'FlèellS'(']^igureW the-G^F celis
results indicate that the treatment bf CEF cells with 1Ô0 pg/ml 
rifampicin does not result in general Celi deaths Thhs » one %can 
pot;account fo^'lhe'depression of interferon synthesis simply in terms
Pi'Æ'r /f r
'.' ':^  ' . 3 '
T r  ea tm en t
F la tin g  effic iency
E xpi., : ; K xpt. 2
Ï À 'Nmie





T ab le  TVg , T he p la tip g -e lfic ien cy  of C E F c e lls  
a l te r  incubation  fo r two days in  the  absen ce  and  






D a y s
F i g u r e  IVe^ E f f e c t  o f  p r e t r e a t m e n t  w i th  r i f a m p i c i n  
o n  th e  g r o w t h  r a t e  o f  C E F  c e l l s ;  #------# , N o n - t r e a t e d ;
 , t r e a t e d  f o r  48 h o u r s  w i th  100 p g / m l .
pf c e ll  Wlllmg.
E ffect o f r ife m p ic ia  6» m acrom olecalm ir »y»tke«i® by  C E F cell»# 
Eifem picâa» e t ’dôse» wMch. ceuee à^^pifeniion of la terferoa^' ' , ' I . - ,
#ÿmthe#lm'h#ye beem re p o rte d  to  have  v e ry  l i tt le  e ffec t om th e  
la c o rp o re tio a  of ra d io a c tiv e  p re c c re o re  la to  c e llu la r  DNA* EKA 
and p ro te iu e  of m ouee ce ll#  (H é île r e t al* 1969) o r  C E F  (H e lle r 
e t a l .  19?0)# O â the  o th e r  hand# la c o rp o ra tio a  of H *thym ldlue 
ia to  the  PHA! p a rtia lly , nyaehroaiaed 'B H K  21 ce ll#  i# In h ib ite d . \  
to  #ome ex tea t (SubakmjS%arpe e t  a l .  1970) an d  th e  e x p e riia ea t#  
d eec rlb ed  above auggeat th a t C E F  c e ll grow th i# re v e re lb ly  Inhibited  w it 
do### o f r ifa m p ic in  w hich  Inhibit in te rfe ro n  aynthe#!#. T h e re fo re  ;
;w ere c a r r ie d  ou t;in  o rd e r  to  emtablimh th e  effec t of
3 3 3 ^r  ifampicin^.om th e  .up take . of- H# thymidine# .-H^urldine.-anil H '^leucine
into c e ll  DNA, ENA and  p ro te in  re ep ec tiv e ly . T he re eu lt#  o f two
s e p a ra te  experim en t#  In w hich thC 're lev an t p re c u rs o r» ,w e re  p re se n t
fo r 1 h o u r p e r io d s  a t  In terval#  up to  72 hour#  a E e r  the  add ition  of
rifa m p ic in  a ire .shoym in tab le#  WhimM-Wj . T he g re a ts  s t  e ffec t w as on
3 '  ^ \  "
, thym id ine incorporation#  w hich w as red u ced  to  80% in  th e
f i r s t  24 h o u rs  an d  90% by 48 hour#  by 100 p g /m l r ifa m p ic in . T he
' ' ' % ' - -  ' '  ' '  '  '  . ' '
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np  to  48 hoW s èvéh  i>y too  u g /tn l  bu t in  th e  nex t 24 hour p e r io d  
i t  wh# d e p re s se d  by »# m uch aj# 85%# In the f i r  a t ex p e rim en t # SO jig /m :  
r ifam p id in  d id  no t effbdt th e  .^H #dridihe;.ihgorporaW  
house a f te r  trea tm en t#  However 100 p g /m l rifam pie iii had  an  effect 
fro m  2% h o u r S' àpd,hy:'-?ÿhqure Of- H -u rid in e
inh ib ited  74%, In  th é  second  ex p e rim en t th e  d e p re ss io n  w as m o re  
pronounced# hpt s t i l l  In ^ e  f i r s t  24 h o u r## d.ep^^ssioh,,wâ# 2Q and  29% 
w ith  50 and lo o  p g /m l of r ifam p icm  B y  72 hours# in co rp o ra tio n  
wàé
anim gl.il^H A -viruses i n y i j ^  i t  a lm o s t ■ "j
d ô r t a i n ï ÿ - d i f f e r s i f r o m d t A y ^  "in v '■'i:,-:
add ition  td  v ac c in ia  an d  o th e r pdxvituses#  i the  re p lic s i io n  of 
c e r ta in  ad en o v iru ses  is  d e p re sse d  to  som e ex ten t by  rifa m p ic in  
(S ubsk4% arpe e t  a l .  1970). It is  p a r tic u la r ly  in te re s tin g  th a t 
;hll' adehoviruses!:do;ndt rp ;beh*v^ in  the sam e way w ith  
r e s p e c t  to  inh ib itbn  by r ifa m p ic in  ih ^ I^  ty p es
ly  f  and  6 a r e  Inh ib ited^S ubak^sharpe e t  a  # bu t adeh o v iru s
t ^ e  12 is  no t inh ib ited  m  p re se n c e  of the  d rug  (U stace leb i and
^Williams# 1 T he re a so n  fo r th is  d iffe rence  is  no t jknoyw a t
the  p r e  W hile we do npt know how adSn
in te rfe ro n  p roduction  in  n o n fp e rm is s iy e  n saum ption '
is; m ade :tha t ;certaih ; t^  functions m #y ^ be - e x ^ ÿ é d : id  th e se  c e lls  
an d # h a t :thëse ''arè\ re sp o n  ' In th e 'experim en ts;' '
d e sc rib e d  abo v e , r ifa m p ic in  w as uSed in itia lly  to  de te  if ' 
a d e n o v iru se s  also ;;show ,differ d en sn iv ity .w ith  re sp e c t to  ' ■ 
in te r  £eron induction . .}\Howeveg#/ ; ?opeate dly ■;
i h d u c t i o h ; t y ^  d  ahd/dZ;was:'inhibi^ --
X:
ex ten t. ïrte r  fe r  on induction  by  Sem iik i F o r  é s t  v iru s  in  CÉ F
w as a ls o  s h d #  t o m  inh ib ited
■température {37”''G )-byConcentrations'-^iCbhkdhddffedt-'dh . 
v iru s  replicatipny.; and  'a lso  u n d er donditibhsxw berd 'S  
v iru s  did no t replicate.', a t  dZ  ^  C # in terfe ron ,'induction 'w  in h ib ited  
by  rifa m p ic in . In te r fe ro n  induction  by a  sm a ll oncogenic DNA.vir.u's 
p o l^ m a y l w as in h ib ited  on OKF ce lls  to som e ex ten t, a lthough the 
v iru s  does n o t repH cate  on;G EF ce lls  and r ifa m p ic in  h as  no effect 
on the re p lic a tio n  of polyom a v iru s  on m ouse em bryo  c e lls  (W illiam s 
e t ai# 1971). , T h ese -y eau lts /su g g es t that\.either'';a n b h y esaen tia l v iru s;" ; 
function, o r  a lte rn a tiv e ly  a c e llu la r  function involved  In In te rfe rb n  
induction is  inh ib ited  and  i t  i s  m o st im likely  th a t an  e s s e n tia l  v ir a l  fuhctioi 
is  involved in  the  inh ib ition .
p roduced  by c e lls  in  v itro  w as te s te d /  Although the r e  su its  have not 
been p re se n te d . W hen in te rfe ro n  w as m ixed  w ith  100 p g / m l  rifam p ic in  
and incubated  fo r  e ith e r  JO tpinuteS à t Or 60 m hutes-.at 37^'G-' - .
p r io r  to  t i t r a t ib n  hb dro^ ^^  O bsérÿed. ' 'T 'h e re fo re .it iS/!-
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W hile C E F ce ll#  re tn ia n  v iab le during 3#S days a f te r  tre a tm e n t. . - X:^ x-.,;'- , ' .X X:Xr,,{'XX::X'/"'- '
w ith  100 y g /m l rifam picin#  th ey ifa il to  d iv ide , although the  effect 
on c e ll grow th is  re v e rs ib le  in  th a t when the  drug i s  rem oved# in te rfe ro n  
production  re su m e s . T h e re fo re  i t  is  no t a  le th a l effec t and  the
d ep re ss io n  of in te r fe ro n  p roduction  i s  no t s im p ly  due to  c e ll killing#
I Of course# i t  is  p o ssib le  th a t only à  small* sp e c ia l c la s s  of CEF*
p a r t ic u la r ly  sen s itiv e  to  rifam picin*  m ay  be re sp o n s ib le  fo r in te rfe ro n
induction* However* even allow ing fo r the  ex is ten ce  of such  a  c la s s
of cells* the  p o ss ib ili ty  th a t rifam p ic in  acts: in  a  le th a l way on them
seem s unlikely* in  view  of the fa c t th a t th e  r ifa m p ic in  b lo ck sis
re v e rs ib le  and  C E F  c e lls  t r e a te d  fo r up to Z4 h o u rs  produce n o rm a l
am ounts of in te rfe ro n  on rem o v a l of the drug* T he inh ib ition  of
both c e ll  g row th  and in te rfe ro n  syethesi#  in d É F  c e lls  t r e a te d  w ith
rifam p ic in  could re s u l t  fro m  inhib ition  of c e ll  m ac ro m o lec u la r syn thesis
and to  te s t  th is  the  in co rp o ra tio n  of rad ip ac tiy e  p r e c u r so rs  into
c e llu la r  DNA* ENA and  p ro te in  w as m e a su re d  in  the  p re se n c e  and
ab sen ce  of rifa m p ich i. Two se p a ra te  ex p e rim en ts  w ere  c a r r ie d
but and  in both  e x p e rim e n ts  th e  in co rp o ra tio n  of -thym idine w as
found to  be ihh ib ite  by 15-16 h o u rs  of tre a tm e n t w ith
WO ##hipip^^ the same period*- .' H-uridine and ::
■3H -leuc ine  in co rp o ra tio n s  w ere  no t affec ted  but subsequen tly
. . f ,
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T he m e sse n g e r  ENA fo r in te r fe ro n  induced by adenov iru s and 
tSemUkl F o re s t  v i ru s  is  p re su m ab ly  synthe s is e d  by  15-16 h o u rs  
a f te r  in fec tion  in  in fec ted  c e lls  ye t during th is  p e r io d , the effect 
o f even  100 |ig /m l o f r ifa m p ic in  is  v e ry  sm a ll on the in co rp o ra tio n  
o f H '^uridine, T h e re fo re  inh ib ition  is  un likely  to  be due to  the 
lack  of ENA syn thesis^  u n less  r ifam p ic in  p re v en ts  on ly  tra n sc r ip tio n  
of c e r ta in  c la s s e s  of EN A , However# It has  a lso  been re p o r te d  th a t 
rifam p ic in  does not inh ib it m am m alian  c e ll  n u c le a r  ENA p o ly m erase  
a c tiv ity  (W ehrli e t  al# 1968; Jacob  e t a l .  1968; Gadaieta* G reco  and 
Sac cone, 1970), bu t i t  inh ib its  paitochondrial ENA p o ly m erase  in  v itro  
(G adale ta , G reco  and Sac cone* 1970). T h is  r a is e s  the p o ss ib ility  
th a t in te rfe ro n  sy n th es is  is  d ire c te d  by m ito ch o n d ria l rk th e r  than  
n u c le a r  DNA# but th e re  is  no evidence th a t r ifa m p ic in  a c ts  in  the  
sam e way in C E F  cells* H ow ever, a  com pound re la te d  to  rifam p ic in  
(A F/A B D P) c a u se s  profound m orpho log ical changes in  the 
m itochond ria  of C ËF c e lls  ( E . AJ C.  F o lle tt, p e rso n a l com m unication). 
It is  of co u rse  p o ss ib le  th a t m ito ch o n d ria l dam age re la tin g  to a; . . ’ V
m ito ch o n d ria l function  such  a s  oxidative phosphory la tion  could be
*\\ ' ' > I ' .
the  cau se  o f the  d ep ress io n  of: in te rfe ro n  synthesis*
^ T q b n tra s t to  the  ac tio n  of actinom ycin'D * ^  w hiph inh ib its  both  *
/production  and  ac tio n  of in te rfe ro n  (Heller*. Î963î T aylor*  1965), 
r ifa m p ic in  w as shown to inh ib it only the induction but no t the  action  
of in te rfe ro n - W hile the ac tion  of a c t# o m y c in  D on in te rfe ro n  
I induction and  ac tion  is  ir re v e rs ib le *  the inh ib ito ry  e ffec t of 
I rifam p ic in  on the induction of in te rfe ro n  h as  been  shown to  be
re v e rs ib le -  T h e re fo re  i t  is  lik e ly  th a t th ese  two an tib io tic#  a c t in 
fundam entally  d iffe ren t w ays-
In add ition  to  the in h ib ito ry  e ffec t of rifam p ic in  on in te rfe ro n  
induction d e sc r ib e d  h e re , an o ther c e llu la r  function* the  im m une 
response* i s  inh ib ited  in  viyO (F au n esou* 1970), E ifam pid in  a lso  
inh ib its the  tra n s fo rm a tio n  of C EF c e lls  by E cu s  sa rc o m a  v iru s  
(D iggelm ann and  W eissm ann , 1969) and  BHK 21 c e lls  by  polyom a v iru s  
(W illiam s* e t al* 1971)* C onsidering  a l l  of th e se  effects* one could 
specu la te  th a t r ifa m p ic in  m ight be ac ting  som ew hat p re feren tia lly*  
on ’Induced ’^  c e ll  functions* W hile it  is  no t yet known if  rifam p ic in  
inh ib its  in te rfe ro n  induction in  vivo* the ex p e rim en ts  p re se n te d  in  
th is  ch ap te r and the r e s u l ts  of Faune a cu (1970) r a is e  a se r io u s  is su e  
concern ing  the u se  of o f r ifa m p ic in  and o th e r d e r iv a tiv e s  on rifam y c in  
in  vivo* T he doses w hich p rev en t v iru s  m u ltip lica tio n  m ay  d e p re ss  
the n a tu ra l  defence m ech an ism s of the body ag a in s t the invading v iru s  
and th is  p ro b lem  w ill have to  be a s s e s s e d  in the  jhtture*
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»i In te rfe ro n  induction w ith polyom a v iru s  p re p a ra tio n s
on C E F  c u ltu re s , ■ Ay ' A :^'‘'y x-'AU’’a Ax'xA-A^
; b . Inhib ition  of polyom a v iru s  in te rfe ro n  induction by 
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f* , C h a ra c te r  1stios of in te rfe ro n  induced  by polyom a 
v iru s  on C È F  c e lls .  ' x  . a-xxX-aa,: ' x;
g. In te rfe ro n  inducing capacity  of p u rif ied  polyom a v iru s
• A '
’*fuir» a n d ’*ampty*’ p artic les*
be E ffec t of cy tosine a rab in es ld e  (CAJEl) tre a tm e n t of c e lls  
on in te rfe ro n  p roduction  of cells in fec ted  with polyom a v iru s .
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INTEODÜCTXONr 
;Polyqm«^ ylruB induces in te rfe ro n  in  p roduc tive ly /
in fec ted rnéuSe (A llison , 1961 ; ■ F r iédm en, R absoh  and
k irk h a m , 1963) and ab o rtiv e ly  in fec ted  H am ster c e lls  (Tadas, ; i
W eIgfeiler' and  E^àtkai# 196 8 ; O dtlieb*S tem at s!ky and  V ansbver ;
: I9 TO4 H ow ever th e  lève 1 of in tW feron  induced  by nolyom a
v iru s  0# p rd d ü c tiv è ly  in fec ted  n iouse  c e lls  is  v e ry ?^1^
in te rfe ro n  can  only be d e tec ted  in the  c u ltu re  m edium  -very
late  a f te r  in fection  (Allison* 1961; k r ie d m a n , R abson and Kirhhai
induced  in te rfe ro n  to  s lig h tly  h igher lev e ls  th an  im m ouse cell#  
and i t  i s  p roduced  e a r lie r*  -(Talas*. W e#fèilèr% ahd .B #  1966; 
G b tlie b ^ # e m a tsk y  and  Va n s è v è r i  197 ' ' ' ' '
in te rfe ro n  inducing cap ac ity  of polyom a v iru s  Tbariants is  not 
clear*  i t  h as  been sug g ested  th a t m o re  highly  oncogenic v a r ia n ts  
are.- m p re
in  h a m s te r ' em bryo  c e lls  (G otlieb- S ten ia tsky  and  V an so v er* 1970). 
A  re s u l t  joppbsing th is  view  vras p re v io u s ly  re p o r  fo r m ouse 
c e lls  (kried ifhan; R absbn  dnd K iridiarh, 1963)* in
i 2 i . .
oncogenic v a r ia n ts  i n d u e i e y e l i  v iru s
m ay  v a ry  in  its  capac ity  to  induce in te rfe ro n  re  spons on different^ 
h o s ts , s ince th e  v iru s  c e r ta in ly  does no t e x p re s • the sam e se t of
I.-
in  the  in fec ted  célls* is  im W ov^.
P olyom a i s , a '^ in a iix f??^  and i ts  - c i f  cu3^r : duplex x ■
genom e; m d iecu la r w eight of 3; O x  (O ràw fb td ; Î964) 
only Code fo r a  few viral-» specific  (m aybe 5 - 8).
T h e re fo re  polyom a ç ould proy ide â  gopd m odel tb  s tu  the 
m ech an ism  by w hich a  0NA v iru é  induces the in te rfe ro n  re sp o n se . 
In add ition  the g en e tics  of polyom a v iru s  is  being  stud ied  in  d e ta il 
by m eàhs of tem pe ra tu r  e - s en « itive m utan t s {E ck h a rt > 1969),
T 8 m u tan ts  o f polyom a v iru s  have been u sed  fo r iden tification  of
c e lls  (m  M ajo rdà e t 1969; Fria^^^ Eckhhrt* 19? 1) ^ d  it
fea sible th a t a  s im ila r  approach  could be tak eh  fp r the  identification 
o f  the  gene function ihyb Ive d ih  inte r fe ro n  induction in ab o rtiv e  ly  
in fec ted  c e lls ;  As d isc u sse d  i^  ch a p te rs  the sâme/:jx-x
ap p ro ach  h as  been  u sed  fo r adenov iru s, an  in te rm ed ia te i"s ized  
DNA v iru s ,  Since ad en o v iru ses  fa il to  re p lic a te  on C EF c e lls , 
but induce good in te rfe ro n  levels* it see m s p o ss ib le  tha t 
pplyom a v iru s  a lso  m ay  behave in  the sam e way, because  the 
d E F  c e lls  a r e  known to  be good in te rfe ro n  producing  h o s ts . In 
Addition; polyom a vlfU s induces in te rfe ro n  re sp o n se  on h a m s te r  
c e lls  in  w hich i t  fa ils  to rep lica te*  T h e re fo re  th is  p o ss ib ility  
has  been  te s te d  and  ex p e rim en ts  w ill be d e sc rib e d  in  th is  
ch ap te r dealing w ith the k in e tic s  and m u ltip lic ity  re q u irem en t 
o f in te rfe ro n  induction  and the p ro p e r tie s  of in te rfe ro n  induced by 
polyom a v iru s  in  C EF c e lls . In  addition* ex p e rim en ts  w ill be 
d èsc fiS èd  In th is  ch ap te r concerning the  In te rfe ro n  inducing 
cap ac ity  o f p h y sica lly  sep a rab le  in fectious "full** and  non^infecticu] 
(**e#pty 'lpblyom  p a r t ic le s  on CKF c e lls . T he p o ss ib le  m echan is  
by w hich polyom a v iru s  induces in te rfe ro n  on CEiB w ill be discuss# 
yi'A: X? ;T h ere  is  no p rey io u s  r e p o r t  dealing w ith the su scep tib ility  i 
cbhWnuouS;_dBF^;lihes to in te r fe ib n  induction  by  v iru s e s . T he 
 ^m te r # r o n  dhducihg;capacit ^plybm a v irp s  ^ and ad en o v iru s  t y ^
xtwo continuous CKF lin es  w ill a lso  be d e sc rib ed .
i l A : r : ' U4 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cello. Mouse embryo fibrdblest* (MEF) were prepared from
SAX:. sA ,; , ■ , . : . .  ■ ■ , ,
18*. I t  day o ld  em b ry o s by the cytology d ep a rtm en t using  a
' ' ' ' ' '  ^  ^ _ . 
s ta n d a rd  p ro ced u re  (P reg n an t m ice  of the F o r  ton  s tra in  w ere
' '  '  '  '  '  '  '  . ' '  '  ^  ^  '  ,  '  :  '  '
obtained  fro m  the A nim al V irus R e se a rc h  In s titu te , P irb r ig h t) ,
T hey  w ere  grow n in ro ta tin g  W incheste r b o ttle s  in  E ag le ’s
^  m edium  supp lem ented  w ith lp% c a lf  se ru m  and  10% try p to se
phosphate  broth* A fter 5-*6 days grow th a t 37*C ,cu ltu res
w ere  p a ssag e d  to  p rov ide  seco n d ary  cu ltu res*  The p ro ced u re
fo r the p re p a ra tio n  of C E F  is  the sam e a s  d e sc rib e d  in  C hap ter
T he continuous lin es  of C EF c e lls  w ere  m a in ta in ed  in  20 ounce
fla t b o ttle s  and p a sse d  e v e ry  5-7 days. C E F -A , was supplied
by D r. J , F . W illiam s, w hile line C E F -B  w as e s ta b lish e d  under
the sam e conditions by  m y s e l f
V iru s e s . Two se p a ra te  pblybm a v iru s  sm a ll plaque v a ria n ts  
of the  T o ro n to  s tra in  (M cCulloch e t al# 1959) w ere  u sed . One 
v a r ia n t o rig in a ted  in  G lasgow  (C raw ford , 1962) and  the o th e r in  
T o ro n to  (S tanners e t al* 1963)* T h ese  w ere  grow n on M EF 
p r im a ry  o r  seco n d ary  c e ll  c u ltu re s  in  b u r r  1 ers by  infecting  




t Z 5 ,
fo r  B h o u rs  the in fec ted  c e lls  w ere m a in ta in ed  in  E a g le ’s
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m edium  supplem ented  w ith 2% ca lf aferum* C om plete 
cy topath ic  effec t w as u su a lly  o b se rv ed  a t  6 -8  days a f te r  
in fec tion , when the  c e lls  w ere  shaken off in to  the m edium . 
E x tra c e llu la r  v iru s  in  the  suspension  w as a llow ed  to  ad so rb  to  
ceilA 'by  keeping  the suspension  a t  4**C fo r 24 h o u rs . T he c e lls  
w ere  p ë lle lè d  by cen trifu g a tio n  a t  2000 rp m  fo r 15 minutes,x^x A x 
re  suspended  in  t r i s -sa lin e  (pH 7*4), fro zen  and  thaw ed th re e  
tim es;? 'and  fina lly  son ica ted  fo r 2 m in u te s . At th is  stage R DE 
(re c e p to r  destroy ing  enssyme p re p a re d  fro m  V ib rio  c h o le ra e by 
the cytology departm en t) was added ( 1 volum e RxDE to 5 vo lum es 
of v iru s  suspension). T he m ix tu re  w as kep t a t 37*C overn igh t. 
F ih a lly ; thé  RDE tre a te d  p re p a ra tio n  w as cen trifu g ed  a t  2000 rp tr
.. '  ^ x xx,. ^ ' . ' . ' X ' , .
fo r 15 m in u tes  and the su p ern a tan t w as s to re d  a t  -26*C in sm a ll 
a liq u o t s.
V iru s  a s s a y s . P olyom a v iru s  w as a s sa y e d  by plaque fo rm ation
f X b n  M EF seco n d ary  m o n o lay ers  a s  fo llow s. ME£‘ m o no layers
Às 'A ' X -  : . , ■  ; x" ‘ • ‘ ■ .
w ere  in fec ted  w ith s e r ia l  dilu tions of polyom a v iru s  and  a f te r
ad so rp tio n  a t  37“C fo r 2 hou rs the  m o n o lay ers  w ere  o v e rla id  w ith
5 m l. of E a g le ’s m edium  containing 0,65% Noble ag a r (Difco) andX
supplem ented  w ith 2% ca lf sp rum . T h ese  w ere  then  incubated
t ■ r-'- ,J-
. ■ * ' ' 'jX/X' ' -.r
a t 37 and  a t the 6 th  day o f incubation , 2 ml* of add itionàl
_  AX'-:
o v e r la y  medixmi (so m etim es w ith n e u tra l re d  inco rpora ted ) 
w as added  to  the c u ltu re s  and p laques w ere  counted  a t 9 and 
14 days a f te r  infection*
In te rfe ro n  induction* C onïluept p r im a ry  C EF m onolayers, seeded  
2 -3  days previously , w ere  in fec ted  a t a  m u ltip lic ity  of in fection  
of 10-20 p fu /c e ll . V iru s  w as ad so rb ed  a t  37**C fo r 2 hours*
T hen  3 m l. o f E a g le ’s m edium  supplem ented  w ith 2% ca lf  se ru m  
w as added  to  each  p la te  and c u ltu re s  w ere  incubated  a t 37*0.
At v a r io u s  t im e s  a f te r  infection*culture flu id  w as h a rv e s te d , 
cen trifu g ed  a t  3000 rp m  fo r 10 m inu tes and kep t a t 4*C dntdl 
lb  w a s  a s s a y e d .
In te r fe ro n  a s s a y . A s d e sc rib e d  in C hap ter II 
P u rif ic a tio n  of polyom a yirus* T he p ro ced u re  p rev io u sly  
d e sc rib e d  by  C raw ford , C raw ford  an d  W atson, (1962) w as u sed . 
V iru s  su sp en sio n  w as la y e re d  on to  caesiu m  ch lo rid e  so lu tion  mac 
up a t a  fin a l density  of 1*3 in  0*05 Mol t r i s - H C l  buffer (pH 7*4) 
in  5 ml* ce llu lo se  n i t ra te  tu b es . C en trifugation  w as c a r r ie d  
out fo r 18 h o u rs  a t  30* 000 rpm  in  an  SW 39 ro to r  in  the Splnco 
m odel L  centrifuge* T he two v isib le  o p a le scen t bands w ere
X  ::: X X :  X
x . y  mmm
XrX* ' ; . ' \. . "' /' , \  ' "X: ' /  ;- Xy I::- :!= '
dïODfl. Vilfu. W d« were diluted 2 timee in tri#-HCl buffer Kg, < « m a 6 im i m e-M V i o ii •
end d ia ly e d  agninet th le  b u a e r  overn igh t, : F ineU y. a f te r  
_  the  add ition  of 0.1%  bovine eerum ^album in th e  v iru e  wae
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" jK tqyferon 'W ^uëtïon-'with' po^I^ - p re p a ra tio n #  .on GBF cu ltu
P r im a ry  CEF c e lls  in fec ted  w ith  h o n -p u rîlie d  polyom a 
v iru s  p re p a ra tio n s  a t  a ’m u ltip lic ity  Cf Infection  o f■ ap p ro x im ate ly  
10 p fu /c e ll  p rod u ced  h igh  lev e ls  o f In te rfe ro n , de tec tab le  in  
the  C ulture flu id .2 -3  day* po*t#m fection# In itia l experim en t*  . 
w e re  c a r r i e d  out by using  c ru d e  v iru s  s tock  w hich o f co u rse  
con tained  both m ouse c e ll  com ponents and  &DE, T o  te s t  the  
A ,;^taib le 'f  oi^ o f 'th w é ' C h M a # # ^ ^  i# :in t# rfe ro n  induction the  
fo ll6w M g#repara tibh* ' y e r e  used;.A'. V iru s  stocks, p re p a re d
w ith  and  w ithout RDH treAtWehtAx - Zi-- > P o lyom a v i r u s ,p u rif ied  
by ca es iu m  ch lo rid e  d en s ity  cen trifuga tion  a* d e sc rib e d  above,
' 3*gÊ N on-in fec ted  MEF c e ll  e x tra c ts  p re p a re d  both .with and  
-■'withoutvRDE.-' A', GEF. c e l ls  - w erexim ^ w ith 'y iru *  preparhtiohS;-; 
a t a  h m ltip lic ity  of Infection  of 10 p fu /c e ll  o r  t r e a te d  w ith  
non-lnlA cted c e ll  e x tra c ts .a t  approxW atély.the:-^»ame.x#lution^^^ 
the  V irus inocu la . C u ltu re  flu ids w ere  h a rv e s te d  3 day* a f te r  .
' In fection  and  in te rfe ro n  levels^w ere m eaiu red v g ,. The-yesulth/g aA:'^
■ g iv e n '# 'T A ^ e V a  ' i l lu s t r a te . theA #teW erôn-'titres:nb##edxw i^^ A:: 
d iffe ren t p re p a ra tio n s  o f polyom a v iru s , -.
g A
: ' Interferon •.
'titre V'
'  ".-"IPoiyomà •virus prepure'd  ^’
■ ; ■ ■  : withROE ■; ' , ■„. ,’ ' .'313;Î«;:::- '
■,.FoIyom» 'viru*. prépare,#.''’; 
' without RDB  ^ 512#:../..'
: Fplypm.#. éirum (p'tmriAe#;!
! MEF éxtWetea with -
.  ■.: RPE-^ yVi
'MEF e*tr#ete4 'without '
:;v{.r.'r;v '^ .^.ïtDEî''; ' ■
r' virW '_prep&##iqme on oMok em W yo.oo il»#. ^; //'/
129.
P u r if ie d  polyqm # v lru #  $nè v lru#  w ith  o r w ithout
' yield# w hile uon^infect#d^ v, /#,
c e ll  eadymct# prepairè d both w ith o r w ithout RDE com plete ly ,
.vVy/-'- fa ile d  to  Wdude ip tey f#ÿôn reepdrtiie,. i t  is  concluded  n e ith e r
■ f\ # e  RDE p re g en t ip  the  c rude  pàrepara tio u s  o f  polyom a v iru s .
\ i '
û ô r a  m ouse em bryo  c e ll  fa c to r is  re sp o n s ib le  fo r in te rfe ro n
# i t b  :sp ecB ic% e#  ar^if^seruni, v'-%
As a  fu r th e r  co n tro l,a  p u rif ied  po lypm a v iru s  p ré p a ra tio n  
:,#aà: t r e a te d  vdth  polypm à v iru s , ; ; ,
P u r if ie d  v iru s  w as m ixed  w ith  an  equal am ount o f h e u tra lis id g  
a n tis e ru m  (1 /5 0  d ilu tion  of se ru m , n e u tra lis in g  t i t r e  1/3000) and  
incubated  a t  37/*C fo r  1 'hourV^.' v^ontrolnd^^
w as d ilu ted  w ith  an  equal am ount of t r i s - sa lin e  and a lso  incubated  
:37 € '-fdrVX-houir /  .Çell», were’;infected ^ith n e u tra lis e d  and  cont 
v iru s  p ré p a ra tio n #  fo r in te rfe ro n  inductioh  a s  d e sc rib e d  b e fo re .
a s s a y  on M EF c e lls ,  A Z40 fold d e c re a se  in  in fec tiv ity  o f T  ^
p o ly o m a .y iru sy o ccu rre  of tre a tm e n t w ith  ah tise ru m i
I30é
C oniro i non
onC EF-^cell»;
, .«LLWm  i. j WW<
by.’’C E F  c e l ls  in fec ted  w ith  pblyqmayaX'Perlm . ^ r e ,cm rrfed  ou t ’
fellbw#é'6!}/P r im a r y '''C%É;délfe's m ÿ e w itb ;polydm a .y-//#/ 
v i r u s . p iu ltip lic ity :o f  fefe'ctlob- Of 10 p fu /c e ll ,#» .doscribed  
'' W fbrèX  .^' C u ltu re  - A d d  w a# t 'o lfe c fed ’a t  ymriou# t im e s  a f te r  
in fec tion ,;'A tç red  * t  4*C , ' and ' a ssa y e d  'la te r ' f e r  in te rfe ro n  feyol#, 
.$# do sc rib ed , above#''..'In te rfe ro tt'w as f i r s t  d e tec ted  in. the-'culture* '
In:,:,!;:.;
. . t i tr é -fo^Xbe.^.ne#: 40 -30  bcure,;' reaching '.#  m axW um : le v e l . :.
; ^ r o x iK ié i« iy
■;, :;"'v>.._KTests' w e N -^ fr 'lW d  =out%^ déterm feé: I f  ijo ly o m à/v lru e '' 
-repllG'mte'e b n  C E F  àelle*.:;. ' C EF b e lle  w ere '.fe fac ted  w ith  polyom a ■ ; 
virus: a c r ib e d  above : i t  '* m u ltip lic ity  of..infectIon o f  10 pfe/C è]
'A t’d iffe ren t:lid e rv a fe  afte rX nfectfen ,: ce ll» 'fro m -tw o  repliciite;':.^: 
'fefec tedp lid :e» ''v fere  ec rm p ed fe tp :2'.ml#: :0f;trI#*^buffer (pH 7^ 4)#-% - 




(p fu /m l.)
In te rfe ro n
' Po lyom a 1. i  X 10 a
"'■rrr-'-.— " a
P ô ly ô m # /f A p tisé rà
. . . a  '
TABXuE  Vb. N eu tra lisa tio n  of polyom a v iru s  in fec tiv ity
K ' ’ .




















































































00 so in CO N N
*(T«i e /°  aad) uojajjgiut S^oTt
V - : - :  \C;
ÿ h e  W fqctivitÿ ;
bü MBF moÀolayerg ## dektribbd before, T W b eli#m 6#& ted
Vr 4
b f  polyom b vfürum btt G1ÇF ce lts  graduèU y d ec reâsb d  
in d 'o t^ ty  a  sm all; f ra c t^ d  days . a f te r  W ^ctlom , ( f ig u ré  Va
- ¥‘T h is  e lè â tly  in d ica tes  th a t pbtÿQM!^ Yl^h» does ao t repM ca#  od
;t-- '
i n  in itia l experim en ts,', thÿ'multlpl^^^^^ of infection used  
fb^ in te r  fe rb n  induction w as re la tiv e ly  high- In \o r d e r ! t o ' .- - 
d e te rm in e  the optim nm  m ultip lic ity  re q u ire m e n t fo r in te rfe ro n  
induct ion by  polyom a v irp s^  m u ltip lic itie s  rang ing  from  0^01; 
to 20 p fu /c e ll  w ere  u sed . Infection w as c a r r ie d  out a t the 
ind ica ted  m u lti^  a s  d e sc rib e d  abbve and  cu ltu re  flu id  w as 
co llec ted  S days a f te r  infection . I t  w as d e te rm in ed  th a t 4 
m u ltip lic ity  q f  a t le a s t  0 ,d  p fa /c e ll  is  n e c e s s a ry  fo r d ë t e ^ ^  
in te rfe ro h  production  (F ig u re  Vb), In p r im e d  « 4 lls , a s  is
diSGUSsibn la te r  in C hapter Vf. ih te rfç ro n  is  induced by 4  10 fold
%' - - . 
low er W l t ip l lc à ÿ  (Ù.OS). - .y
C h a ra c te r is tic  s  of in te r  fe r  on induced b y  polyôm d v iru s  on cfeF  ce l 
T hb inte r  f e r  on indupe d bn GÈF ce Ils  by polyoiha v iru s   ^
had the foliowih4 p rp p e rtie  s , T he ac tiv ity  of the  p ré p a ra tio n s  ^
"" I 'uO
















































CO VÛ ïD  CD N CM
V
( 'X't  ^ e / ^ ^ a a d )  U0J:3J%9:-U:T ^Sot;
L  ' : - Vf .  s  '
w as s tab le  a t  heàt s tab le  »: WpW^  ë edlA eM able
(lOOi ÔOO g fo r Z ho u rs), uo t n e u tra lise d  by polyom a specific^ dl p K: sb^clfiô
ant Ise r  u m , t r  ypslh^é éhsitivè  and spe ele  s sped Hie
fo r the  adehovlrhs ihduoed in te rfe ro n  ih  C hapter H,#Ji1?hese
p ro p e r tW s of thé in te r  fe r  on a re  ôhtîîhe d in  jrab$K:Ÿè.'|
'
on
m tè rfe ro n  production  oîf oe 11 s in fëote d w ith pplyèhaa y .
A ddition of the  DNA Sÿnthesis inh ih itd r . CAR# to
■ ' ■ '■ ■ ■' V . , ■ ■ ■ %' : \  : .', r-'", :
o r hum a# a# n o V iru #  typé 7 dd {M arkoyità ahd Coppey# 1971#
no
in té r k r o #  ihduétion w ith polÿOmà v iru s  re q u ire d  v ira l  DNÂ: 
sy n th es is , ÇÀE ivàs added a t  ZO and 40 pg/m l# T he re s u lts  o f one 
: e% )erim ent are. given :'ih v e  oah be seen  th a t even
a t the dpse w here  v iru s  rep iiea tio n  is  g en e ra lly  inhihi^









T AB LE Yc . E ffect of cytosine ëicabiftosidè On
on 0 E F  ce lls
' y / ' - / : ' ! : ' : ' : : . ' ,
i m
r
eà t^ d  'w lW r ç '# , ; ■ T h é:r^ Su î| s u g g é ^ jtà i; ih ii^ p o i^ ^  
m ductiûn.
>mé viÿus ^*fuilM m id
**émpty^^;pay*icief, c;
K:.-" = <■' ■■;
, 4 d iffe ren t
Kr
th# gô^àajïéd  V^ fùU^ * p& if#cles, d < ^ f p o l y d m a  y irio ris ,
Coht#inWg o»ly SO #?0% of th e  viràtl ge%6me, potyom a psfeudoviïrîons ;
oapsid  cô&t $àd fM #llÿ f^empty^*  ^ w hich lack  ahy DNAg and
c o n s is t jsolety pf p&lyOmndàpsid'^-^ 3 types a r e  nohr*
in fec tions. .: "jghipty^^ and  of polyom a v irn s  can
on caesium
1%&). ¥ o  de term ine  if  the  em pty she ils  of pdiypm a v iru s  p o sse ss  
in te rfe rp h  inducing cap ac ity  pnx'GBF CeUs *^empty'^ and
patticie s : ofj polyPmk yitns Weye
-  < ' . / '  V
:
■ v : .
în tè rfe ro n  t i t r e  (PD D so/2  m l.)
Méat tréàètaéht',. ' 
ét: 5i6':*G''fo.t.ftÔ.-min. 128128
128a t  6 8 • C; fo r  i iiou r. 
a t  ?0*G fo r 10 m in
128
T .y p . i»
itlltràçepitriîugation  
(100,000 X g, 2 hours)
onB H K 21/G 13
Speçle B Specificity
i#  càe çh Idy W# ity  gir&dW##. A to ta l patrtlole to
p&  k% t0 of the  AOA»p%yiAed
àÿoimd SO to  70* T he pm^lfWd and hancls # 6 re
«xéin itti4  haihg thé e jec tfo ii m lejfoaoope by D r. E. A. G. JF oU ett. 
Goimté ahowpd th a t “full** bai^if ooAalmted o f 99. $% "fiill'* p a r tic le  s 
and **emptyT» i^mde w érë  m&% op b# 99* 7$% ^^émpty^^ ÿ â r tlo le a .
(T able Yd; )  ^ T h e se  ptepa¥:atibïis w ere  a s sa y e d  fo r ih fec tiy ity  
by p l a # e  fb tm atio h  on M BF. Thé "em pty" and "fbllH p â rtio ie  
p rep ara tio n #  w ere u sed  fpr in te rfe ro n  induction on botA p rto ® 4  
and n q n ?p rim éd  in te rfe ro n  induction was c a r r ie d
out a t p a r tic le  1:^ 'm u itip lic itie#  : o f TOO and  1400/c e l l  w hich gave 
m u ltip lie itié # of 20 and  40 p fu /C ell re ap ec tiv e ly  w ith  the "fu ll" 
p reparatioh#  and 0 .002 and  0 .004  p fu /c e ll w ith "em pty" p a r tic le s .  
T he re su lt#  o f p a r tic le  counti# ih le c tw itie s  and m te rfe ro n  
inducing ca p ac itie s  of *ïfull" and  *^ empty^' p a r tic le #  a r e  shown 
in T ab le  Vd  ^ T he em pty p a rtic le#  com pletW y # i l e d  to hiduce 
in te rfe ro n  èyen on p rim ed  ce llsy  While the equivalen t am ount of 
full p a r tic le #  WduCed high leyels of in te rfe ro n  Cn bb#i_'p r im a d 'a n d i. 
non#prim ed GBp c e lls . T h é ré fo ré  When polyom a y iru #  p a r tic le s  
a r e  u sed  only  com plete  infectipu^^ v iru s  p a r tic le s  can
■ \  •-■..c :^- ' v ' ' /  "
induce M têr^ in C EF c e ll  s and * * empty* * p a r tic le s  do not. 
In te rfe ro n  induction on cbntinùôùsXy grow ing c u ltu re s  of C E F  
ce lls  by  polygm a y irug  and adenov irus type 5.
In  thé  in te rfe ro n  induction expérim en ta  I d esc rib ed  
so fa r  in  th is  C hapter and  ih  o th e r C h a p te rs , e ith e r  p r im a ry  , 
o r  seco n d ary  OBF c u ltu re s  w ere u sed . W hile th is  w ork w as 
in p ro g re s s  a  continuously-passaged  line of CBF c e lls  was 
e s ta b lish e d  by  D r. J^ F , W illiam s (line CBF#A)> T hese  c e lls  
w ere
lev e ls  even afiter 12 pas sag es . T h is continuously  p assag ed
« a f te r  /
 ..............................................................................................................  - V v . , : ; v : V
which the ce lls  tended  to ;R egenera te . Subsequently# I
e s ta b lish e d  ano ther line from  chick  em bryo , ca lled  Ç B F^B,
In te rfe ro n  w as a lso  p roduced  by C B F-B  in  re sp o n se  to adenov irus
type 5 and  polyom a v iru s  in fection . T ab le  Ve i l lu s tra te s  the
two
cohtihnnûs lin es  of CBF c e lls  in fected  by polyom a v iru s  o r V 
adenov irus type 5* B oth line Si produce notrm al lev e ls  of 
in te rfe ro n , com parab le  to  the leve ls  u su a lly  found in  CBF 
p r im a ry  o r  secondary  c u ltu re s .
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DISCUSSION ■ .
DNA v iru se  e, w ith the ^xceptioii o f ?tdehoyiru»e« ,a,re 
co n sid ere  d to  he pop i: inâSxcex s of in te rfe ro n . Rolyom» v iru s , ; 
a  sm a ll oncogenic m ousè virus* re p lic a te s  on ce îlè  d erived  
from  m ouse e ttih ryos, but th e  am ount of in te rfe ro n  indueed 
in th e se  c e lls  i;; v e ry  low, and in te rfe ro n  a p p e a rs  in the 
m edium  of the in fec ted  c u ltu re s  only s e v e ra l  days a f te r  infection  
(A llison , 1962). T he re a so n  fo r the low m te rfe ro n  y ields in  
m ouse c e lls  is  not yet known. H ow ever, in te rfe ro n  induction 
on noh*-pérm is»ive h a m s te r  ce lls  in fec ted  by  polypm a v iru s  h a s  ? ; 
been re p o r te d  to  be re la tiv e ly  high in t i t r e  and appearance  is  
s ligh tly  e a r l ie r  (T a lk fs, Wefedfeiler and B atka i, 1968; Gotlieb-^f 
S tem atsky  and V /ansovér, 1970). In  re la tio n  to this# i t  is  w orth  
noting th a t ad en o v iru ses  f i l l  to  induce any detec tab le  in te rfe ro n  
in hum an and h a m s te r  c e lls  (Ho apd  K ohler, 1967) in which they  
can  re a d ily  re p lic a te , but high t i t r e s  of in te rfe ro n  a re  induced 
in  C E F  w here hum an ad enov iru ses fa il to  re p lic a te . It m ay  
be th a t n o n -p e rm iss iv e n e ss  of the host c e ll  a llow s fo r g re a te r  
p roduction  of in te rfp ro n . W ith th is  in  m ind , polypm a v iru s  sm all 
p laque v a r ia n ts  w ere  te s te d  fo r th e ir  cap ac ity  to  induce in te rfe ro n  
and high lev e ls  of in te rfe ro n  w ere  ob tained . ; In te rfe ro n  w as
..."'"'"v""
rp » B y g e :0 ^ '; '; .x ;^ \
num ber
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TA B l^ë Ve# W  polyoma, cü lw r#8
. - y
y v .y /' ' y ■i 'y 'yy: /
#
detec tab le  iii the  cu ltu re  flu id  of in fec ted  ce lle  3^  ^ ho u rs  à f te r
: -%.
in fec tion  and  rCaChed a  m axinium  léy è l by 72 hour s a f te r  infection,
. .  - - y
The ré fè re  ^  t # 8  ëytem  is  p o ten tiap y  u sé fü l a s  a  sim ple inodel 
tp.'rtu^: meçi»#ni8m'by: v*ich a ,^J^
in te rfe ro n  re sp p h se , -
P o lyom a v iru s  fa ils  to  re p lic a te  i ià d È F  c e l ls , àh4 while 
th e re  i s  no in fo rm ation  a t p re se n t concern ing  the W e ra c tio n  of
pol>^m a y iru e  v ^  ^
synthe s is  ;  eyen  if i t  tak és  p lace &  C EF c e lls  i s  im p o rtan t to  / 
induction# T re a tm e n t w ith cy tosine  a rab inoside  (CA ft),
does not affect the  in te r fe rp n  yield# T h is  w as a lso  fouh*^ 
fo r in te rfe ro n  p roduction  by àdenby iru se s  (M arkoyit» W d Coppey, 
1971, d # 2 r ::B a W y  ahd  B u r M ,;  :
In te rfe ro n  induction by polyoirla v iru s  ph ce lls  w as
'A ' 'À-,
In
th is  re sp e c ts  adenoviruS type S a lso  shows a  s im ila r  requ irem e nt 
fo r in te rfe rd n  re sp o n se  bn C ^
doe » no t re q u ire  v ird b  m ultip lica^ ftinst like ly  y i r  a l  E)N A
i# Aot % hilè it  î^bw » w hether
o r  ho t polyom h v lru e  uneoat^ ih  C B F  oeU»* it  is  likely  e ith e r  an  
ihput v iru s  com pohent o r  y irh l  tunetion(s) ëhbVemsed in  th ese  
cells,& re renponsih le  fo r in te rfe ro n  ih^uotipn,
The^^em pty" and *'iull*  ^ p e r tlc le s  of polyom a v iru s  
s e p a ra te d  and  p u rified  by  density  g rad ien t cen trifugation  w ere  te s te  
fo r th e ir  cap ac ity  to  ihdùçe in te rfe ro n  in C E F * *^Émpty^* 
sh e lls  a r e  m orpho log ica lly  s im ila r  to  ^*full” p a r tic le s  under 
the e le c tro n  m ic ro sc o p e # but do no t con tain  # r a l  pHA and a re  
non^infectious^ T hey  fa iled  to  induce in terferon*  while an  
eëLual quantity  of *^full" in fectious p a r tic le s  w hich p o s s e s s  v ir a l  
PNA induce d in te rfe ro n  on CBF c e lls . T h esé  r e  su its  sugge st 
th a t the  p ro te in  coat of the  v iru s  is  not d ire c tly  invbived, and 
com plete  in fec tious p a r tic le s  a r e  re q u ire d  fo r in te rfe ro n  
induction# N everthbles»* it  cannot bb excluded th a t **empty’* 
sh e lls  ho longer p o s se s s  the sam e s t ru c tu ra l  conform ation  n ec essa i 
to  s tim u la te  the ih te rfe ro n  re sp o n se  o r  th a t a lte rn a tiv e ly  
they  m ay  fh i t to  a d so rb  to  o r  p en e tra te  into Ç E F  ce ll# . However* 
one m u s t co n sid e r th a t in fec tious polyom a pNA m ay  be n e c e s s a ry  
fo r In te rfe ro n  induction in  G E F  c e ils .
i-fe:
It m ay  be tha t v iru s  uhcpata oh G EF c e lls  and c e r ta in  
e a r ly  v ira i  functions a re  expressed# such  a s  v ir# ! specific  
double• S trandedR N A  sy n th e s ii . However# the  inducer
T h e re
IS
1970) # while v iru s  ghbsts p r  DNA e x tra c te d  fro m  v iru s  fa il 
to do so in  yiyp and i t  h as  been  suggested  th a t configurationally  
ac tive  DMA m ay  be heeded  fo r in te rfe rb n  induction. It re m a in s  
to  be te s te d  if  in fec tious pblyo& a v iru s  DNA alone can induce 
in te rfe ro n  response#  bn GEF c e ils ;  In addition  the te m p e ra tu re  
sen sitiv e  m u tan ts  o f polyom a v iru s  a re  av a ilab le  (Eckhart# 1969) 
and can  be u sed  fo r iden tification  of the  ie  funettdni^;
Polyom a v iru s  could be fu rth e r  stud ied  fo r its  in te rac tio n  
w ith C EF c e lls  # and  the e s tàb lishm èn t o f the v i r a l  even ts tak ing
even tua lly  he lp  to  d e te rm in e  which fac to r » a re  inyolved in th is
p ro c e ss
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C EF c e lls  subsequently  i&fected w ith ndenbvirus type 5 and  polyotna
v iru s .
b) on
on C EF c e lls  in fec ted  w ith adenovirus type 5 o r  polyom a v iru s •
c) E ffec t pf p rim in g  on the k ine tics  of in te rfe ro n  
production  in  C E F ce lls  in fec ted  with adenov irus type 5 or 
polyom a v iru s .
d)
in te rfe ro n  induction on 
polyom a v iru s .
e) E ffect o f p rim in g  on interfei*oh induction by w ild type 
adenov irus 5» t# ^ l8 and  4 s -19 bn C E F  ce lls  a t  p e rm iss iv e  and  nonr
4. DISCÜSSlbN:
■V:-
. .  7^ %':;: ; - / X:: ' . 7 7- .7-: ' :7 7';;%:^
'%: %40.
m s m s m m s
prim ing* T he am punt of in te rfe ro n  produced by p rim e d  c e lls  is
nre:not7r7,7
: p re tre a te d  'W th ih terferon*  ^ d i s c O y e r e d  by ; 
I s a a c s  and B urke ( I9g8)* when they  fou#d ^ a t  h ^ e r le rb p  
chick. chor%allahtoiç-meinh#an'ë^^^^ .
y ie lds th an  n o n ^ trea ted  m em W ane r  to  live  Mlluënssa
yirds.7!7 ' ih 'a d d it to-;increa#in^.-:ihthWeWn:yi^^^^ p rim in g  b rin g s  , 
ahçn t e k r lid r  p rb ^ c f io n  o f i n t h r < ^ h  em bryo  ce lls  infbcted
,1 9 6 6 ;
Eévÿ B uck ler abd  Baron* 1966); The dose u sed  to  p rim é  u e ile iie
subs eiiuent p roduction  (yilcek# I 96É) V ilcek  and  Rbda* 196$)* 
P rim in g  a lso  o c c u rs  On D cell#  and dose dependent re sp o n se s  hàvc
::.'yMore- >v
MMï-stifàin .doe.. no t-'p toduce.*ay 'jm td .ï'fêrw A nE  c e lls
:-'V.
■ ' j 7 ' -' ' 7 i ■
^ - ,S''
 : ' " ' 7 : 7 : ' :
a re  p rim ed  (Stewart# G o sso r and E o c k ir t ,  19î4i* I t is  no t yet known how 
In te rfe ro n  o p e ra te s  in  p rim in g ; One fea tu re  o f p rim in g  is  th a t  i t  is  
sp ec ie s  specific# a  w e ll-e s ta b lish e d  fe a tu re  o f the  a n tiv ira l effect 
of in te rfe ro n . Thus# in te rfe ro n s  can  only p rim é  the ce lls  of those  
specie#  in w hich they  a r e  p roduced , v C ells  exposed to  optim um  doses 
of in te rfe ro n  a re  fu lly  p r im e d  in  two hours# even in  the p re se n ce  
of p ro te in  sy n th es is  in h ib ito rs# but an tiv ira l a c tiv ity  a lso  develops if  
the  c e lls  a r e  exposed  to  in te rfe ro n  fo r longer than two ho u rs  (Stewart* 
G o ase r and Lockart# 197 T h ese  finding# support the view  th a t 
p rim ing  is  a  nonw*S|*ÉàtlBlfunction o f  in terferon# but conflic t w ith 
the re s u l ts  of F rid d m an  ( 1966) whb found th a t ch ick  c e lls  fa iled  to  
becom e p rim e d  in  re sp o n se  to  Chikungunya v iru s  in  the p r e sèncé of
the p ro te in  sy n th esis  inh ib ito r p*^ flu o rophenylalanine (FPA)*V %
m ay  be th a t h  c e lls  and  chick  c e lls  behave in a  fundam entally  
d iffe ren t way in th is  respect#  but the  re a so n  fo r th i#  i# h o t yet known.
A p rim in g  effec t on adenov irus and polyom a v iru s  induced 
in te rfe ro n  y ie lds has  not been  re p o r te d  before# #ud experim en ts  
w ill be d e sc rib ed  in  th is  ch ap te r concerning p rim in g  on the induction 
of In te rfe ro n  by th e se  v iruses*  T h is  study w as ex tended  tp  determ ine  
the  optim um  d o ses  of in te rfe ro n  fo r the p rim ing  effec t, k in e tic s
1 4 Z ,
inductibn on p rim e  d and non •p rim e  d d e lls  infe cte d w ith  àdend v iru s  
type 5 and  polyom a v iru s . The p rim ing  effect a lso  h as  been 
te  «te d on two t# m utan ts of adenov irus type t s  18 and  t# 19 » w hich 
w ere not ab le  to  p roduce in te rfe ro h  a t the n p n ^ p e rm issivé 
te m p e ra tu re  (380)^ and th ey  w ere  found to  p roduce reaso n ab le  
leve ls  o f in te rfe ro n  a t  the  non*
enàhced lev e ls  at p e rm is siyo te m p e ra tu re  (3i*C ) on p rim e d  chick  
em bryo c e lls .
bîATÉRtAES AKD METHODS
0 ë ll  c u ltu re #. P r im a r y C E F ce lls  w e re ’p r e i^ r e d  a s  ; "
d e # y m # m :G M p W r-A  ,■-""-'7:77:;--., S ,C 7;"':7 .
Vlruse& 'ahd  ..virus assm ys/ 5 waa'grovm^-; ;■'
imd a ssa y e d  me de#crlbW::i%^-'Mm^ mhd'Methods',W C hm pferir''
F o r^ th e 'g ro v ^ h Â n d a ism y .o lltm 'lS mnd^té T9, me# Chmplbrir'•■ t: 
Folyéiïim virus: w as grow n an d  mssmyed on M BF c e lls  ms d e sc rib ed
 ^ ;  „ :  ;  ■ 
bftterleron production  imd mssmy. , A# de s c r  ibed in^ Obmpter 7 7^777:77
(ùsumllÿ 20 unit » / dlsb)$ of W téÿferbn In 2 ml* of Emgle-s m edbim  
supplem ented  w ith 2% cmif se ru m ^  iter 12^15 houirs (usumlly Overnight)! 
T hey  w ere  then  wmshed once' with/Emgle*è mediumA:ylrus;mddOd mt'' 77'7:
■ 37:f G! . T h en  the ce ll#  w e re  wm»héd^ii4th Emgle^é m edium  *ùtd.; ■
Emgle.'s m ediudi- supplem ented  wlth^Z^ dmlf rse ru m 'wme ndded# 7 Flmtes' 
'w ere :m cubstdd  ,mt^  37*G (o r  3 l:#G7mnd:3'B*'GTnThe. çm««^ : OÏThè-J s  mutant#
A ssa y e d ,fo r ih te rfe ro n  oh G E F ideil# •
' 7:.::: : 7::: 77
RESULTS y 7 .
E nhancem ent of in te r  fe r 6n y ields by p rim ing  of C EF ce lls  
subsequently  in fec ted  w ith adenovirus type 5 and polyom à v iru s .
Ç E F  çeU s w ere  p re tre a te d  bvernight w ith 20 im its of In terferon  
a# d esc rib ed  above. C ontro ls w ere t re a te d  w ith Eagle*# m editim  
plus 2% c à lf  së rù m i A fter treatm ent#  m edium  was w ithdraw n, 
ce lls  w ere  w ashed w ith Eagle*» m edium , and inflected w ith e ith e r 
adenov irus type 5 Or polyom a v iru s  a t 20 p fu /c e ll . V iru s was 
allow ed to  ad so rb  fo r 2 hour# a t  37‘^ C#i c e lls  w ere  w ashed oncë 
again  w ith E agle *s m edium  and o v e r l a i d  w ith Eagle*» m edium  
supplem ented  w ith  2% ca lf sd^um . C u ltu res w ere  incubated  for 
3 days a t 37*0# then  flu ids w ere  h a rv e s te d  and in te rfe ro n  leve ls  w ere 
m easured* T able V la illu s tra te s  the re su lts  of the p rim ing  effect 
on adenov irus type 5 and polyom a v iru s  induced in te rfe ro n s . In 
p r im e d  c e lls  a s  seen  in  the T able Via , adenov irus induced 8 tim e s  
m o re  and polyom a v iru s  ihduçed 4 tim e s  m o re  in te rfe ro n  th an  in 
con tro l, n o n -tre a te d  c e lls .
E ffect of d ifferen t p rim ing  doses on in te rfe ro n  y ie ld s on C EF ce lls  
in fected  w ith adenov irus type 5 o r  polyom a v iru s .
G EF ce lls  w ere  incubated  overnight w ith 0 .0 0 $ , 0 ,0 0 5 , 0. 01,
P re tre a tm e n t
(18 hours)
. .. ■ I'.-IHH'■■"»■*■
Infe oting v iru s  
(20 p fu /ce il)
In te rfe ro n  y ie ld  
(PDDgg/2 m l.)
A deno\^rus ■ : â '  a v '  - y . '
type 5
In te rfe ro n A denovirus 1024
(iO units) type 5
None Polybm a :L -Z ..f5 i2 :  ,
. ,2048 .' '
T A B liS  v ia  KÏfé^t of prirnittg  on Àdenoviru» type 5
0.05. 0. 1. 0.5 . , .  5. .0,
'bèforev,;Z':Z^ w ere  th e n ' W # c te '# ;%  =%
% denôvW u#-Î3^:S:.or'polyqm #
Infectëd% l»tè'# :d#y#*
èo lleé ted  : # n d ' ' W # r f e r # n : ; T M ' n W c t  - ôf  '
# i t h . ' : n d é m # i r u »  t ÿ p e . z S  o r  v i r u »  : , i m P i g t r r « . - y / c\
wae found to  W  0# S unit#  te  .deM* W$%téd:vyith' e itW r;Y teus,
;^ 'Ao ^
À» shown
mdemoyten#/tÿp#\ S.t e # # e d  mnd,t o ' t ime# th a t o f the cotefpî-ln , 
,polyom#' vten#:;W eoted. - ' ' V . v-^
o r 'tte iy o m n  vtrd#»
: z - r  - C E F ^ ; d e l l # ’ w e r e ' p r i t e # d :  w i t h 3 0  n n i t #  o f  t e W r f e r o n  ^ r  ; " ■ > ■ : ■ ' .   ^
dish for IB hours before tefectten with either edendyirus type or 
























































































■ ■ f . ' . : ittiectiott* ; m é d lito  whs re m  teffected cu lttiré»  and  ' %
in te r  fe r  on t i t r é  » we re  m e h su r e db In non*pr im e d adenOvirus 
in fec ted  c e lls  in te rfe ro n  . f i r 1^ h o u rs  nfteri;. y 
infection* while id p rim e d  qelte W # f e r o  about"
h o u rs  a f te r  in tec tion  asz is  shown in  In  pblydm a in fec ted
c u ltu re s  28 hou rs h ftè r  tefeçtfony hut if  the c e lls  a re -p rim e d  in te rfe re  
chn he detec ted  h# èarlÿ.hS:. I2"hw  a f te r  m fection  (Tltele V^
in fec ted  w ith adenov irus type $ and polyom a v iru s  w e re  4"^8 fold highe 
W n  the co n tro l in te rfe rp n  te^  ^ y ."'\ /.'Z'-ZZZ/'-
;p*:C E p:cell» :by  *dè»ovi#@  $y#e''S j,.'^
C E F  c e lls  w ere  p rim e d  w ith 20 un its  o f ip te rfé ro n  p e r  dish,
of either :ide»c>yirbS;,,type 5 or'.ppiÿbma;-yirüe;îthd..■ 
incùhatbd Àt 37 ’G for threé': d a y » ' îviediuiai ::froiA' infected cülturès -
w as cp lîeç ted  a t  th is  tim e  and a ssay e d  fo r in terferon#  The re s u l ts  
a r e  given in  T ab le s  V ld  an d  V ie  • In adenpv lrus type S W
induction In  c b te to l  I# 0# B p fu /c e ll , while in  p r im e d  c e lls  it is
ïn te rfe ro n  t i t r e
T im e ,' ■ . 
e f te r  iiéfectlo». 








TABlfB Vib K inetic# of in te rfe ro n  induction by
adenovlru# type 5 on p rim e d  end non-^primed
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b y  p d ly o m a  v lr u #  on
<ip
Q. OS pfu/cell*  Alao th e  low er lim it fo r  in te rfe ro n  induction b n  
GEF ce lle  w ith polyom a v iru s  is  O.S pfu/cell»  while in  p rim ed  c e lls  
it i# b* 05 pfu /cell#
E ffect of priminiQE on in te rfe ro n  induction by w ild  type adenov irus S» 
ta  18 and  t s  19 on GEF ce lls  a t p e rm isà iy e  and n on^perm issive  ■
In th e se  experim en t#  C E F  cella  w ere p rim ed  w ith 20 units 
o f in te rfe ro n  p e r  d ish  p r io r  to  infection  w ith w ild  type adenovirus 
5, ts^ 18 o r  ^  19 a t a  m u ltip lic ity  of 20 pfu/cell*  in fec te d  cu ltu res  
w ere divided into twb s e ts ,  one w as incubated a t  3 k G  fo r 5 days 
and the  o th e r a t 36*C fo i  5 days* M edium w as co llec ted  fro m  
infected  C ultures a t th ese  tim e s  and  in te rfe rb n  lev e ls  w ere m easu red . 
T ab led  VÏ gives the r e s u lts  of a  p rim ing  exp erim en t on GEF ce lls  
w ith w ild ty p e , t s  18 and ts  19. A t 3l*G a ll  th re e  induced n o rm al 
am ounts of in te rfe ro n  on co n tro l c e lls i  and enhanced  levels  
of in te rfe ro n  on p rim ed  cells* At 38^0 w ild type induced a  n o rm al 
am ount of in te rfe rb n , but t s  B and t s  19 fa iled  to  induce in te rfe ro n  
in n o n -p rim ed  c e ils  a s  p rev io u sly  found. In p rim e d  ce lls  a t 38^0 
on the o th e r handm  t s  13 and t s  19 induced y ields of in te rfe ro n  
com parab le  to  those  p roduced  a t  31 f C without p rim ing  and w ild type
Adeàoviiéu» 5 «s 18Pr«treatm*nt





Àdèàdvirtts 5 t*  19PfotM  atmont;
128128
512 256 64512
TABLE V T f
ideaoviïfiï» 5* *• 18 *#d *« 1? on p rim ed  and
npm -ÿrim e d , (UEE - ça lla
gave an
w hile tm 18 and  t# 19 a r e  defective in  in te rfe rp n  induction aV.38.*C
on C E F . ■ if. the  ce lle  a re
f:
T hè ex p e rim en ta l ré su lta  p rë  mente d in  'Âia''.'&h&
^  -  ■ ■      ■ V,
■j ■ V -
' * VJ . ’.'î-Â
(pÿ iming) e3y>e r  t  s a  defin ite enhancing èffêdt èp  enbeé^nent
■; .• \ . ' .. - ■: ■ 1 ; .. < '....
bf in té ffè ro n  by adenov irus type 5 and polyom a v irusé  *T h e re
&    ..
^;'%âd'in&btiv#tb^^ -are ab le to indude enhanced in te rfe ro h  y i e l #  
affcer p rim in g  (B urke and  Isa a c s , 1958; Ho an d  B rieng , 19*2; 
M apdy and  Ho, 1964) # In additionii in te rfe rb n  y ie lds induced 
by sy n th e tic  ÿq lÿhuclep tidês (pbly r l ;  pcily rC ) à r e dnhanded^^^ ; r 
by p ritd ih g  .(# e # d rt* \ Goà'sbr autd-tockart^ d'9? 1^).; In; this: ".pH/V'
re g à rd le s  s of the  typé of v iru s  used#
'   " ' . - . ^
m ihlm um ?p^ dose w asibdhd to  be 0, S u n its /d ish  and
optim um  dose w as 10 un its  sh% B etw een th ese  two doses
the amoUnt of in te rfe ro n  p roduced  W s  d ire c ti^  re la te d  tp  the 
p rim ing  ;dbse;WedA{ P rim in g  doses h igher thm% 10 im its /d ish  
and Up to  100 u n its /d ish  do not chibige the final y iel%  'Ho#eye.r#-. 
althpugh a  c e r ta in  input dose of in te r  fe ron  is  re q u ire
4 .  ..K
optim pra p rim ing  re  sponse » i t  is  known th a t when la rg e r  
mmouht» bf in te rfe ro n  a re  u sed  fo r pretreatm m W  an  
inh ib ito ry  effect on subsei|uent in te rfe ro n  induction re  su its  in  
(L o ck art, 1963; F ried m an , 1966).
A fte r p rim in g , in te rfe ro n  is  p roduced  co nsiderab ly  
e a r l ie r  by c e lls , (F ried m an , 1966î Levy, B uck le r and B aro n  
1966)# and # e \  sam e/ effect has been found h e re  in  adenpy irus type 
5 and  polypnia v iru s  oh C EF c e lls . In th is  rep p ec t, th is  is  
the f i r s t  tim e th a t th e re  is  a  c le a r  d em onstra tion  pf sho rten ing  of t 
tim e  re q u ire d  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction . It is  d ifficult to a s s e s s  
frph i the  p re se n t iSata how prim ing  b rin g s  about the e a r l ie r  
in te rfe ro h  p roduction , but it m ay be re le v an t th a t th e  m e s sehgér *- 
ENA fo r in te rfe ro n  ap p e a rs  to  be m ade e a r l ie r  in p rim ed  ce lls  { 
(F^rédm àh, 1966) on the b a s is  of ex p e rim en ts  involving actinom yci 
D re s is ta n c e  of in te rfe ro n  production.
T hia ie: the f i r s t  tim e it  h^ts been  shovm c le a r ly  th a t th e re  
is  a  reduction  of m u ltip lic ity  req u irem en t ip p rim e d  c e lls .
The m inim um  m u ltip lic ity  re q u ire d  fo r in te rfe ro n  induction by 
adenov irus type 5 and polyom a v iru s  on C EF c e lls  is  10 tim e s  
low er than  on co n tro l c e lls . T hese  d iffe rences could be due
U h
to  one o r  m or#  o f  sev e ra l"d iffé ren t ^ factors#'-^ ' It is  p o s iib le ' - 
th a t p r to in g  the w|)t»ke; o r  p en e tra tio n  of th^  .
in d u c e ry iru s  p a r tic le s ., . Ho we v# r  $ - p re lim in a ry , exp# r  hn en t #. ' 
c a r r ie d  out using., .;;P-labelled aden o v iru s  type S , showed th a t ' 
the.-.rate o f  uptake o f  v iru a 'if .  ahou t'the sam e? in  both p rim e d  . 
and  non^p rtoe4 ':C éïîf ■ .A lternatively  in te rfo ro n  m ayt^ '' ■ 
menaiti ze the  re c e p to r  a ite d n  cell#  w hich reco g n ise  the. inducer . 
m olecule  even when i t  i# in  v e ry  «m all quan tity  in  cell#*
A nother poae ih liity  'i#  tha t-the  alCinity o f in d u ce r m olecu le  ;for 
th e  re c e p to r  s ite  ia o h h an c ed in ;p r im e d  ceU e. :
Bevy# B uck ler and B aro n  (1966) have p roposed  lh a t 
p rim in g  m ay  w r k  In one o f two w a y » .. F i r »% a f te r  prim ing' . 
th e  c e ll  i« m odified  in  a  way which fac ilita te»  th e  #t«p»
■ re q u ire d  befo re  the  f hduction'evènt* 'au ch  a # ,derepreaaion,-.- 
Secondly, .p r im e d o e l ls m a y  m odify,lU tdproce## th e  in fec ting , 
v iru s  in  »om#- w ay '»o th a t  the  v iru s  ..is, .a m u c h  m o re  efficient-indue 
o f ittte rfe ro n -fo rm atio m  ■;'H o w ev er,'th e  p ro p o sa ls  have hot been  
p roved 'à x p e rim e n ta lly . '■ 'Another hypothcei» .put fo rw ard  i« th a t 
in te rfe ro n , induction  I» a .p roce»#  .requ iring  m u ltip le  «tép» ■ \ 
and th a t p 'rim lng' rep lace#; o r  .removes, one.zor m o re  o f thoae »tep#.
iS2.;
so the in te rfe ro n  induction p erio d  is  sh o rten ed  (S tew art, 
O o sse r  ànd B ockart, 1971)# However th is  hypo thesis does 
not exp lain  the  enhanced levels àtaained a f te r  p rim ing .
The t s  m u tan ts  of adenovirus type 5, ts  18 and t s  19, a re
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defective in  in te rfe ro n  induction on C EF c e lls  (C hapter I II  ) 
a t the non -perna issive  te m p e ra tu re , but a r e  able to  induce a t the 
p e rm iss iv e  tem pera tu re#  I t  has been shown in  th is  chap te r 
th a t p rim in g  can  over com e the fa ilu re  of th e se  two m utan ts 
to  induce in te rfe ro n  a t the re s tr ic tiv e  te m p e ra tu re  so th a t 
a f te r  p rim in g  they  a re  able to  induce in te rfe ro n  a t the 
r e s tr ic t iv e  te m p e ra tu re . It Is not possib le  to  explain  a t 
p re se n t how p rim ing  com pensa tes fo r the  defective functlon(s) 
of t s  18 and  t s  19 which a re  re q u ire d  fo r in te rfe rb n  induction# 
However, i t  is  possib le  th a t the defective function of the ts  m utan ts 
m ay  be re q u ire d  fo r one o f the p roposed  m u ltip le  steps p r io r  
to  derep ressio n #  It is  hoped th a t the subsequent c h a ra c te r isa tio n  
of the defective function{ s) of t a  18 and ^ 1 9  m ay  re v ea l which 
v ir a l  fa c to rs  a re  involved in both p rim ing  and in te rfe ro n  idductibn 
in  p rim ed  c e lls .
F ro m  the p re se n t data, it is  feasib le  to  specu la te  th a t
p rim in g  m iy  a c t on a  p u re ly  ceXîülar fu n ttio n (s f  heceS sary  
fo r in te rfe ro n  induction ,/ F o r e^ m p l® , it  m ay  a c t on 
inducer re c e p to r  d r  inducer recognition  s ite  which a r e  
p re su m ab ly  c e llu la r . T h e re fp re  e i th e ;  m o re  re c e p to r  s ite s  
a re  ava ilab le  fo r the  inducer m olecule d r  a lte rn a tiv e ly  they  
a re  se h s itis e d  in  Some way in p rim ed  c e lls . It m ay be tha t 
p rim in g  a c ts  in d irec tly  on a  v ira l  function re q u ire d  fo r induction. 
F o r  exam p les, i t  m ay rep lace  o r  rem ove c e r ta in  s tep s  p r io r  to  
induction, so th a t c e r ta in  wirus function ( a) a r e  not re q u ire d  p r io r  





The w ork  d é io r ih e d  in  th is  th e s is  i s  concerned  w ith the  
p ro b lem  of how DNA v iru se s  induce in te rfe ro n  in  ch ick  em bryo  ce ll 
B a s ica lly  # tlie  p ro b lem  can  be s ta ted  a s  a n  enqu iry  in to  the  v iru s  
functlon(s) n e c e s s a ry  fo r inductioninand a  num ber of biological» 
b iochem ica l an d  g en e tlca l ap p ro acb ês have been  u sed  to  p robe th is  
problem * Two v iru s e s  of d iffereing  com plexity , hum an adenovirus 
type 5 and  polyom à v iru s  w e re  chosen a s  m odels  fo r investigation* 
T h ese  v iru s e s  w ere  found to  be effic ien t in d u ce rs  of in te rfe ro n  in  
ch ick  em bryo  c e lls  in  vitro» and w ere  co n sid e red  to  be v e ry  su itab l 
fo r such  an  investigation*
T he follow ing concluding re m a rk s  a r e  in tended  to  su m  up 
th e  findings re p o rte d  in  th is  thesis# to  d isc u ss  the re lev an ce  of thea 
findings to  th e  w ork  of others# to  the pppblem s ta te d  above, and  to  
fu tu re  Studiea in  th is  fie ld .
I t  is  known th a t ad en o v iru s  does not com plete  a  rep lica tio n  
cyc le  in  GEF cell## so  # ia t v iru s  progeny i s  no t re q u ire d  fo r 
in te rfe ro n  induction. In  fa c t the  b lock to  re p lic a tio n  i s  p resum ab ly  
p r io r  ifo v ira l  o r  a t  th e  in itia tio n  of v ira l  BNA sy n th esis , s in ce  th is  
does no t o c c u t in  G ÉF cells* In addition# tine tim e  co u rse  of
i
induction  in  e ith e r  p rim ed  orhnon-*primed c e lls  in d ica te s  th a t the
s.
«vent» leading üp to in te f fé to n  indntttien a t e  in  delation  to  
the  gyowth cyèle  on H éla oella . F n r th e t  su p p o rt |oa? the  view 
th a t e a r ly  v i r a l  evaht# a r e  involved in  induction  çonxea fro m  the 
te m p e ra tu re  ehift^up e% peritnent# w ith tg 18 on C E F  cells»
A ccepting th a t the evidence points to  an  e a r ly  v iru s  function 
we s t i l l  cannot sa y  w hether th# inducer re s id e s  in  a  com pohent of th« 
input v ir io n  o r  in  a  p roduct W e a r ly  tra n sc r ip tio n  of the adenovirus 
geçtpm e in  C EF c e lls . R esu lts  p re se n te d  in  Chapter III show tha t 
ts  18 and  t|T19 a r e  considerah ly  le s s  h éa t s tah le  than  w ild  type 
virus» w hich su g g ests  th a t th e se  m utan ts liave a  defect in  a  
s tru c tu ra l  com ponent of the  v irio n . However» a s  pointed out in  the  
d iscu ss io n  Of th a t ch ap te r, th e  t s  and h s  phenotypic c h a ra c te r is t ic s
of th e se  m utan ts m ay  not r e s u l t  fro m  |h e  sam e  mutation# and
- \  . 
fu r th e r  ex p erim en ts  a r e  re« |p tred  to  d e te rm in e  w hether o r not th is
is  the case . A fsam ing  fo r  the  m om ent th a t th ese  c h a ra c te r is t ic s
do r e s u l t  fro m  the sà##e m utation  ^ ^ n  one cap postu la te  eitl^er a
d ire c t  o r  an  in d ire c t  ro le  of the s tru c tu ra l  cpm ponent in  induction.
T he s t r à c tu r a l  com ponent m ight re s id e  h ith e r  in  the capsid
- /'o r  m ay he an  in te rn a l com ponent of th e  v irio n . A  p ossib le  
cand idate  in  the  f i r s t  ca tego ry  i s  .the|#ànton. an tigen  of adenov iru s, 
a s  f i r s t  p roposed  by B elad t and F h sa ta i (1967)# T h e ir  p ro p o sa l
w as based  sitnp ty  on thé finding th a t the in té r fé f  Oh inducing
capacity ' of the v iru s  i s  destro y ed  by try p s in  tre a tm e n t, and  the 
p re se n t w ork  (chap ter II) conB rm h th is  r e s u l t .  H ow ever, a s  
p rev io u sly  a rg u ed , com ponents o ther than  penton b a se  a r e  a lso  
try p s in  senriHte* and  th is  r e s u l t  â lohé cannot be tak en  a s  positive  
proof fo r pentbn involvem ent, In addition, the  t s  m utan ts defective 
in  induction o f in te rfe ro n , ts  18 and ts  19 show no a p p a ren t le s io n  
in  the: Synthesia o r ' S tfu c 'tu re o f ' pehtbn b ase  an tigen  In Held .celljs? 
(R u sse ll, Héw m àh an d  W illiam s# 19721 W. G, R u sse ll, p e rso n a l  " 
com m unication), but one should b e a r  in  m ind th a t only defects 
giving r i s e  to  im m uhological d iffe rences o r  a l te re d  behaviour on 
ac ry lam id e  g e ls  would be detec ted  by the  m ethods u sed .
Of c o u rse , i f  the penton base» o r  som e o th e r çapsid  
com ponent v ^ r e  involved in  induction, i t  m ay do so  in d irec tly , 
r a th e r  than  d ire c tly . I t  m ay be th a t a  defect in  such  a  com ponent 
p rev en ts  e ith e r  com plete p ene tra tion  o r uncoating of the v iru s , 
so  th a t som e internalIcom jpoaent cahi?,.function ip  O EF c e lls , T h ere  
i s  evidence th a t adenov irus type 5 penetra te#  and  uncoats in  C E F  cel3 
(B. S en io r, p e rso n a l com m unication) but a s  y e t we do no t know if  
ts  B and  ts  19 a r e  defective in  such  events a t  and  we cannot
re a lly  say  i f  th e se  events a r e  n e c e s sa ry  fo r induction  to  take p lace .
1 5 7 .
T em p era tu re  expèrim en ts 'dn  C E F  c e lls  suggest that'-— ^
ad so rp tio n  is  not the blocked évèn t, a lthough  in  the  absence  of 
evidence concerning v tèsl even ts a t  3 i-C  in  th e se  ceU s, aga in  one 
cannot ru le  out thé p o ss ib ility  tha t som e Stage in  e ith e r 
p en e tra tio n  o r uncoating is  blocked.
A s a n  a lte rn a tiv e  to  the  p ro p o sa ls  outlined  above, one m o st 
a lso  consider th a t an  in te rn a l com ponent of th e  v iru s  is  involved 
in  in te rfe ro n  induction. A gain, th is  could be a  d ire c t  o r an  ind ireg  
involvem ent. The in te rn a l c o re  p ro te in s  of the  v irio n  a r e  
cand ida tes  in  th is  class# and  i t  I s  conceivable th a t one of them  
m ight be the  inducer. MOre likely# however# is  thé  p o ss ib ility  
# ia t th e se  a c t  in d irec tly  In connection w ith th e ir  p ro haWs ro le  in  
s tab ilis in g  the  configuration  of the  v ira l  EHA. A defect in  one of 
th e se  p ro te in s  Could re s u l t  In  in s tab ility  of th e  struC ure of the  
v ir a l  DNA# so  th a t the la t te r  does not a c t  a s  an  effic ien t inducer.
Of co u rse  th e re  i s  no so lid  evidence th a t v i r a l  ENA i ts e lf  can  ac t 
a s  an  inducer* and i t  i s  m o re  like ly  th a t RNA m ade on the y ira l  
BNA tem p la te  i s  th e  inducer; In #1$ case# c e r ta in  conE gurations 
of the v ir a l  BNA m ay be e s se n tia l  fo r éaîy  tra n sc r ip tio n  to  tak e  pla< 
and  i t  m ay w ell be th a t one o r b thèr 6f the c o re  p ro te in s  is  e sse n tia  
to  th is  proccsé;,.- Xt shhuld be jo in te d  out#thowever# tha t n e ith e r ts .
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nor 19 »how« «ny ntt«r*H<>n in :#* P#it*rn of *#n###i# of #ny . 
virion protoin#»: incluàing.«'or* l%nd'oo#* 21 -in .H«ïn o*ll* (W, Cj 
R.n,#«lli p*r#on#l conamunlçétion)è Wthowgh of cours*, minor dsfoc 
might h# -Qvf riooksO hy # *  #n*lytîo*t mothoOs «*$#
In summnryi th«r* 1* no Oiroot *vi<i*n<;« for lnvolv«m*nt -of 
*ny protsin «ompwsnk of th# virion in Intorforon induotimiè èlthougi 
this possibility 'osnhW b« complétsly rulsd out &t prssent; How 
shout th* nuolsic soid*. of th* vitut# »t «ither th* v irsl BNA- or 
the virus«Sp*oi'hl*d .UNA'?'- it -##* *ugg*St*d in th* psrsgrsph 
abov* that th# DNA Of th# vi,rUs':i#: psrhap# th* indu#«r. ' £vid*no* 
-for-'dir*ot involvemsnt Of- v iral BNA is  not abailabl*# .and on* can 
simply spaculat* about this point At pr*s*nt« It has b*«n shown 
that empty partiel** of T 4 çolipbag* (Kleinschmidt at al. 1970) 
and empty pa#iol*s of polyoma (chapter V this thesis) fail to indue# 
which nan be.interprstsd to'm san thah.DNA is  required for induction 
However T4 BNA and synthetio deoayribOpolynucleotid*# induo* 
interferon very inefficiently (G#by and .Morgan*. 1971) although this 
test has not yet been carried out with polyoma# DNA, nor with 
adenovirus DNA. However, eben allowing for a  positive result 
one wodd then have to consider th* next possiWlity, namely that vir 
RNA is  transcribed  .from' the DNA and that th* form er acts as indue
As d i s w s îé à  î>rtviously  in  th is  th é s is  th s N  is  # «ousideymhl# 
bo4y of é v id s w s  W suppW t thé  viévr # » t  dbublé* stirsudsd  # N À s 
(F ie ld  19#7) #md' #  & À ihg lf rs t^S b  RN A s,
(Bsiron « t s l i  1969) $ #  î# d u # # $  _of' lu té^fé?9»  ih  «ukhiryotic
c e ils , Synlhetié poly)?ib<muclé<#dé# #ke m d u cers
(ï|g^i@ m^g'et:él - i t- 'h s sA l# jW # h  fouud tb s tA  v itu s^ sp e c ilff-^ -
dm ble#st#uded 'R N A /S :céw nu^^ V&Whi#:. yWus W eb ted  G EF , 
ceÜ s,:.#ud  # # # )* % ';RNA p # m e t# '# tè W é y é W #  A gsihst S indbis Vi#us
in  th èse  c e j l f  ( Gblby Amd;'Buèsb#ég, 19 69). A ttè inp ts to  d e tec t such 
v iru s  '#sÿéé#i<: # N A  f hÀdehbyirus.. i#f# cted.-GEF'^ ce ils  hmv# bee# ■ ' 
X épo#ed .to  be # # u c # e # g fu f  (B #% yA hd :B # k e# --.1972)# Although I  
confirm àtio ii of # e  vHcc|M s #itu#^om wSs bbtsW ed* ^recently,
in  o u r Isbbrstosry, ev ideaee h#$ been  found fo r s ign ifican t in c re a s e s
'• ■ . '  ■ V V . : '  '■ ■': -  ■ ' ' /
in  doub le#s#ahde#  RNA in  G E F '^ e ils  'W ec ted  w ith  boht adenov irus 
type S and  polyom a v itu s  v(B. '0 e |4 b t  and  I^#:s;Ansti% ' p e r sonai 
com m unication).  ^ I t r# m a in # tb  bê  d e te rn É n éd  #  i#
x"- y . y". - - = r  - \' ' '
^communication). It r e m a in # #  b ê  d e te rn É n ëd  if^ isx"- y . y". - - = r  - \' ' '
w iru s#sp ec ified  and  #  m u s t b # :sh % h ' 'that- trA irfm en t'c^ 'ce ils  w ith i t  
t s  IB an d  ts  19 should prov# to  b% -#a#em eiy nmeful in  an a ly sin g 'th e  rc  
of th is  double^Stranded RNA in  în te é ïé rè n  induclioh .
M etabolic in h ib ito rs  have been  u séd  by o th e rs , and in  th is  w ork,
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to pyob# iRteÿfêyoA IndueHo»’ by ##*##.' It b*#-' b#*n ,bowo 'tb*t 
àcHnotoybin;D'(H*ll«r, 196#, Tsÿlor# 1 9 0 ) #hd protùln- #yRtb*$l#
In îÈ bitors such  a s  im rom ycin  and  ta rà È u o ro jh e h y ia Ü ^  InM bit
prbduWon of Interior on# sbowing that interferon induction or 
production d # |^ d s upon new And protein synthésii in oell»# |  
On the pthef band the BNÂ syhtbosii inbibitor, cytosine arabinoside 
bas been mbown to bavé no effect on eitiier adenovirus induced interfe 
(bWrkOvit# #nd Ooppey# i9 t li  I972s Bakay and Burke, 1972)# or 
polyoma virus induced interferon iyntbeaie (chapter V» this tbesie)* 
Of courie» # e# e  inhibitor# aOt on both çèil*directed and viral** 
directed procêfiê#, and are not too useful in disseotihg out the viral 
events in induo#on& During the early part of the work repo#ted her4 
it was h o p ed /# # # a n tiv ira l agent# might prove to be
a useful btochemicai probe In analysing interferon induction* 
i^periment# ' using .## drug were reported in chapter IV*, and will 
not be ou#ned again here* It 4# sufficient to repeat that rifampicin 
appears to inhibit Interferon production, e i# er  by acting on a viral 
function not essential to virus réplication or on a cellular function* 
The exact mode(#)" of'action' of r#im pic|n on virus replication or on 
cell grow# is  not known at present,: and one cannot really say how 
It inhibits interferon production. However, as o#er specific 
inhibitor# of v|r#l Synthesis (or Inactivators of virion») become
m vâilabie, #ey:w ill\undoubW diy:;^e\###^^
p ro b lem  of In té r fe ro ^  induction*  ^ /'
During the progress of # é  work with mdeno#ru###,, it was 
considered lhat à simple, small, DNA virus might proidd# 
a useful analytical model ay#t#m |or exam|h#g interferon Induetion, 
Aooordingly, polyoma virus wai esOlmined in this respeot, And turned 
out to be a very potent induOer ('##l^er''V'of thi# the#|»). it 
I# wo## noting thet ano#er gmall p fpo^  virue, SV#0 Completely 
failed to induoe interferon oh GÈF çèll# ( J. F* WHliims# personal 
oommunioation)» These twO'-viru##.#:ar# eimiis^P-lh'Siae and ; 
ohemistry, but they do dlAer^  very ' muoh' - Oharaoteriea'tio]
and therein may lie # e  explanatton-#r their-iliffereni activities, sv^ 
may be inactive simply beoauma.GEF cell# are a  dpmidetely
eourae, GEF .celle A raalso a non*: 
host for polyoma virue, but the block in the série#': of virai event» ma) 
differ for the two viruaee. Alihough there i# no clear proof of this#
I euggeet th a t  SV dlhfailr^O  p e n e # # ^  a d so rb  to  G EF cells#
w hile polyom a v iru s  p ro ceed s p as t th ese  steps'^and in te r s  the  c e lls .
The induction of in te rfe rp h  by polyôm à v iru s  an ^  ad en p v iru ses  ii 
C S F  c e lls  i s  som iw h ab a im ila r^  . .Howiver# polyom a appear#  to 
be a  m o re  iff ic ie n t inducer# In  tjA t loweV m u ltip lic itie s  (Of p. f. u. ) 
induce# â l# o u g h  in te r fe ro h  ta k e é  A  l l t t ^  lo n g e r to  a p p e a r  in  in fec ted
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cells. As pointed out above, *nd as is  the case for the 
adenpvirusesj polyoma DNA synthesis is  not required for induction 
GBF cells# Thus* either a component of the input virus* or a 
product of early virus ^ specified synthesis iS the likely inducer* 
much the same as is the sîthatibn fo  ^adenoviruses. A preliminar: 
attempt to determine If à capsid component might be involved In soi 
way was made by comparing the inducing capacity of empty and 
full particles# The result# Indicate that oidy full particles can 
induce* and imply tlmt an internal component* perhaps the DNA* 
i f  necessary for induction. Of course* an outer coat component 
may be necessary and sufficient* hut in an unsuitable configuration 
in the empty particle* The experiment» carried out to date cannot 
distinguish between these possibiUtie## and further work of both a 
biochemical and a genetic nature will be necessary, in this réspec 
ts mutants (Eckhart* 1969) may be extremely useful.
i  would like to terminate these concluding remarks with a 
few comments concerning the phenomenon of **priming*' discussed 
already in chapter VX of this diesis* Priming* the enhancement
■ ■ ' •' :  , X
of in te rfe ro n  p roduction  by^^pdor tre a tm e n t w ith  low lev e ls  of 
in terferon*  ha# obvious p ra c tib a l advan tages. L a rg e  am ounts 
o f in te rfe ro n  can  be produced  w here  p rev io u sly  th e re  w as only low
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levels of production. Qidte apart from this# however, 
priming is a separate property of interferon preparations which 
deserves study in its own right. It is  unlikely th he simply 
a laboratory phenomenon an|l ft is probable that it plays an 
role in the control of virus infection in the animal.
Studies involving the use of BNA and protein inhibitors 
indicate that the priming and anttvlral activities of an interferon 
pre^ration are separate. . Howeyer,-there is no really 
solid évidence that the two activities reside in the same interferon 
molecule. The difficulties ehçoüntéréd in purifying Interferon 
no doubt contribute to this problem# and it is  quite possible that 
the two activities are properties of Separate molecular populations.
The mechanism by which interferon preparations enhance 
subsequent induction by virus infection is not known. A number 
of alternative modes of action are possible. One can thizd^  
of the inductidn process as a series of events# some viral 
and some cellular, and priming may act on one or more of these 
events# either modifying it to provide greater efficiency# or 
removing the need for such an event. I) The priming activity 
may operate purely on cellular functions, independent of viral eveni 
so that they in turn operate more effectively subsequent to infection
to produce mcr# interferon. \ 2 ) Th# ac#Ylty may operate on 
a cell procès# n#ccs##% toponq oX .mor# of th# # r# l event# , - 
occurring in OEF ceil# and required for induction, in other 
word# an indirect effect ' on A, virAl avant. .
3), The activity :m*-y:jpp#rat#\#r#W a  viral event a#ce#*ary
' . V  ^  ^
for induction. At pr##ent #  f# hot po#ilhl# to determine which 
of theme for i f  aH - o f A o )  ipo##ihiliti##:', operate. Further 
inve#Action# with to IS and 19 may provide clue# to the 
mechanism of priming, #inc#/|Wiming largely remove# # e  
temperature##en#itive Mock to induction ohaeryed for theme 
muta## at 3S*G# -
I n  concluaion* it 4# # # .  toaay that # #  method# used in 
thi# inveetigation provide sMtaMe avenue# of approach to eome 
of the baeic problem# outlined in the introduction and in this 
diecuiiton* Therefore# I hope that the iyatem will he 
used in the future #  provide further iMormation about induction 
of interferon by DNA viruif#*,
/165.
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